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Stiff New Fee On Gas
Is Pondered

‘  WASHINGTON (A P ) -  A 
! stiff new fee on gasoline, sur- 
^^charges on natural gas and
• electricity, and a tax break 
tier inaidating your home are 
^among the energy saving 
-proposals pondered by the 
;Fora administration.
• Administration spokesmen 
vsaid Tuesday that these and 
 ̂other ideas were being circu
lated among White House 
and Cabinet officials with the 
-aim of sending en«rgy- 
^conservation proposals to< 
'Congress as part of 
:P re«deh t Ford’s economic 
package.

NEXT WEEK 
The [voposals could coma

as early as next week, but 
spokesmen and officials said 
they were not vet in final 
shape and had not been 
approv^  by the President

Among the tentative 
proposals were ideas to 
require industry planning for 
energy conservation, and to 
boost government publicity 
on fuel-saving methods.

A spokesman fo r the 
Federal Energy Office said 
the United States would gain 
two ways from  strong 
conservation efforts.

They would allow  a 
reduction of oil imparts, 
reducing the outflow ui the 
U.S. balance of payments.

—  And they woiad “ show the

world we mean busine^’ ’ as 
the United States seats to 
rally oi)-importing nations 
behind a campaign to reduce 
dem and, and ^ fo rc e  in
ternational oil pnees down.

Another FEA  source said 
still more energy-saving 
proposals may emerge later 
when the agency sends its 
Project Independence policy 
proposals to President Ford 
in November.

The spokesman and source 
{xnvided these outlines of the 
C(»iservation ideas under 
consideration for ea rly  
proposal to Congress:

—A conservation fee on 
gasoline, at 10, 20 w  30 coits 
per gallon. This would raise

the price at the pump to as 
much as 80 cents per gallon, 
but at least part of the fees 
collected might be refunded 
to the public through the 
inc<me tax system.

—Owners of homes and 
comniercial buildings m i^ t  
be allowed to purchase basic

Siotas (rf natural gas and 
ectricity at normal prices; 

but graduated surcharges 
might be collected on excess 
use.

iNSULA-nON 
L a r g e  c o m m erc i-a l 

buildings probably could 
reduce theur use of elec
tricity some 10 to 20 per coit, 
the F ^  source said.

—Heme owners who install

T .

The World 
A t’A-Glance

CIHCAGO (A P ) -  Plastics industry offlcials 
quickly denounced and filed lawsuits contesting 
new federal safety standards reducing worker ex
posure to vinyl chloride, a gas that may cause 
cancer. One industry official called the standards 
“ economicaUy unrealistic, technically unfeasiUe. 
pditically, Ih c  stricter regulations for vinyl 
chloride, a chemical used in numerous plastic 
products, would cover 7,500 U.S. jriants with 350,000 
workers.

DETROIT (A P ) — New car owners apparently 
won’t have to worry about finding unleaded gasoline 
for their 1975 models this fall. But some s e r ^ e  sta
tions are worrying about finding enough customers 
for the new grade. A  nationwide survey by The 
Associated Press indicates that at least half the 
stations in most states already carry unleaded 
gasoline and many more, mostty in rural areas, 
plan to stock it later this fall. Virtually all 
Americanmade cars will require unleaded ftial.

NEW YORK (A P ) — The mayonnaise you put in 
your tuna fish salad or spread on your hambin^er is 
going up in price along with the basic flSh and meat 
you're trying to economize on. The Associated 
press comnared prices in September 1973 with 
prices this ̂ t .  1 and O ct 1. The spot dieck showed
___  rice
dressii
in m an y______
ther Increases ahead. The increases ranged from 8 
to 27 per cent In Washington, O.C., the-brice of a 
quart of mayonnaisetype dreMing more than dou- 
blol, going from 65 cents in September 1973 to $1.49 
on Oct 1.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Food price increases in 
1975 may top current predictions because of killer 
frosts in Midwestern corn and soybean areas, 
Agriculhire Department sources say. One source 
said an estimate by Agriculture Secretary Earl L. 
Butz tint food prices may rise 8 to 10 per cent next 
year could be conservative if crop damage is ex
tensive this fall.

W ASHINGTON (A P ) .  — D em ocratic and 
Republican presidential candidates would be 
limited to spending $20 million each in their general 
election campaigns and the government would pick 

.up the tab under legislation awaiUng flnal touches 
in Congress. 'The measure would place both candi
dates on an eom l financial footing. By contrast, in 
1972 former President Richard M. Nixon’s re- 
election costs ran $60 million while Democrat Sen. 
Cieorge S. McGovern’s losing ^ fo rt cost $30 million 
to $35 million.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — A sui 
numba- of countries are fearful 
States could | 
cession
policies. “ None of us can hope to t  
th m  is a severe recession in the United States, 
said British Finance Minister Denis Healey at the 
annual meeting of the International Monetary 
Fund.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -^ U.S. District Judge John 
J. Sirica has b^pm ̂ w U n g  a jury in die Wate , ' g £
cover-up trial, a painstaking process that may take 
up to a week. He excused 90 of the 155 j^ en tia l 
jurors first called before him Tuesday after they 
said they would be inconvenienced bv serving on the 
jury, which is to be sequestered for the trial.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The EnvironmenUl 
Protection Agency has banned production of two 
pesticides used on key farm crops, s ^ in g  they are 
possible cancer hazards and that adequate alter- 
^ v e s  exist for them. Several experts say the ^ n  
on Aidrin and Dieldrin is unlikely to-have a far- 
reaching effect on the production or price of the 
crops on which they are used.

; Governor Due Thursday

Gov. Dcriph Brisco^ accompanied by his wife, 
Janey, will visit here lliursday afternoon as part of 
a West Texas tour.

-He and Mrs. Briscoe will be honored at an in
formal reception 2p.m. at the First Federal Savings 
A  Loan Ctnnmunify Room, said Jack Little, local 
coordinator, and the puMic is urged to visit with the 
governor.

"TM s is a come-and-go affair and open to 
everyooe,^^ said Little. T h m  will be refresmnents. 
The Briscoes are due to go from bow  about 3:30 
p.m. to Midland and than to Odessa for an over
night stqp. Friday they swing back to the east and 
^  be in Dallas Saturday for opening of the State 
Fair.

<Af>WfR€PMOTO)

M AY LEAD TO GOVERNMENT CONTROL OF 
NEWSPAPERS -  O ay  T. Whitdhead, former bead of 
the White House Office of Tetecommiinicattaos Policy, 
in interview in C^ambridge, Mass., a m  Federal 
re^ilation of television my eventuauy lead to some 
government control of newqwpers. He said FCC 
regulation of television programming “ will escalate 
until we have a system of tv being programed v;itb 
government control of what we see ana hear.”

insulation oe^torm windows 
m i^ t  be allowed to deduct 
20.To 30 per cent of the cost 
from  their income  ten- 
paymoit.

—Industries might be re
quired to develop energy 
conservation plans subject to 
federal approval, but the 
FEA has not indicated how 
such plans could be en- 
f<N*ced.

Last w in t^ s  public ap
peals, fdlowed by rising 
prices, cut energy con
sumption and the F E A  
reports that even now, in
stead of the usual annual in
crease, energy consumption 
is barely bade to last year’s 
level. ,

Sentence 
Reinecke 
For Lying

WASHINGTON (A P ) — A 
federal judge gave former 
California Lt. Gov. Ed 
Reinecke an 18-month 
suspended sentence today 
for lying to a U.S. Senate 
cemunittee about an ITT  
financial pledge to the 1972 
Republican National Con
vention.

U.S. D istrict Judge 
Barrington Parker also 
placed Reinecke under one 
month of unsupervised 
probation.

“ You were a victim of your 
own selfish, am bition,”  
Patker told R e in ^ e .  “ ^ t  
under the circumstances you 
have been penalized suf- 
fldently.”

Reinecke resigned as 
C a lifo rn ia ’ s lieu ten an t 
governor at I3 :i9p.m . EDT
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OLD GLCMIY BURNS — Greek Cypriot students hold up a burnir^ American flag torn 
down from the premises of the International Film Festival in Salonica, Greece, 
Tuesday night. students were demonstrating against the United States’ policy in
regards to (Typnis.

. ite
and president o' 
CUifornia state Senate.

VA Exceeds

Senate Ignores Threat,
Aid To Turkey

Scrap Plan To Slay Target
■ 9 -----■-------^

1,000 Head Of Cattle
STEPHENVILLE, Tex. 

(A P ) — Protesting cat
tlemen scrapped plans today 
to slaughter -hundreds of 
calves after a White House 
^ k esm a n  said President 
Ford may meet with them in 
Washington.

Texas A ^cu ltu re  Com
missioner John White u rg ^  
the cattlemen not to kill tm ir 
calves and bury them in a 
mass grave as the cattlemen
proposed.

Whiteflute said this would 
create a bad public image. 

“ Thousamu here in the

United States can’t afford to 
buy beef and milk. They’re 
not going to understand what 
y o u ^  ^ in g  to do,”  White 
said, referriik  to the cattle
men’s cost-pnro squeeze.

At that moment, about 400 
persons, mostly cattlemen 
and dairy men, w ere 
gathered on the open range 
^  the Jack Beyer Ranch 
north o f  here. They had 
backed up their cattle-loaded 
trailers and pickup trucks to 
an open grave which was 
bulldozed just prior to the 
emotional meeting.

WORKING AS GUNSMITH
Missing Attorney 
Found In Denver

DALLAS (A P ) -  A  Dallas 
criminal lawyer apparently 
witlKk^w more than $30,000 
from a bank, moved to 
Denver, Colo., grew a beard 
and started a new life as a

Snsmith, a missing persons 
tective said Tuesasy.
The detective, William 

King, said he is in the 
p roem  of closing the flle on 
former Dallas attorney Joe 
K. Hendley, who had been 
missing since Aug. 14 and 
had been feared a victim of 
foul p l^ .

Handley’s wife did not con
firm her husband’s where- 
abmts, but King said, “ I 
understand Hendley has 
grown a beard and has plans 
to eiwoll in a gunsmithing 
school at Denver. There was 
no foul {day ... he’s up there 
by his own volition.”

Hendley, a former chief 
feipny prosecutor for Dist. 
Atty. Henry Wade, repor
tedly made contact with his 
wife and law firm  partners 
about 10 days ago. The 
partners contacted friends in 
the police department 
Monday and they r ^ y e d  the 
information to King.

The 42-year-ol(r Hendley 
vanished Aug. 14 after his 
wife drove him in her car to 
the law firm ’s downtown 
office. His 1971 Lincoln 
Continental also was 
reportsd missing.

invssttotors confirmed 
a fter Hendley’ s disap
pearance that he had witn- 
drawn $31,300 from  an 
escrow account maintained 
by his firm  on Aug. 14.

A  wanted h e r ^  suspect 
was picked up by pdice two 
weeks a fter m  disap- 

fOUowmg. an m-

tensive search. The suspects 
in itials matched those 
written on the Check written 
by Hendley to withdraw the 
money.

The suspect convinced 
detectives that he had no 
knowledge of H endley’ s 
disappearance and he was 
released.

The bank w ithdrawal, 
police said, never was a 
police m atter since no 
complaints were filed.

The employees of the Big 
S p r in g  V e r t e r a n ’ s 
Adm inistration Hospital 
have contributed $3,443 to 
the Combined Federa l 
Campaign, according to VA 
Campaign K ^m an, Jack 
Reese. This is' $2W over the 
immediate goal.

The camoaion for all 
federa l em ployees is 
headed by Col. 'R obert 
Owens, webb A ir F<m̂  
Bss®.

A total of 72 per cent of the 
m on^ collected by the 
Combined Federal ' Cam
paign goes to the local 
Unued Way campaign. The 
remainder of the collections 
goes to benefit national 
charities and health 
agencies.

The next goal tor the 
hospital, accormng to Reese, 
is to get 100 per cent par- 
ticipauon from the hos^ial 
employees. At present, about 
two-Umtls cf me employees 
have contributed to the 
campaign.

W. S. Pearson, campaign 
chairman, said that mitud 
100 per cent employe groiip 
conbibutions were due to be 
reported to the office today. 
George Zachariah, in 
charge of the UW office, said 
that the campaign now has

Sssed the $50,217 mark.
lis is 41.5 per cent of th^ 

total goal, a ^  a figure ex
pected to swdl this week as 
em ploye groups begin 
r e p ^ n g .

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
The Senate has defied the 
throat of a presidential veto 
and written a ban on military 
aid to Turkey into a foreign 
aid bill.

The action came as the 
Senate considered a $2.5- 
billion bill fo r foreign  
military and economic aid 
Tuesday.

In another vote, the Senate 
cut $435 million, which could 
be taken from this bill or 
other foreign  aid ap
propriations that would be 
considered separately.

VOTED DOWN
The Senate ignored 

President Ford’s threat ot a 
veto and added unwanted 
fiH^ign policy restrictions to 
a stopgap resolution 
providing funds for federal 
programs whose regular 
appropriations have not yet 
bem approved.

It voted down 59 to 29 a mo
tion to strike an amendment 
by SeifT hoinas F. fiagleton, 
eLMo., aimed at cutting off 
all military aid to Turkey for 
what he called the “ illegal”  
use of U.S. military grant 
weapons in the July invasion

hopes for the success”  of

0
C

hopes
U.S.

o f^ p n is . 
,-The motion to strike was 
offered  by Republican 
L e a ^ r  Hugh Scott of Pen
nsylvania after President 
Ford issued a statement that 
he would veto the bill* if it 
survives a House-Senate 
conference with the 
Eagleton language intact. 
Senate Democratic Leader 
Mike Mansfield of Montana 
suppwted Scott’s motion.

AID'TO CHILE 
President Ford said the 

Eagleton amendment would 
rob the United States of 
negotiating flexibility and 
influence and “ destroy any

efforts for peace in
jrus............... ....................
>cott said that the 

Eaaleton lansuase. barrine 
aid to “ any country”  using 
U.& weapons tor nondetense 
purposes, also could be in
terpreted as applying to 
Greece and Israel.

Besides the Turkew aid 
cutoff, the Senate adopted 
Tuesday the amendments to 
the money bill, including:

—By Sen. Edward M. 
Kenney, D-Mass., approved 
47 to 41, to cut off military 
aid to Chile for what he 
called repression of human 
rights.

—By Sen. Alan Cranston, 
D-Calif., 52 to 31, to reduce 
foreign aid spending 30 per 
cent in November 10 per 
cent more each month until 
the regular appropriation 
bill is enacted.

HOW TO CHEAT, ROB. STEAL

State Textbook Panel 
Caught In Crossfire

HUNT KIDNAPERS

Banker's Wife 
Found Dead
AUGUSTA. Ga. (A P ) — The wife cif a rural 

banker was round dead after she was kidnaped by 
three sunmen who forced her husband to give them 
an undisclosed amount of money.

The body of Jeon R. Reville, 51, was found late 
Tuesday in the trunk of her car on a dirt road about 
12 miles west of Augusta, the FB I said earlv today.

The cause of death was not immediately known. 
An autopsy was scheduled today.

Her hiuoand, 53-yeor-<rid Eatonhm B. Reville Jr., 
was waylaid on bu way' to work early Monday by 
thi:^ masked, armed men who told him his wife 
was locked in the trunk of her car, agents said.

Mrs. Reville had left home about an hour earlier 
than her husband for her nursing job at University 
Hospital in Augusta.

Authorities said Reville took the men to the Heph- 
zibah branch of ttie Georgia Railroad Bank imd 
Trust, where be is manager, and gave them a 
plastic waste container fillM  with an undisclosed 
amount o f cash.;

He was found locked in the trunk of his car early 
Tuesday.

AUS'nN, Tex. (A P ) — The 
15-member State Toetbook 
Committee, caught in a 
crossfire of protest with 
hints of a local boycott in 
Austin, votes today on a 
series of {xtiposed texts.

Final decisions on which 
books to adopt in 15 public 
school subjects will be made 
Nov. 9 by the State Board of 
Education, based largely on 
the com m ittee ’s recom 
mendations.

BOYCOTT
The com m ittee was 

reminded at its final hearing 
Tuesday that one aeries m 
language arts books, D.C. 
Heath & Co.’s “ Com
municating”  for. grades 1-6 
has been involved in the 
strikes and boycott over.; 
texts in Kanawha County, 
W.Va.

“ After carefully and thor
oughly reviewing this series,
I can understand why so 
many thousand of parents in 
West Virginia are objecting 
to these books and are 
willing to sacrifice their 
salartes in strikes against 
the use of these books,”  said 
Mrs. Mel Gabler of Long
view.

Mrs. Gabler, who has 
protested books from a 
generally conservative 
stance for more than a dozen 
years, recently became a 
full-time consultant on text
books and offers her services 
to groups in other states.

UNHEALTHY
She released to The 

A s s o r te d  Press a letter in 
which Wlice Moore, loader of

the West Virginia protest, 
asked fw  reviews of the 
Heath books and several 
other texts.

Mrs. Gabler contends the 
Heath books portray 
stealing, vandalism and 
violence in a way that is 
unhealthy for youngsters. 
She called the series 
“ hamfiiooks on how to cheat, 
rob and steal for 6 through 9- 
year-olds.”

A spokeswoman for the 
Daugmers of the American 
Revolution, Mrs. R.C. 
Bearden Jr. of San Angelo 
said an unidentified Austin 
woman approached her at 
the hearing in September 
and mentioned the 
possibility of a boycott.

WOMEN’S RIGHTS
She quoted the woman as 

saying: “ I want you to know
that I and a group of my 

red, if they 
adopt all t h ^  texts to which 

to take

friends are prepar

you all are ( 
our children out 
and to have our day in court 
to let people know what is 
going on and what is in the- 
unetbooks.”

BALMY
C on tin u ed  f a i r  

weather, with high 
I today in upper 70s. low 
tonight, near 50 and high 
OQ Tnnnday, around M.

I Winds from S-SW at 8-18 
m iies per hour, 

i becom ing light and 
varlabie t^ g h t .

Women’s rights advocates 
also are trying to force 
changes in some of the books 
and say they are not happy 
with any of the basal reaoen 
that are up for adoption.

“ All of them have a well 
measurable amount of 
sexism ,”  said M arjorie  
Randal of G ear Lake City.
“ All we could do was grade 
them from totally unac
ceptable to relatively ac
ceptable.”

Louis Stolar of the Hal 
Leqaard Publishing Co. said 
the Continuing Task Force 
on Education for Women 
appeared to be going too far 
in its attack on stereotyping 
of female roles in textboMS. • '

__ • . f
“ The methods employed... 

project an extrem ely  
negative attitude toward 
those values which a 
majority of people in our 
society consider to be sound, 
proven, desirable and even 
necessary,”  Stolar said.

PICKING  ON MOM

“ To project a poattive ap
proach to the many contribu- 
tions made by profeesional 
women is one tmnsL.but to 
pick on Mom is anower,”  be 
said.

C o m m it te e  m e m b e r  
Gwendolyn Shelton of Austin 
objected to a klodergurten 
book published by S m er ’s 
firm that ^ w s  a mother in 
an apron fainting after a bug 
gets on her hand.

“ Mr. Stolar, moms 
faint, they get the 
ter,”  Mrs. Slwlton sak

2
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Cdurt Penalizes
A M P I $230,000

Jaycees 
Win Big

state vice president 
Region 113.

All the Big 
delegates have 
niembers for less 
year.

AUSTir^Tex. (A P ) — The 
state of Texas wiH collect 
$230,000 in penalties from the 
nation’ s largest milk 
cooperative andnas gained a
c n m n r e h e n s iv e  in k in r t in n  in
an out-of-court settlement of 
a suit alleging restraint of 
free trade.

iT s so c la ted "  M ilk  
Producers, Inc., however, 
did not admit any past 
wrongdoing in agrgpjng to 
pay tne money.

In yet another move to dis
pense with myriad litigation 
against- it, the scandal- 
tainted co-op submitted itself 

-loa the injunctioa only three 
„,months after - the Texas 
> graerak's cemanm*

protection division brought 
suit in state district court.

‘LOADING THE POOL’
District Court Judge Tom 

Blackwell signed the agreed 
judgment which, besides the 
penalties, permanently re
strained the 41,000-member, 
San Antonio-based AM PI 
from the following in Texas;

—Illegally “ loading the 
pool”  by using federal orders 
to flood a market with milk 
and depressing the price 
paid to dairy farmers.

—Forcing milk haulers to 
carry only AM PI milk from 
the dairy farm  to the 
p r o o f in g  plant or from 
acquiring control of milk 
haulers who form erly  
carried non-AMPl milk, 
unless the haulers would 
continue to carry non-AMPI 
milk.

—Entering contracts to 
supply milk from its farmers 
to processors for more than 
one year at a time.

REBATES
—Accepting rebates from 

processors.

its influence in an ure
days, 
india

—Using i
area where its farmers 
members are predominant 
to require milk processors to 
buy AM PI milk in oiner 
areas where AMPI has 
competitors— in other 
words, foreclosing the 
market.....-

—Discriminating against 
any processor who buys non- 
AMPI raw milk.

—T h rea ten in g  A M P I 
members who want to quit or 
using undue influence on 
non-AMPI members to join 
the co-op, which has a 
m ajority of the milk 
producers in Texas iiu its 

. m e m h e rs h in  . «  _

“ I felt that we were TedbTa 
taining everything we could 
reasonably hope to obtain in 
a trial,”  said Atty. Gen. John 
Hill said after a court session 
Tuesday in which he read the 
1 Ijpage settlement.

The specifics in the in
junction conformed with 
antitrust violations the state 
a lleged in its original 
pleadings in the suit.

“ I don’ t know of a base we 
haven’ t covered. In it, we try 
to see this operation con
tinues as we believe now it is 
operating In a legal man
ner,”  said Hill. The order

would represent 153 
although Hill did not 

icate w lut figures or 
length of time were used in 
computing the penalty ac
cepted by AMPI.

firovides for angpal review 
01 ■

DON HUGHES
SPEAKER

CHRISMATIC
REVIVAL
CRUSADE

D A IL Y
|0:Ma.m.-7:3«p.m.

FIRST ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD

4th & Lancaster
S U IJE C T THUR9DAV

‘HOW A BAPTIST PREACHER 
WAS BAPTISED IN 
THE HOLY OHOST’

or the next 10 years.
AMPI attorney Sidney 

Harris of Washington. D.C.. 
noted in court that “ AM PI 
does not agree nor admit 
that the attorney general 
could have proved 
violations. AM PI d o^  want 
to continue in business.”

The co-op, which also has 
reached agreement in a pro
posed settlement of the 
federal government’s an
titrust suit against it, wants 
to “ get its litigation behind it 
and to go forward in an 
entirely legitimate man
ner,”  said Harris.

Hill was askea ny repor
ters if the agreement by 
AMPI to pay penalties was in 
effect an admission of past 
wrongdoing.

“ No, it IS not.”  Hill first 
said.

Later, he said, “ I ’ ll let it 
speak for itself. 1 mean, 
you’ll have to construe what 
It means. The public will 
have to construe what it 
means We sought penalties 
in this suit for violations of 
the law and some penalties 
have now been collected. ■

“ I think you ought to leave 
itat that,”  nesaid.

Hill declined to discuss 
nejgotiaUons about the 
iamduhT of penaTlies exceiit 
to say “ there was some give 
and take.”

Conceivably, the attorney 
general’s office could have 
asked for more than $2 
million if it carried the 
allegations back to the co
op’s beginning of operations 
in 1969 and applied the 
maximum penalty to each 
day of operations.

NEVER
• However, Hill said, “ That 
was never our intention and 
we didn’t think the proof 
showed that at all.”

Using the maximum daily 
fine of $1,500, the $230,000 fig-

The federal case, whicMs 
now before a federffhdistrict 
judge in Kansas City, "was' 
filed in 1972 and contains the 
same complaints against 
AM PI operations. Com
petitors in private antitrust 
suits wave ‘also alleged 
predator and restrictive 
activities by AMPI.

According to one estimate, 
’AMPI has spent between $3 
million a t^  ^  million in 

*____ e the
sXiit

Despite its problems, 
AMPI set an annual record 
for revenues in the past 
fiscki year.

Two of its former t »  of
ficials have pleaded guilty to 
Watergate-related federal 
cam pa ign  con tribu tion  
violations and the co-op itself 
has been fined for such 
violations, incolving con
tributions to form er 
President N ixon ’s re- 
election campaign and to 
other Republicans and 
Democrats. “ —  '

Former AM PI attorney 
Jake Jacobsen is pitted 
against former Treasu^ 
Secretary John Connally in 
Connally’s pending trial on 
charges he accepted a bribe 
from the milk OToducers in 
return for his influence in the 
Nixon administration.

- Big Spring Jaycees a lm osi_ 
swept the field at the area 
meeting in Sweetwater 
during the weekend and 
came home with next year’s 
Area 1-C meeting.

With 18 Jaycees and wives 
attending, the Big Spring 
unit sa ck ^  up the Early bird 

;and participation awards.

Robby Robertson, Johnny 
Tonn, E d d ie ... Cole, Tom 
Pettigrew, and Neal Roberts 
placed in the golf tour
nament, giving the Big 
Spring group another award.

In leadership in Action 
cbmpetition, Gary Davis and 
Q.T. Coates placed. Neal 
Roberts p la c^  second in

JEcjr&ajiiu i^diyldwjiL-
-DevalopinaiU-‘>'3;’y o n  in 
v a in .

Perry  Culwell of B ig 
Spring was named to be a

How To Hold

FALSETEETH
Socufoly

Do fx lM  t « « th  embarran yon by 
eominc looae whan you aat, laut^ 
or talk? A dantura adnaaiya can hdp.
F A S TE E TH *^va t denturai a loas- 
ar, firmer, ataadiar hold. Makaa aat-
inc more enjoyable. For more aaenrity 
and comfort, uaa FASTEETH  Den
ture Adhaaiva Powder. Danturaa 
that fit are aaaantial to health. Sea 
rour dentiat racularly.

COTTINGHAM  
BEARING COUP

207 Austin 263-8391

stocks

MORSE 
^R H -i BITS

Bobby Marlott, Mgr.

(APW IREPHOTOI

TWO OF MAN’S BEST FRIENDS — Though dogs have long been reputed to be man’s
■ ■ ■ -  - . -  , Giwnpany got tne

exas.
Best friend, this <rfd pay phone of the Gray Telephone Pay Station Cwnpany
award. The phone was a’  winner in an antique show a> the State Fair in Dallas 
Chihuahua Perro Caliente wouldn’t mind if only he had a dime.

Students Gain Unpaid
Commendations

$ 6  Million In Missing,
Traffic Tickets

Three seniors at B ig 
Spring High School have 
b^n  nam ^ merit program 
commended students by the 
National Merit Scholarship 
Corporation.

Principal John F. Smith 
announced that the following 
students have received  
letters of commendation 
including Robert E. Brad
bury, Robert D. Bradshaw, 
and Carla G. Walker.

MEMPHIS. Term. (A P ) — 
Nooks, crannie and cub
byholes in city hall are being 
searched for what could 
mount to $6 million in 
missing, unpaid tra ffic  
tickets.

FANTASTIC
One closet in the city 

judges’ law library yielded 
eight cartons containing 
some 28,000 of the missing 
traffic tickets.

“ Fantastic,”  says Mayor 
Wyeth Chandler. “ Maybe if 
we open up airthe closets in

findthe cMrk’s office we’ll 
the whole bundle.”

George Supensky, director 
of finance am  budget, said in 
early September that checks 
oy his office showed that up 
to 150,000 citations could not 
be located at either the 
Traffic Violations Bureau or 
the City Court clerk’s office.

“ These ticket w eren ’t 
missing,”  said David Vance,.^ 
city court clerk, of the 
tickets found in the law 
library closet. “ We knew 
where they were. No one 
asked me about them. I

G O R E N  O N  B R ID G E
diamond* ijt Itlnjf *T; M I S H A P S
with West, but in view of

SPECIAL
BEEF

BURRITOS

4 For 1
Burrito BASKET

2 Burrltos, Chill a  Roal 
Onions, Chsasa Treat

Best Burger Qrcle J Drive In
1200 E. 4th Call In O rd e rs  267-2770 

CLOSED ON SUNDAY

B Y  C H A R LE S  H. G O REN
' •  ItM, Tie CkM*w TiSim

Both vulnerable. North 
deals.

V >  NORTH
...... ... .................................

, VQJ74
♦ AKJ  
AQ73

WEST EAST 
« A 9 4 .  6 K J 1 0 8 3 2
S 6 2  *  99
♦  10843 4 0 9 6
4 J1 08 4  A K 9 2

SOUTH
♦ 7
V A K10 85 3
♦ 752
♦  A65

The bidding:
North East South Weat 
I ♦  1 4  4 9 Paa*
Paa* Pass Pass
Opening lead: Ace of 4 

Often, there are alternate 
method.s of playing a con
tract. and it is declarer's 
task to select one that offers 
the best chance of making 
the desired number of tricks. 
Sometimes the bidding or 
play will yield enough valu
able clues to make the selec
tion of the winning line even 
easier.

Since North’s major suit 
was hardly biddable, he 
elected to open the bidding 
in his lower three-card 
minor. After East's overcall. 
South opted to bid the full 
value of his hand, and North 
was happy to pass.

West led the ace of spades 
and continued with the nine, 
declarer ruffing. It appeared 
that the contract hinged on 
finding either the queen of

view
East’s overcall and the fact 
that West had already 
shown up with the ace of 

-spade*, it seemed Hksly that 
both these cards were with 
East. Declarer therefore set 
out to arrange an endplay.

Trumps were drawn in 
two rounds, ending in 
dummy. The queen of spades 
was led, and when East 
covered with the king, de
clarer discarded a club from 
his hand. This loser-on-loser 
maneuver assured the con
tract, for E4st was left with 
the unenviable task of either 
leading up to dummy's minor 
suit holdings or giving de
clarer a ruff-and-sluff. Note 
that this line would succeed 
even if West held the king of 
clubs, for though East could 
safely exit with a club to his 
partner's king, the queen of 
clubs would be set up for a 
diamond discard.

As the cards lie, declarer 
can also make the contract 
via a strip endplay. He ruffs 
the king of spades and plays 
ace, king, jack of diamonds. 
East has no safe return after 
winning the queen of dia
monds. However, this line is 
considerably inferior to the 
one adopted by declarer, for 
it would lose the contract if 
West held the queen of dia
monds and a club 'highfr 
than East's ■ lowest club. 
When West gains the lead, 
he returns his highest club 
and declarer has no recourse. 
except to gracefully concede 
down one.

Parking lot o f Desert
: M{Lounge: Manuel Pinda, 1102 

W. 2nd, and parked vehicle 
"belonging " to O rby '  Lee 
Gibson, 17 B ig Spring 
Courts: 12:15a.m. Tuesday.

East parking lot of the high 
school: Gregory Charles 
Barbee, 2710 Cindy, Sandra 
Jane McChristian, Box 215; 
12:43 p.m. Monday.

Parking lot of Safeway 
(College Park ): James M. 
Douglas, 1303 Colby, and a 
vehicle that left the scene; 
3:50 p.m. Monday.

2400 block of S. Gregg: 
Juan Jose Yanez, 308 NE 9tn, 
and Randy Price Franklin, 
Hillside TYailer Park; 6:52 
p.m. Monday.

didn’t know these were the 
tickets they were looking 
for.”

UNCOLLECTABLE
Another 14,000 ticket- 

worth $807,000 in revenue 
were located by Charles 
Cagle, manager of auditing 
and management services, 
in a city court clerk’s file 
marked “ uncollectable.”  . ,

Supensky said they 
weren’t even included in his 
first estimate, and Cagle 
said there was no apparent 
e ffo rt to collect them, 
although they were filed as 
uncollectible. <

"The courts have made no 
e ffort l a . collec t them 
becaq^ that happens to be 
the city attorney’s respon- 
sibiiity,”  .City Court Judge 
Joseph M cCartie said 
Monday.

City offtclais said part of 
the problem stems from an 
April switchover of ticket 
responsibility from  city  
court clerk to the Traffic 
Violations Bureau, which 
installed computer equip
ment to process tickets.

O f  t h e  p e o p l e ,  

B y t h e p e o f ^  .  

I w t h e p e o ^ e ,  

F k o m  t h e  p e o f d e .

BIRDS OF A 
' little standoff 

-  time.

Brool
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.nearing for next 
motions that D 
Brooks, 19, a d 
the Houston m: 
case, be giver 
.haircuts prior ti 
Ix^aring.
I Ted Musick 
‘lawyer, contend 
-was injured v 
Jorced to have hi 
.the county jail.
- Musick askc 
'Court Judge Wil 
t o  dismiss th 
-against Brooks

That’s what the United Way is all about. People. 
People with problems. Young people. People hit' 
by disasters. People without homes. People out of 
work. And people willing to Jielp. People who .. 
care the United Way. It ’s the world’s greatest 
program of people helping people. People just 
like you.

Thaunkatoyoa woridnE.
The United Uhyil

^ThsUfiMwt Way 1974.

Public Records

ntth  D ISTRICT COURT FILINGS

Ltslie Van Brown and Cleo Ola 
Brown, divorca patition.

Robert A. Saunders and Geraldine 
Lynn Saunders, divorce petition.

CHANMBL

[ft.WORTH

Stock
Mkt.

CHAMHEL
4 BIG

kSPlN THE DIAL-ITS YOUR CHOICE-
OF 11 CHANNELS
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ICIAWIBL 
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1 ALL 3 
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4. COUNTRY-WESTERN GROUPS*
5. GOSPEL SINGING GROUPS-
6. WEATHER CHANMEL- 

24 HRS. -PM MUSIC
7. A' P NEWS (ASSOCIATED PRESS)
8. EDUCATIONAL CRANNBL-
9. ALL NIGHT MOVIES BVBKt 
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10. TOTAL TBLEVJjSIftHr..___1,,:
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1 2 . REUGIOUS PROGRAMS
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13 

DALLAS
ITS A SEAL PLfiASUBB 

TO WATCH WHAT YOU 
WANT, WHEN YOU WANTI 

SEE FOR YOUK8ELF I I

ICAMJLTV CONNBCT MOWl

OONNDCnc. MONTHLY SERVICE 
Big Spring City Limits 
$6.M Outside Big Spring City 
Limits

V

CALL
BIG SPRING 
CABLB.TV

nttti DISTRICT COURT ORDERS
Mary Helen Bustamante and Pablo 

Bustamante Jr., divorce granted.
Lois Anderson Middleton end Bill 

Middleton, divorce granted.
Annette Elaine WMlilord vs. Homer 

Lee Williford Jr., child support 
hearing ordered

Claudia Ann GroebI and Ted Oscar 
GroebI Jr., divorce petition dismissed.

Bob J. M ayberry vs. Texas 
Employers' Insurance Association, 
case transferred to district court in 
Lamesa.

B. L. Eggleston vs. James A. 
Walters, assignee, and Howard County 
Feedlots Ltd, at al, chtek lor S4,000 
ordered made to plaintiff and his at 
tornty with defendant to pay any 
deficit or receive any excess over that 
amount.
-Patricia Baskin and Ed S.Baskin 
Jr., divorce granted.

Joyce Ann Newbrough vs. Don 
Oliver Newbrough, reciprocal child 
support case transferred to Wichita 
County.
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MISS Y O U R  
PAPER?

If you should miss yodr Big 
Spring Herald, or Ir service 
thould be unsatisfactory, 
please telephone.

Circulation Department 
Phone 243-7331 

Open until 4:34 p.m. 
Mondays through Fridays 

, Open Sundays Until 
lt :M u .m .

QUITTING
BUSINESS

D eavenport’ s in Stanton must be out o f their building by

D ecem ber 1st. A ll m erchandise w ill be sold. H ere is your

opportunity to save 25% to 50% on new fa ll cloth ing, linens,

p iece goods, and shoes. You can shop from a w ide variety o f

Tonight’s spe 
Fillet Mignor 

15:02., charcoi 
[2 vei^, salad, 

landdes

*2.9;

ay noc 
Baked short I 
natural grav} 
salad, drink s 

nbread or~ mill
*1.81

S4i

national brands.

SALE STARTS
SATURDAY OCT. 5

STORE HOURS 8 A.M. to 6 P.H.
3DEAVENPORT’S

DOWNTOWN STANTON

a
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Scientists Achieve Vital
¥

Point In Fusion Process Sharp Gain

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wednesday, Ocf. 2, 1974 3-A
' ■ ■ "■ ■ ■ —......  } ......

«

UTPB Shows f o r  B E S T  R E S U L TS  U S E  
W I f  1 ^  ^ 1  I W W O  I J E R A L I)c l a s s i f i e d  ADS

Scientists at the University 
of Texas at Austin an
nounced Tuesday the 
M lM VeiM iR «  *  m ilestone 
in efforts to use nuclear 
fusion reactions as a source 
of energy.

“ We have achieved 
temperatures of over 200 
million degrees in the Texas 
Tokamak ”  Dr. Wllliain E. 
Drummond, director of the 
UT Fusion Research Center, 
said. This is the-first time 
that temperatures of that

»de.....have
in a 

The exi

Tokamak, magnetic fields 
prevent the ultra-hot gas 
from oootaieti 
TBff torus.

TURBULENT ABATING 
The Texas Tokamgk uses a 

method of heating developed 
at UT and in Great Britain 
called “ turbulent heating." 
Other methods have been 
ilsed to reach fusion tem
peratures, but the ex-

Kliment at UT represents 
s first time that such ex- 

, .. j  . tremes of temperatures have
I '  magnitude.....have been  ̂bem reach^  in a magnetic

achieved in a conUinment confinement device.

ultimately be developed, it 
has the unique property that 

the_ walla of its confinement is controUi

-8381

device." rne experi 
Jointly supported by the U.S. 

Energy

iment is 
theU.S. 

hergy Commission
electric utilities

(A P  WIREPHOTO)

BIRDS OF A FEATHER? — The flamingos at Omaha’s Henry Doorly Zoo can get a 
little standoffish, as this nondescript and unidentified visitor found out during nap 
time. ------------ -----— —-------  --------------

Brooks' Lawyer Claims 
Inmates Clipped Client

/ s

-

HOUSTON (A P ) — A state 
iudge has scheduled a 

.nearing for next Monday on 
motions that David Owen 
Brooks, 19, a defendant in 
the Houston mass murder 
case, be given no more 
Tiaircuts prior to his sanity 
-hearing.
• Ted Musick, Brooks’ 
'lawyer, contends his client 
-was injured while being 
Iforced to have his hair cut in 
:the county Jail.
- Musick asked District 
'Court Judge William Hatton 
m  dismiss the charges 
-against Brooks or to order

the sheriff’s office not to cut 
Brooks’ hair.

Brooks is being held 
without i)ond after being 
named in murder in
dictments involving four of 
the 27 victims of the 1973 sex- 
torture murder ring. Brooks 
has a sanity hearing 
scheduled in Hatton’s courl 
Nov. 4.

Musick’s motions a l l^ e  
bruises and injuries were in
flicted under the supervision 
of sheriff’s deputies who had 
two inmates drag Brooks 
from his cell and force him 
into a barber’s chair.

Chief Sheriff’s Deputy Gus 
George denied the charge. 
George said Brooks was not 
abusM. He said Brooks did 
not want his hair cut but that 
haircuts are necessary in Jail 
for cleanliness and 
sanitation.

Musick said the haircut 
violates B rook ’s con
stitutional rights.

Elmer Wavne Henley, 18, 
the second defendant in the 
mass murder case, was 
convicted in a July trial in 
San Antonio and assessed six 
99-year prison sentences for 
a total (x 594 years.

t :

Atomic 
and the 
industry.

Extreme temperatures, as 
.high as 10 times the tem- 
^perature o f the sun, as well 

L AS...the containihent. al itue 
I fusion fuel V  

perature Jor the retjuired 
L period of time are necessary 

tor the creation of controlled 
fusion reactions. Fusion is 
viewed by many as the best 
long-term solution to the 
energy shortage.

PR IVATE  RESEARCH
Texas Electric Service Co. 

and nine other Texas power 
companies, through the 
Texas Atomic.. Energy 

I'Research Foundation, have 
been supporting nuclear 
fusion research since 1957. 
Utilities nationwide Joined 
the effort through their 
research organization, the 
Electric Power Research 
Institute. The Tokamak 
project represents a unique 
partnership of industry, 
university and government 
in supporting the kind of 
lo n g - r a n g e  r e s e a r c h  
necessary to m eet the 
country’s future electric 
needs.

“ If the goal of achieving 
fusion power can be reache<C 
it w ilt indeed be a ther
monuclear E l Dorad^’ ’ Dr. 
Drummond says. Fusion 

twer plants could provide 
e world with a virtually 

unlimited su p i^  of elec
trical energy. ‘^'rhese fusion 
power plants will not only be 
attractive from the en
vironmental viewpoint," he 
continued, “ but also because 
of intrinisic safety and the 
poraibility of very h i^  ef
ficiency."

FUEL FROM WATER
The basic fuel for the 

fusion reaction is deuterium, 
an isotope of hydrogen, 
which can be extracted 
readily from  seawater. 
Scientists estimate that the 
deuterium in a  pitcher <ii 
water *can proviae* enough 
energy for tne average home 
for a year.

The Texas Tokamak is a 
variation -a f a- davioo furst 
built in Uk; Soviet Union. A 
Tokamak is a doughnut
shaped chamber in whira the 
fusion fuel can be heated to 
extreme temperatures and 
contained by means of a 
magnetic field. In effect, the 
Tokamak is a magnetic 
bottle.

At the temperature levels 
the UT scientists are 
working, containment could 
not be achieved in a bottle' 
constructed of m ateria l 
walls. No material could 
withstand the heat. In the

In addition to reaching the 
th e rm o n u c le a r  te m 
peratures, transition from 
this turbulent heating phase 
of th^ expa*iment to the 
confinement phase has been 
su ccess fu lly  a ch ieved  
without the hot gas escaping 

Jto4hawaUaof the toms...

researchers w ill be to 
carefu lly measure the 
properties of this extremely 
not confined a s  and by 
modifying the Tokamak, to 
extend the confinement 
time.

Although the Texas 
Tokamak is a research 
device which is small 
ewnpared to the ftnlon 
power plants which will 

■ ■■

hy llie same principle 
mechanism that w ill 
probably control the con- 
linement in fusion power 
plants. As a result, the Texas 
Tokamak has the ability to 
te s t 'e xp e r im en ta lly  the 

‘ theories of confinement 
which will be used in the 
design of large fusion power 
plants of the ruture.

CONFIDENT
Researchers throughout 

the world currently are 
conducting experiments to 
provide information that will 
be used in determining the 
methods which w ill be 
employed in this county ’s 
first fusion reactor. *^0 
difficult decision as to how 
that will be done will be 

:T3W8felft1lJl5dIfeAde., ..
“ T h » (to y e lo p in a n L  

fusion iMwer is a'cofhplex 
problem," Dr. Drummond 
said. “ However, fusion will 
be developed. At the moment 
we are looking to a point 
sometime in the 1990’s when 
we should have a fusion 
power plant which actually 
demonstrates both the 
engineering and the com
mercial viability of this new 
source <rf energy.”

Fall enrollment at the 
University of Texas of the 
Permian Basin has reached 
a record 1352. reflating a ~ 
21.5 per cent increase over 
the university’s opening 
enrollment for the Fall 1973 
semester.

As was true during UT 
Permian’s first year of 
operation, the largest of the 
student body comes from the 
Odessa-Midland area, with 
682 from Ector County, an 18 
per cent increase over last 
year, and 280 from Midland 
County, an increase of 25 per 
cent over the Fall 1973 
semester.

Fifty-eight Texas counties 
are represented in the 
student body, with*Howard 
County (BigSpring) showing % 
th)e largest enrollment after 
Ector and Midlaqd, with 72 
stMcnts

Where’s 
the money 

coming 
from?

T h a t’s w here.

SIC Credit Company 
SOI East 3rd 

. ,287-5241

pow
the

There Are Still Many
Sdfellites Up There

\ _
The average citizen may 

have forgqtten that there are 
satellities ^ 1  up in space on 
regular swings around the 
earth. '

This week, Gary Carlson, 
who is in charge of the high 
school planetarium, issuetf a 
list of when they may be seen 

, near Big toring.
Skylab Debra-K, launched 

in 1973 may be seen Saturday 
at 8:39 p.m. in the mid sky in

Mystery: Who 

Left The Boots?
“ I Just found them one 

morning, and I wonder if 
there’s a barefoot litigant 
(party to a law suit) out' 
ihere .somewhere.”  District 
Judge Ralph W. Caton said.

v.4itan was talking aoout 
the mysterious men's boots 
left by the plaintifrs table in 
Howard . County’ s I18th 
District Courtroom.

(Taton said he first noticed 
the Mack, zippered boots 
during the recent rain seige, 
but tlw passage of time has 

. failed to.yieldai^xlues,. -

VFW  Slates 
Meet Today

Today at 7:30 p.m., the 
VFW  has scheduled a 
meeting in the V.F.W. Post 
Home.

An increase of national 
dues and insurance 
coverage, and important 
post- activ ities w ill be 
discussed, Leonard E.
P o sey , q u a rte rm a s te r , 
reported.

the south and should be 
bright.

I^gasus 1, launched in
1965, nine years later is still 
cirlcing and can be seen 
Sunday at 8:38 p.m. in the 
western sky traveling east, 
bright; and again on Wed
nesday, Oct. 9 at 8:52 p.m. in 
the same spot.

Skylab Shroud-E. laun
ched in 1973 may be seer* 
Monday at 8:43 p.m. high ir 
the southeast, bright. A 
satellite called OAO-02 RKT, 
will be dim, high in the 
northwest at 9:14" p.m. 
Tuesday. It can be seen at 
8:33 p.m. high in the west on* 
Wednesday and 9:36 p.m. 
moving from west northwest 
to east on Thursday.

The 1973-launched Skylab 
Shroud F  will be quite bright, 
moving from the west south
west to east Tuesday, Oct. 10 
at 8:25 p.m. Cosmos 122 RKT 
may be seen at 8:33 p.m. Oct. 
12 moving from west to east 
and Pageos 1, launched in
1966, m ay 'b e  seen at the
same time moving in the 
same direction:'Skylab will 
be very bright, traveling 
west to east at 8:48 p.m. Oct. 
14. _  ___ _____

BUSINESS 
IS GOOD!

During th «  past 
following homos^

2710 Control 
2803 Crostlino 
2204 Carl 
2708 Ann Drivo  
2202 M orrily  
803 W. 14th 
1102 M ulborry  
3800 Colvin 
1902 Morrison

fow wooks wo sold tho

2612 Lorry  
1603 Tucson 

2300 Carl 
1611 Runnels 

2501 Choyonno  
2309 Allendolo  

1014 Nolan  
1801 Choctaw  

3803 Calvin

Those solos hovo roducotf’TIu r Invontory of 
cortoln prico homos for some of our 
quollflod buyors.

Is your home for sole?

List for sale 
‘where the action is"

Lot our financial and m arkoting oxportiso  
offoct a quick and profitablo solo for you.

R E A L  E S T A T E
103 PERM IAN BLDG 

JEFF BROW N- -REALTO R- ''•R*

DIAL 3-H-O-M-E

2

C
T

AM ERICAS FAVORITE PIZZA

OPiM AT 

10:00

208 MAIN
SAU STARTS THURS. OCT 3 SALE ENDS OCTOBER 12

WAU TO WAll DOUAR SALE
Sfucr TWO PAIRS, PAT RtGVlAR PR K I FOR FIRST PAIR

$100OFT m  SKOMD PAIR FOR

a

WHEN YOU BUY A LADIES HAND BAG YOU GET 

A FREE PAIR OF MAY QUEEN PARTY HOSE

OUR NEWJALL FASHIONS HAVE JUST ARRIVED 

WE HAVE A COMPLETE SELEaiH OF MEN, WOMEN, AND 

CHILDRENS CANVAS AND HOUSE SHOES.

W l A ls o  M A V t A  C O M M in  
S iU C T lO H  O f  K tO  B A U  SHOIS 

IN A lt  CO IO BS AMO S IZ tS

I I

2

AM ER ICAS FAVORITE PIZZA

V ; i



Name Change No Solution
Commenting on the Department of Agriculture 

oroDosal to move grass-fed oeef, which now is traded 
"good up a notch on the scale*to be classed as 
"choice," the Christian Science Monitor savs that
‘consumers should eye the proposal warily.” 

.. ...............................  -fe<

Monitor, "the grading of veal was changed; the label 
"P rim e" was conferred on what had b^n  "choice," 
and "good”  became "Choice." THe consumer paid 
more for the same quality of meat

And there are two oUier facets worth metioning. One 
is that such a step would further compound the fedder’s

Historic Party

This is not that the grass-fed carcasses are not a good
M ality beef, for in areas where there has been good 
forage some come off with reasonably good finish. 

B y 'u p^ad ii^  the designation, USD A hopes to en-

beef, there is no guaranty that the producer’s savings 
tUe would be passed on to the con-on grass-fed cati 

siimer”

miso-Sble jdight by cutting already dwindling 
. Similarly with markets. The irony is that many a feeder would gladly 

deliver bona fide fed-out "choice" meat for as little or 
less than some are paying for grass-fed cattle. They 
want to minimize losses.

Around The Rim

courage the public to buy more of this type of animals. 
High prices for corn and other feed grains such as

Sympathy For Mrs. Ford
Joe Pickle

milo have driven feeders to near bankruptcy, because 
buyers have resisted the high prices by cutting con
sumption.

But there’s no guarantee that a change in grade will

The nation certainly will sympathize with President 
First Lady’s extremity of having

help the housewife with her buying. 
“ TwcVO.years ago, byogovernment fiat,”  noted the

and Mrs. Ford in the 
a breast, which developed 
removed.

All of us can devoutly prs 
case, as it has in so many oi

against the spread oi me oistress. There is every

a cancerous nodule.
reason to believe that this will prove to be so, 

And if it does, Mrs. Ford will

that this will prove in her 
lers. to be an effective step

to lend courage and inspiration to thousands of other 
women who may be called to pass through this same
valley.

M y
A n s w e r

limr"
Billy Graham

: minds.. 
so that we cou)d for the 
future. But don’t you consider 
hoarding food, as so many a re . 
doing, is against Christian 
orincioles? M. C.

-.ifT r

%

I think that depends on the pur
pose of the hoarding, and how it is 
done. For example, in Gensis 41, 
Joseph suggested to Pharaoh that all 
of the excess crops for seven years 
be stored up for the seven drought 
years to follow. Notice the word 
“ excess.”

Then too, the last verse of that 
chapter indicates that when the
drought came, Joseph opened up the 

enoijstorehouses to help those starving in 
adjacent countries. His foresight 
and prudence became the salvation 
of many others caught in the later 
emergency of crop failures.

w
It stocking up extra food now

Twenty-five years ago this af
ternoon, the Big Spring Historical 
Museum was resurrected 

be in a unique position momentarily to open its doors and
thus usher in the city’s biggest 
celebration. Within an hour, the T&P 
Men’s Chorus, brought in special 

. cars from Dallas, began singing a 
cantata, "B ig  Spring," written by 

^ T Y a n k  Granmtaff, a life-termer in 
the Nashville, Tennessee state 
prison.

HE HAD, HE said, tapped out the 
time with a pencil while in solitary 
confinement. The governor of 
Tennessee was implored to let 
Grandstaff hear his work, and so in 
custody ci Sheriff Bob Wolf, he was 
flown here for that occasion. Dr. Roy 
Harris of NTSTC applied, his 
prwk'.*
served: “ Certainly the auoiince was 
more imp<»tant than the music 
heard.”  This honest evaluation 
didn’t dampen enthusiasm — the 
Centennial was (rff to a good start, 

SUNDAY EVENING, the 
opening day of a week-long 
celebration, saw the amphitheatre

Backed to hear former Gov. Pat M.
eff eulogize the old timers. Alsie 

Carleton, now Bishop Carleton, 
presided.

Monday, while a squadron of P-38s 
roared overhead, a mile and a half 
long parade of floats (practically 
every business and club nad an en- 
tryJ. moved thruu ̂  the jam-packed 
downtown area. Gov. Allen Shivers 
spoke afterwards, and that evening 
the first oil three productions (rf 
Centurama, a historical pageant, 
was staged at the amphitheatre, 
followed by the Centennial Ball, 
where Patti McDonald was crowned

day of the Fair, and the ^ ra d e  
^ f l ig h te d  farming and ranching. 
Friday was youth day, with a parade 
involving every kid in shcool, plus a 
big school program at the stadium 
that night. Saturday was industry 
and labor day with W. G. Vollrtier, 
T 4 P  president, and Ray Hackney, 
southern chief ot the CWA, as 
speakers at a big barbecue. That 
night, the celebration climaxed with 
a huge square dance festival to 
music ^  Hoyle Nix and his Cowboys.

IT  WAS A tremendous, sustained 
commemoration of the iflOth an
niversary of Capt. Randolph B. 
Marcy’s chronicled discovery of 
the "b ig  spring.”  It had its genesis in 
a full-page picture of the spring in 
the Herald, noting the irnpenmng 
emriiFCPsatty **• ““ JJdikfiO.
then C h a m b e r 'o f  Commerce 
president, named a commissiwi with 
Shine Philips as presdient, Doug 
Dime handling finance; Lewis 
Price, special events; Mrs. L. A. 
Eubands, hospitality; Harold Steck, 
publicity; Herbert Whitney, spec
tacle. Others were R. W. Whipkey, 
unofficial chairman, , N ell 
Browii, and Hdrmon (Sunbeam) 
Morrison.

They drew in the whole town. Ray 
Griffin was chief of the Brothers of 
the Bush, which promoted whisker

Srowing. The ladies wore old-time 
resses. centennial stock cer

tificates, spld.. at |l pcr^ ami th®.
<we

results in less being available to 
meet the daily needs of fellow 
consumers, then it is wrong. Also, if 
stocking up is done selfishly and 
with utter disregard for the less 
fortunate, this is wrong too.

queeen.
TUESDAY BROUGHT A fly-in 

breakfast of aviation enthusiasts 
and a Good Neighbor parade
mounted by area towns. Wednesday 
(kxxluced the military and veterans

The Christian must remember 
that God has promised to care for us 
(Matthew 6) and furthermore that in

our actions, we should always avoid 
every "appearance of evil.”  ( i  
Thessalonians 5:22) 'Latins Are Loaded*

parade, with tanks. Army con
tingencies, and a flight of giant B-36s 
overhead. ’Thursday was opening

project not only brdee even but 
made a little money. There were 
wooden nickles, r^arded  as legal 
tender, a centennial seal, and a 
centennial plate (at a more $1.95) 
issued by Hemphill Wells.

A GROUP OF PR E TTY  misses 
know as the Centurettes promoted 
the event everywhere, as did Eve. 
White, who plugged the celebration 
when she got married on the 
national Bride and Groom program. 
The “ Centennial”  set the pattern for 
just about every  other , big 
celebration to follow in this area for
years.

Flanigan Blunder
Yep, Deringer

John Cunniff
Robert E . Forid

Robert Novak By IKE FLORES

WASHINGTON That
Republicans will have to undergo 
unnecessary, embarrassing' and 
inescapably messy hearing this 
week on the nomination m Peter 
F lan iun as ambassador to Spain 
can M  traced two increasingly 

--familiar shortcomings by President 
Ford; paying too much attention to 
continuity with the Nixon 
presidency, and not enough at
tention to protection of his party’s 
interests.

FLANIGAN, former New York 
financier and White House aiue 
under President Nixon, will not 
enjoy the perfunctory confirmation 
hearings normally conducted by the 
Senate Foreign Relations O

Kalmbach testified he had been told 
by Flanigan in 1971 to seek a $250,000 
campaign contribution from Dr. 
Ruth Farkas (later named am
bassador or Luxembourg) and that 
in turn she would be named am
bassador to Costo Rica. Flanigan 
has denied this, contending 
Kalmbach misunderstood him.

Jom-i r e im
mittee. Sen. Thomas Eagleton ofig U
Missouri, leading the attack against 
his confirmation, wants F lan iun 
put under oath to answer a long list 
of accusations.

The most serious by far are sworn 
accusations by former Ntxdfi at
torney Herbert Kalmbach im
plicating Flanigan in exchanging 
ambassadorial nominations for 
political contributions. Though 
denied by Flanigan. Kalmbach’s 
charges are strongly supported by 
Albert Jenner, who interrogated him 
as a counsel at the House im
peachment proceedings.

EVEN IF FLANIGAN is con̂  ̂
firmed, it will revive poisonotis 
memories of Watergate one month 
before the midterm election. Thus, 
Republican politicians'are talking 
about F lan ipn ’s nomination as the 
Nixon pardon in microcosm; A 
politically  self-dam aging act 
fulfilling no ostensible need.

Flanigan, a haughty lace-curtain 
Irish socialite who bruised feelings 
all over Washington as a Nixon 
White House troubleshooter, had no 
visible support for a diplomatic post. 
There is no sign that Secretary of 
State Henry Kissinger pushed it.

THE BEST EXPLANATION is 
that Mr. Ford signed an am
bassadorial commission for 
Flanigan prepared during the Nixon 
administration as part of the new 
President’s obsession wi{h con-

•I WOULD BELIEVE Kalm
bach’s testimony,”  Jenner told us. 
Jenner termed Kalmbach “ a 
splendid witness, with a very good 
memory and excellent records.”  
Flanigan, Jenner added, “ played 
things close to his vest and was 
careful about what he told Kalm
bach.’ ’

Although Eagleton today has few 
Fliallies in the drive against Flanigan, 

for confirmation are
•lighted by one ominous fact: Sen. 

Row rt B jrd of West Virginia, 
assistant Democratic leader and
perhaps the single most potent 
figure in today’s Senate, has an
nounced against him. Whether 
Flanigan survives or not. even White 
House aides concede the hearings 
can only embarrass the Republican 
party.

WHAT OTHERS SAY

tsubttitutinf for Jotin Cuimtff) ------
MIAMI. Fla. (A P ) -  A 

$16,(X)0 silver Mercedes Benz 
sports car tooling around the 
Miami suburb of Coral 
Gables displays a sticker 
saying, “ Latins are 
Loaded.”

While the whimsical 
slogan may not be quite true 
for all 350,000 Latin 
Americans estimated to be 
living in the Miami area, it 
certainly applies to at least 
50 millonaires and hundreds 
of others of slightly less 
modest means in South 
Florida.

The ediUx'-publisher of 
M iam i’ s newest daily 
newspaper is a wealthy 
Cuban exile, Alberto Diaz- 
Masvidal. Miami Mayor 
Maurice F erre  is a 
m ultim illionaire Puerto 
Rican, nephew of a former 
governor the island.

Seven of the city’s bank 
presidents are Cuban 
refugees.

The elderly (Tuban-bom 
boss of the world’s largest 
rum-making firm , Jose 
“ Pepin”  Bosch, isa piarttime 
resident of Miami, where 
much of Bacardi’ s ad
ministrative operations are 
located.

Across the causeway on 
Miami Beach, Carlos Prio 
Socarras, the last con
stitutional president of Cuba, 
looks after vast real estate 
holdings and investments

wmen continue to pile up the 
pesos. ....-------------------

Latins, in fact, have come 
to be the “ nouveau riche”  of 
South Florida in the past few 
years.

A* Latin “ M illionaires 
Row”  stretches from Palm 
Beach down the Gold Coast 
through M iam i and its 
luxurious satellite  com
munities of Key Biscayne 
and Coral Gables.

Despite the inflation- 
recession syndrome gripping

Confidence In
Press Drops, 
Poll Indicates

NEW YO R K  (A P )  —  
^ e  Louis H arris poll
ing* organization says 
the public has gained 
some confidence in the 
executive branch of 
government since last 
year, but confidence in 
Congress, big business 
and the press has gone 
down.

Harris said a poll of 
more than 1 ,5 0 0  
households across the 
country earlier . this 
month showed 28 per 
cent have “ a great

the country, Cubans in

Krticular have acmiired a 
:al reputation for keeping 

the money m oving — 
working hard to make it, but 
spending it easily — for 
Clothes, cars, homes, fur
nishing and entertainment. 
You name it.

"These people don’t know 
what inflation means,”  says 
the manager of a large 
downtown wpartment store. 
“ We love them. I ’d say 60 to 
75 per cent of our choppers 
are Cubans. We’ve seen no 
drop in business from last 
year. In fact, we may be up.”  

While there are many 
rags-to-riches stories in
volving Latins, a number of 
the well-heeled managed tp 
bring their fortunes with 
them and build upon them 
over the years.

For the Cubans, how much 
they' have now mav depend 
on when they got here and 
how much money they had 
outside the country — or 
were able to bring out — 
once Fidel Castro started 
“ red is tr ib u t in g ”  th e ir  
wealth.

With one out of every four 
Miami area residents being 
of Latin descent, they have a 
total annual income of about 
$1 billion, according to

It has been some little time since 
we have read anything about a 
Deringer being the chief evidence in 
a murder trial. Last time such a 
weapon gained much prominence 
was April 14, 1865. It was owned by 
Mr. John Wilkes Booth, an actor of 
Washington, D.C.

AH. HA! You thought it was 
spelled “ derringer,”  didn’t you!

You may be right and you may be 
“  (Doc)wrong. At any rate, M. C. 

Bentli^ of Itasca, Tex., has an in
teresting story to tell about the
spelling.

BenueBentley has most of his collection 
of weapons on display currently at 
Hill Junior College whose neat, .new- 
appeariM buildings sit atop a hill 
across mterstate 35E frimi the
venerable citv of Hillsboro 

ollectiIn the collection of the college 
Confederate Research Center and 
Gun Museum are 18 Bentley 
derringers, to use the common 
spelling.

BENTLEY RELATES that this 
small pistol was invented by Henry
Deringer Jr., an American who lived 

!h

Richard Tobin of

deal o f confidence in 
the executive branch, 
compared with only 19 
per cent in 1973.

if Strategv 
Research Corp., which
recently completed a Dade 
County Latin market study. 
The estimate has doublM 
since 1970.

“ How about one of you gals taking 
the minutes of the meeting?”

If such lines don’t graje on you, the. 
new sensitivity to the* language Of

Liniments Any Good?
sexism must have passed you by.

tinuity during his first days in office.
‘ ‘ NilAs with the Nixon pardon, there was 

little, if any, 'study of political 
consequences.

Some of the President’s closest 
advisers were not even aware of lust 
July’s testimony by Kalmbach, 
Nixon’s former attorpey now ser
ving a federal prison sentence.

Now one of the publishing in
dustry’s largest companies, 
McGraw-Hill, has become one of the 
organizations making specific 
moves a^ inst sexist assumptions 
on the printed page. The firm has 
prepared exhaustive guidelines on 
phrasing, approach, and content to 
support equal treatment of the sexes 
in its nonfiction publication.

in the last centur/.
It proved so popular that it was 

widely copied by otner gunsmiths.
Deringer never patented his in

vention, Bentley says, and the other 
manufactureres, just to be on the 
safe side in case Deringer wanted to 
sue, spelled the name of their pistols 
“ derringer.”  Thus the double “ R ”  
has become the accepted spelling 
unless you can find one of Deringer’s 
originals. -  -

In cases on the walls of the college 
are all sorts of rifles, including such 
historic names as Springfield, 
Enfield, Remington and the Sharps, 
the latter a great favorite with 
buffalo hunters.

There are • some other rifles 
unknown to the general public, which 
makes them more interesting to gun 
collectors.

tax assessor and collector tor two, is 
an enthusiastic gun collector and 
attends many of tm  meetings of the ,r 
gun associations.

He says many of the derringers . 
were of .22 (M* .32 caliber. A bullet 
that size is too small to knock a man 
down.

Thus highly popular were the J l .  
calibers, which could at least leave ̂ 
the victim flat on the floor if it didn’t ' 
send him to the great beyond.

The same type derringer with 
which Booth killed Abraham Lincoln 
is on display at the museum.

It, too, is a .41 caliber. It was a 
muzzle loader requiring a long and 
complicated process to reload, and 
there was just no chance for Booth to 
have gotten a second shot.

LATER, DERRINGERS were 
adapted to use cartridges about the 
same time that revolvers began to 
use the easier-handled ammunition.

’There were exceptions to the 
single-shot weapons.

One of Bentley’s appears to the 
layman seeing it throu^ the glass o f_  
its case to be a three-shot job-

It is an illusion, Bentley says. 
What looks like a center barrel 
really is a pivot. When one barrel is 
fired, the second barrel swings into 
position under the firing pin.

He also has a four-snot derringer 
and it is easy to see that this was a 
primitive version of what was to 
become the modern revolver.

'The four-shot is a Sharps, and the 
firing pin revolves a Quarter of a 
turn each time the derringer is 
cocked.

Bentley has another interesting 
pistol. It was carried by the Union’s 
dragoons, an elite cavalry.

'Dr. G . C . Thosleson

Dear Dr. Thosteson: 
Concerning analgesics, 
"muscle rub”  preparations 
and such liniments, are they 
useful? Worthless but 
harmless? Or harmfulO

is as heipiui as anything in 
the stuff.

But to achieve the larger goal will 
require not only enlightened 
publishers but all the rest of us as 
well.

I have used some of them 
for many years to alleviate 
aching muscles, and they 
have definitely helped me.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
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But now I have been in
formed by somebody that he 
was "told by a ship^s doctor 
in the Navy back in ’44 that 
they are worthless and 
perhaps harmful.” —E. D. 
sLiniments ( “ for man or 
beast” ) have been around a

The same massage and a 
hot bath, plus rest, usually 
will do as much good as the 
liniment—but if the liniment 
bottle is handier and 
quicker, and it serves the 
purpose for you, go ahead 
and use it.

In a word, I can’t call these 
liniments either useless or 
harmful when used within
reason.
Dear Dr. Thosteson; My 4- 

month-old baby insists on 
having his pacifier for naps 

the day andduring

long time. Most contain 
some ingredient classed as a 
“ counterirritant”  which 
creates a warmth of the skin. 
Used to excess, this could 
cause skin irritation.

throughout the night 
although he rejects it im-

It is doubtful if this surface 
warmth penetrates deepe 
enough to affect muscles and
joints, ikit there is some 
stimulation of circulation.

Any form  of heat is 
soothing for aches and pains, 
but in the case of liniments, 
the massage action in ap- 

iTniment probablv

mediately in waking hours.
I am at a loss as to bow to 

break his habit of sleeping 
with it. I.originally started 
him on the pacifier when he 
was a few weeks old and 
colicky. Then he was in the
hospital for sugery, and they 
let him have it during the

plying the liniment probak

night also. When we brought 
him home he was hooked on 
it. Now he wakes up around 6 
a.m. and cries for it, I seem 
to walk around in a daze. I 
hate being an earlyb ird !

—Mrs. R. S.

Why not let it dangle froma 
ribbon tied to his c ^ ,  so he 
can find it if he wants it? At 
four months I wouldn’t try to 
break him of liking, the
pacifier; since he d id n ’ t 

want it during the day, he’s 
not “ hooked”  on it. Give him 
a little more time, and he’ ll 
abandon it.
Dear Dr. 'thosteson: Could 

you please tell me the exact 
timb during the month when 
a woman’s fertfle period 
begins? I understand it is a 
certain number of days after 
the first day of the menstrual 
period. Please answer soon 
as my husband and I 
desperately want a baby and 
want to know when the best 
time to try would be.— Mrs. 
G B

No, the fertile time is not 
necessarily some rig id  
numberof days after a penod 
begins. Rathw it tends to be 
14 days before the start of the 
next period. To determine 
that, you must do a bit of 
record-keeping to find the 
likely time, and confirm it by 
watching for a slight rise in 
body temperature.. Finding 
the fertile time is, of course, 
just as important when you 
want to become pregnant.

SOME OF THESE rifles have 
tremendous bores. This refers to the 
size of the hole in the barrel and not 
some person you met at a cocktail 
party.

There is one of , .70 caliber, 
meaning it took a bullet seven-tenths 
of an inch thick. Moddm rifle bullets 
are less than half that size.

There are some .50-caliber and .44- 
caliber rifles, hugh things best used 
for hunting bison.

The disconcerting thing about a 
derringer is that you shoot once and 
then surrender if you miss. This is 
because most of them are single shot 
and you’re disarmed the instant you 
discharge one.

They are small enough to be 
hidden in the palm of a hand. Women 
once carried them, and prcrfessional

BUT A GUNSLINGER was not 
likely to hitch it onto his belt and 
.whip it out and shoot somebody. It 
weighs four pounds.

Th e pistol really 'was a horse 
pistol, CE r̂ried on the saddle. It was a 
muzzle -loader, six shots, .44 caliber
and made by Colt.ay (

Colt would not sell to the Con
federacy, presumably for patriotic,

itn diereasons. Besides, the South didn’t 
have the hard cash to buy the pistols 
even if Colt would self them.

“ If the South had hadanother $l(X), 
it would have won the war,”  Bentley 
comments wryly.

Scripture

Translations

({amblers often slid them onto their' 
ap undo* the card table ready forly
instant action in case one of the 
yokels hollered that he was being 
cheated.

B E N T L E Y , WHO WAS H ill 
County auditor for four terms and.

LONDON (A P ) — Bible societies 
aroUnd the world are presently 
concerned with 617 scripture 
translation projects, an increase of 
46 since 19TO, says the British and 
Foreign Bible Society. 'Hie great 
majority of the projects are in thd 
Asia, Pacific and Africa regions: 
First translations account for 358, or 
58 per cent, of the projects.

A Devotion For Today . .
“ Jesus said to him, ‘I f  you want to be perfect, go and sell all you 

have and give the money to the poor, and you will have rieWes in 
Heaven ̂ then come and fw ow  me.’ ”  (Matthew 19:21)

PR AYE R : God, help us to put Christ at the center of our lives, that 
serving Him we may be involved in His Life. In His name. Amen.

From ’The'Upper Room*
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2nd Lt. MICHAEL 

BRATLIEN 
Bemidji, Minn. 

Bob Brock Ford, Inc.

2nd Lt. DARRELL STEVE 
LESTER 

Murray, Utah 
ars. Roebuck & Co

2nd Lt. M ERRILL 
BEYER 

Trenton, N. J. 
Carlos Restaurant

2nd Lt. HARRY R. 
DURGIN 

Nashua,'N. H. 
Firestone Store

■ -

2nd Lt. RAYMOND 
BOYT 

Neotfho.Mo.
Jack Lewis Buick & Cadillac

2nd Lt. GORDON 
BOLES

Madisonville, Ky^ 
Montgomery Ward Co,
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2nd Lt. RALPH 
BOWER

Oroville, California 
Big Spring Furniture

2ndLt. RICHARD 
PACKARD 

Andover, Mass. 
Pollard Chevrolet

2nd Lt. G A R YL. 
DAVIS

Cleveland, Ohio 
Gibbs & Weeks

2ndLt. W ILLIAM  
BYNUM 

Leary, Tx. 
Firestone Store

'■f-m
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2nd Lt. MICHAEL 
WARE

Bellevue, Ohio 
Cunningham & Philips Drug

2nd Lt. K IP K . 
STANGL 

Belle Plaine, Iowa 
Bob Brock, Ford, Inc.
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2 n d 'l^ N T lT 6 )k '
CAGGIANELLO 

, Bridgeport, Conn. 
Gray Jewelers

2 n ^ .  JOHN 
FODERMAIER 

Birmingham, Mi. 
Barnes Pelletier Shoes

,:£:5?

2nd Lt. DAVID F.
NEW ELL 

Alamogordo, N .M ., 
Webb Credit Union'

i
m

2ndLt. LA R R Y  R. 
MCLAUGHLIN 
Delefield, Wis. 

Zack's

' 2nd Lt. JOHN 
KOPEC 

GatesviDe, Tx.
The State National Bank

f

M

C 7  J *
'V aC

2nd L t  RUDOLPH 
NUDO, JR. 

Jacksonville, Florida 
First National Bank

2nd Lt. STEPHEN 
GRESS.JR. 

P ittsburg, Pa.
Foy Dunlap Fina Service Station

r - A  M

2nd Lt ROBERT 
PASILLA

San Jose, California 
Vernon’s

2nd Lt. DON 
REED

Tomington, Wy. 
Carter Furniture Co.

4 ^ .

2ndLt GREGORY A 
KURTZ 

Florissant, Mo
Wheat’s Furniture & Appliance Co.

2ndLt. JOHNP. 
MAR’TY

Springfield, Illinois 
. Carlos Restaurant

2nd Lt. NORMAN E.
MICHAEL 

Monroe, Washington 
Montgomery W art Co.
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horse 
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2nd Lt. GAILOM L. *« 
GENTOY

Yakima, Washington 
^ l e ’s

2^DLt. BRUCE W. 
CARMICHAEL 
Manlius, N.Y. 

Goodyear Service Store

✓
i  ^
2nd Lt. ROBERT 

HELM 
Luckey, Ohio 

Security State Bank

A “ HOSPITLITY GIFT” 

For New STUDENT PILOTS

2nd Lt. i 
OCKMAN 

Thibodaux, La. 
Elmo Wasson

ti.

■ rirtt

EWART
LaPorte, Indiana 

Hemphill-Wells Co.

I f  the Webb student pilot or his wife will call within the next 
10 days at the store or service establishment whose name 
appears with his under his picture (bringing this page with 
him for identification), he will be given a ‘ ’welcmne gift”  by 
that firm. There is no obligation, and we simply ask that the 
visit be for getting acquainted. Be our guest!

If-'M

%

2nd U . BRIAN 
MARS

San Antonio, Tx. 
C .R . Anthony Co..

2nd Lt. DUANE 
TR IPP

Kent, Washington 
Cook Appliance Co.

2
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ently 
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se of 
I and 
^eat. 
n thd 
lions; 
58, or

Ci R. Anthony Co.
305 Main St.

Barnes Pelletier Shoes 
113 E. 3rd St.

Big Spring Furniture 
110 Main St.

Bob Brock Ford, Inc.
500 W. 401-267-7425

I I
Carlo^ Restaurant 

308N.W.3rd

Carter Furniture Co.
202Scurry-----------

I
Cook Appliance Co.

400 EL 3rd St.

Cunningham & Philips Drug 
905 Johnson

Elmo Wasson
The Mai’s Store— 222 Main St.

1

Firest(Mie store 
507 E. 3rd St.

1
First National Bank 

400 Main St.

1

Foy Dunlap Fina Service Station 
500E.3r(^St.

1
Goodyear Service Store 
408 Runnels— 267-6337

★

1

Gibbs & Weeks Men’s & Boys’ Store 
3rd at Main

Gray Jewelers 
Highland Center

• Hemphill-Wells Co. 
214 Main St.

m «
Jack Lewis Buick & Cadillac 

402 Scurry — 263-7354

M<xitgomery Ward Co. 
Highland Center

f

Pollard Chevrolet 
Service Center — 1501E. 4th

Sears, Roebuck & Co,
403 Runnels ‘

Security State Bank 
1411 Gregg St.

The State National Bank 
124 Main St.

Vernon’s
602 Gregg — 2801W. Hwy. 80

Webb Credit Union 
Webb Air Force Base

Wheat’s Fum. & Appli. Co. 
115 E. 2nd

Zack’s 
Main at 6th

Zale’s 
3rd at Main
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BSHS Set For Nominees
Certified M O D  Plans

Homecom ing for Big
ring High School, whic 

turned out its first graduates
70 years ago, is ready to fire

■■ ‘ Thu ■its first salvos Thursday 
evening.

This will be in the form of 
the first torchlight parade by 
students on the way to a big 
downtown pep rally. Friday 
9 a.m.-9;45 a m. will see two 
assemblies at which two new 
BSHS Hall (rf Fame in
ductees, Congressman J. J. 
P ick le  and Joe Pick le, 
Herald editor, will speak 
briefly. They will be part of 
the 4:30 p.m. homecoming 
parade from 10th and Main

1 .to. .SecOntT,. w,eiir:.Xa: Scun̂
and south to Ninth. U fiwarc^ 
o f'209 town
have written they plan to 
attend Homecoming.

Five finalists have been

them) at her home. Class ot 
1944 will have a luncheon at 
La Posada; the Pep Squad of 
the mid-30s will have a 
brunch at the Big Spring 
Country Club.

Nameis on the local portion 
of the ^n era l election ballot 
have been certified  by 
Pauline S. Petty, county 
clerk.

These include:
Democrats — Bill Tune,

county Judge; Peggy Crit 
tenden, district clerk ;

The Hall of Fame in
duction, followed by a 
gathering of all classes in the 
cafeteria, will be in the BSHS 
foyer at 2 p.m. Homecoming 
dances for the exes will be 
Saturday eveniitt at the 
Howard County Fair Barn, 
and for the students in the 
cafeteria.

(APW IREPHOTO)
AMBASSADOR — Wiley 
T. Bachanan Jr. may be 
the new ambassador to 
Britain, the London Daily 
Mail said Wednesday, 
Buchanan, 60, is a 
w e a lth y  T e x a s  
businessman and former 
ambassador to Luxem
bourg.

-Crim Named Demo's 
NomineeTor Surveyor

Margaret Ray, county clerk; 
Frances Glenn, county 
treasurer; C. R. Crim, 
county surveyor; Ik ie 
Rupard, county com
missioner Precinct 2; Jack 
Buchanan, county com
missioner Precinct 4; Gus 
Ochotorena Jr., Justice of 
Peace, Precinct 1, Place 2; 
Lula Adams, Justice of 
Peace, Precinct 2.

Republicans — Jerry 
Worthy, county judge; Paul 
S h a ffe r r "  county com-

Plans for the March of 
Dimes A irlift Sunday af
ternoon were finalized at the 
MOD’S Cap Rock Chapter 
board meeting last night. 
Proceeds will be used in the 
MOD fight against birth 
defects.

F ly ing high with the 
March of Dimes is one way 
to help fight l ^ h  defects, 
according to Vaughn Martin, 
chairman of both the Airlift

were briefed on the coming
campaimi by Mrs. Lane.

In other board business,

and the local MOD chapter.
that f lin ts

named for the Homecominsecoming
queen coronation at hau
time of the Big Spring- 

ey are 
2hti

ig
Abilene game. Thev 
Nancy Conway, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Con
way; Leslie Harris, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald Harris; Kathy Meek, 
dau^ter of Mr. and Mrs. 
PhuT Meek; Linda Little, 
daughter of Mr. a i^  M rs .. 
Jim Bill Little; and Melody 
Ray, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dewey Ray.

After the game, several 
glass groups are having 
inform^ receptions. The 
1930-39 decade will be at 
First Federal Savings and 
Loan (and the 1920’s may 
join them ); The 1940’s will be

With only one precinct 
chairman present; the 
Howard County Democratic 
E x ecu tiv e  C om m ittee  
T u ^ a y  night certified C. R. 
Crim as the Democratic 
nominee for county sur
veyor.

John J. Roemer of ix'ecinct

DEATHSl
V. Pittman

at the High School cafeteria, 
with Classes 43-44-45
spotlighted. Classes 1950-55 
w ill be at St. M ary ’s 
Episcopal Parish; Classes 
1956-59 at the Settles Hotel 
Elallroom ( 1960s and 61s may 
join them).

Saturday 10 a.m.-12 noon, 
Twila Lomax will host the 
classes of 1919-23 (classes 
before 1919 are invited to join

Services are pending in 
Tulsa, Okla. for Vernon E. 
Pittm an Sr. who died 
Tuesday night.

Survivors include three 
sisters in Big Spring, in
cluding Mrs. W in in g  Wood, 
Mrs. Denver Dunn, Mrs. 
Alma McLaurin, also Mrs. 
Pat Porter, a niece.

Other relatives include a 
wife and son in Tulsa, and 
two more sisters in Dallas 
and Baton Rouge, La.

AAary Del Bosque
RITZ THEATRE

STARTS TONIGHT 
OPEN 6:45 RATED R 

FEATURES 
7:I5&9:30

UFK LOVL SURVIV\L 
T H l GRK.MLST 

.MA’l.STURLS Of ,MJ_

Funeral services are 
pending at Nalley Pickle 
Funeral Home for Mrs. 
Mary Del Bosque, 54, who 
died Tuesday night in an 
Odessa hospital.

A form er Big 
resident, she marrii 
Del Bosque here Sept. 2, 
1969. He is among the sur- 

.vivors. She was bom July 28, 
I920in El Paso.

Spring 
ried Joe

16 made the motion, and 
Harvey Hooser, county 
chairman, second^.

Confusion about the date of 
the meeting followed dif
fering advance stiHles an
nounced by radio stations 
and the Big Spring Herald.

The naming of Crim clears 
the way for {X’inting general 
dection ballots here.

Mrs. Pauline Petty, county 
clerk, today submitted a 
notice of election listing 
nominees of all rarties for 
advertisement in the Herald.

Action by the Democratic 
Executive Committee was 
necessary, because Ralph 
Baker, who filed  for 
nomination, died before the 
first Democratic Primary.

County Commissioners 
Court ^pointed Crim to 
finish Baker’s unexpired 
term. And Crim was the only

girson to apply for the 
em ocratic nomination, 

Hooser said.
Roem er asked two 

questions about Crim. 
“£ir8t,.IsbeaDemocrat? 
“ And second, will he 

support the Dem ocratic 
nominees?’ ’

Hooser said Criin said he’s 
a Dem ocrat, but the 
chairman did not know — 
whether the candidate would 
simport other Democrats.

Hooser said he would 
personally invite members 
of the Democratic Executive 
Committee, the precinct 
chairmen, to the next 
meeting which will be held 
Tuesday, Oct. 8, at 7:30 p.m. 
dntheuoQnty coaitt:oom.

Country Court 

Colls Docket
At county court docket call 

Tuesdav afternoon, 16 
criminal cases were set for 
jury trial on Oct. 8-11, Miss 
Dorothy Love, secretary to 
County Attorney W. H. 
Eyssen Jr., reported.

County Judge A. G. Mit
chell predicted most 
defendants will plead guilty 
before facing a jury.

There are numerous 
continuances Igranted and a 
number of defendants are

He announced 
will get underway at 12:30 
p.m. Sunday at the Howard 
County Airport.

Passengers wlH be air
borne 15 minutes, ^ ttin ^  a 
bird's eye view of Big Spring 
from 1,000 feet, also paiuung 
ova* such undmerkg as 
Signal Peak, Scenic 
Mountain, Webb A ir Force 
and the Big Spring State 
Hospital.

Local pilots who have 
volunteers their aircraR 
will be lifting off con
tinuously until dusk, with

gsoline for the flights 
nated by Bill Wilson Oil 

>Co.
Pilots w ill include Jack 

Wagner, Buster Weaver, 
Robert Dugan, Tom Stuckey
a n d V a u gh qM iu tin .____

“ We’re ocpecting an even 
nout ttan

Mrs. Lane commended both 
the Kiwanis Club for its 
donation of 160 to buy space 
for the MOD educational 
booth at the Howard County 
Fair, and the high school’s 

Club for providing 
volunteers to help man the 
booth.

“ Keep on Walking,’ ’ a < 
March of Dimes educational 
|ilm, was screened, at the

Dim  T «  The lncrM t* in f m t  Rrlcnn, TIm  S iili Otnnnr it Nnw U.M
_  Fresh Home-Made IMes. Daily 

' FRESH MEXICAN DINNER EVE iyy WEDNESDAY

MORRIS' TRUCK STOP
INTERSTATE 20 AT MOSS CREEK ROAD 

PH. 393-5799

SECTION B

WEST INN LOUNGE 
JOEY ALLEN

AND THE
COWBOYS

meeting by board members, 
le film  little Marty, bomIn the

without arms, demonstrates 
his a rtific ia l arms to 
classmates, then goes into 
action in the film  playing 
baseball, shooting c ool. 
paimag
ming. Even when not 
prevented, birth defects still 
can be conquered, he 
showed.

[ From Lubbock, Texas ̂  
3800 West Hwy.

'  \

last

expect^  to ,plea(l
without the threat 
trials.

Goes To Prison

bigger turnout 
year/’ predicted Martin, 
“ anci we^d welcome more 
volunteer (Hlots and planes.”  
Martin can be contacted at 
263-4842 for m ore in
formation.
sWith B ig Spring H igh ' 
School Homecoming this 
weekend, Martin hopes that 
high school exes will take 
advantage of this chance to 
see their old haunts from the

Elbert Ernest Turner, 26, 
of 1026 B irdwell, was 
released from county jail to 
the Teifiis Department of 
Corrections tms morning. 
Turner’s parole from prison 
was revoked. Turner was 
released from prison in 
February.

air.
Advance tickets are on 

sale at First National Bank 
and Big Spring High Schoed: 
adults. K.OO; children 12 
Years and under, 11.00.

Probations
P e a c e ' Justice W alter 

Grice held 12 driver’s license 
revocation hearings this 
morning and grantra the 12 
probation ranging from 
three months to one year.

More than 1,000 students 
viewed the educational film, 
“ T o m o r r o w  H a p p en s  
Today,”  during its seven 
showings, reported Arm 
Lane, chapter executive, and 
that Jack Goble of the V.A. 
Hospital and local 
physicians Ramsey Botros 
and Mark Nordone con- 
(kicted foUow-up question- 
answer sessions.

 ̂Mrs. Lane also rmorted 
he March

‘Alfends RitiM -n-r- -rr .>

AMArnNRANlOHOrF
MODUenON

THE WHITE
DAWN

R/70 THEATRE
LAST 2 NIGHTS 

OPEN 7:15 RATED PG

GUNN C0N8CTT • miKAN WOOOWAffi 
IVY lONeS-BK tOHN HAMILTON

««RIDf IN 
PINK C A R "

Mrs. Gail Bonner has 
returned from Elgin where 

I '̂ jjhe attended funeral ser
vices for William David 
Nichols, 84, her step-father.

Last rites were held 
Monday at 10 a.m. in the 
F irst United Methodist 
Church, where he had been a 
60-year member and choir 
director.

Interment was in the Elgin 
Cem etery with Newby 
Funeral Home in charge.

Survivors include his wife, 
Mrs. Loy Grace Nichols, 
Elgin; one step-daughter, 
Mrs. Bonner, Big Spring; 
one step-son, George W. 
Whitney, Independence, 
Kan.; and one step-grandson 
of Harlingen.

Study Indicates Need
Of Family Counseling

Mrs. D. Wooten
COIOR

R/70TNEATRE
CUMING
FRID AY

WINNER OF 6  
ACADEMY 
AWARDS!

wnOOaoliYVHMiyU)
•owwtiRODuaoN 
DAVID LEANS 
FILM
O'KHXHSTtlKMrS y'

D O C I O R
Z H R A G O

Funeral services for Mrs. 
Dupree Wooten of 
Barrington, III. were to be 
held in Barrington Wed
nesday.

Survivors include her 
husband, a fo rm er B ig 
Spring resident; two sons, 
Robert Wooten and Dennis 
Wooten; and four grand
children of Barrington and 
Niles, III.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. 
Steward of Big Spring at
tended the services. Mrs. 
Steward is a sister-in-law to 
the deceased. Mrs. Harvey 
Wooten of Big Spring, is also 
a sister-in-law.

The Family Counseling 
Center committee Tuesday 
discussed the status of 
surveys being conducted in 
the communtiy to determine 
a need for establishing a 
family counseling center in 
Big Spring, and what ser
vices the proposed center 
should offer.

Julian Patterson, chair
man of the subcommittee to 
the Public Affairs committee 
of the Chamber of Com
merce, asked the members 
at the meeting for a 
discussion of the results of 
the surveys.

The concensus of these 
indicate that Big Spring 
business and organization 
leaders feel there is a need 
for a Family Counseling 
Center in the city and that 
many of their employees and 
clients would be able to pay 
$5 to $10 per counseling 
session, committee mem
bers said. Survey results 
also indicated that various 
interpersonal services would 
be needed by the <>nter to 
meet the requirements of the 
community.

But even with the expected 
revenue from client coun
seling sessions and the ap
parent sanction by local

leaders, the Family Coun- 
sding Center Committee is 
faced with the vital issue of 
locating additional revenue 
for the Center.

These supplemental funds 
would be required to pay for 
a qualified counselor, 
secretary, office furniture 
and equipment, ad
ministrative supplies, and 
other similiar items.

During the meeting, 
members proposed various 
ways the state, federal, and 
othw sources might im- 
pliment monies for the 
proposed center and agreed 
to meet agin on Oct. 15 at the 
(Chamber of Ccxnmerce to 
hear the results of their

that a chapter of the
Of D im e A .T M p , ,^ t lp n
Program (TAP^) win g «  
underway next week with an 
organizational meeting at 
the high schoed.

Vanessa Mancill, Kim 
Brock, Kathy Perry, Donnie 
Knight, Steve Hughes and 
Robert Bradbury are 
organizers of the new TA P  
ch ^ ter.

Chairman Martin noted 
that work on the chapter’s 
Mothers’ March in Snyder 
got under way with a coffee 
Monday n i^ t . That city’s 
regional and area chairmen

The regional 
Alpha State, D< 
Gamma, will be 
in Andrews at the 
building with A 
host city and 
chapter as host cl 

Chapters planr 
part are Beta I 
Spring (Howarc 
Glasscock, Ma: 
ties ); Delta Iota, 
and Theta M i 
Epsilon Eta, 
Midland; Gama 
S e a g r a v e s ;  
Om icron, Lam

Kappa president, 
the president’s 
Miss Gladys Bi 
serve on the r 
tendance comm 
Mrs. Sandra H 
charge of Bet 
regional publicity 

Directors of tl 
will be Mrs. B( 
McDonald, Odes 
director of Alpha 
Mrs. Jann Butter 
Ajpha State ch 
personal growth 
vices committee.

Mrs. McDonald 
of Kappa Garni 
years, has serve 
local as well as si 
She has BA and I 
and has taught s< 
vears. serving 14 
& , ......................

“ TheOwI”  — bynite 
or day — perchkl on 
navy with natural 
sueM trim . . .in a  
colorfiil collection of

s

83.00

V i ^

queries and to get a more 
detailed statistical composit 
of the surveys receiveci by

m S A L E ! ! !
committee members.

ANDERSON
MUSIC CO. 

Everything In Music 
Since 1927 

113 Mein Ph. 263-2491

25 % off regular price

Swii
Stai

D E A R  ABB ’S 
derstand that a 
back, you had a le 
column from soi 
asked why the 
such an arrogant | 

The writer sta 
Swiss will let yoi 
minutes after yoi 
that he is not 
French or I tali 
SWISS.

My ancestors i 
B e rn e , S w iI 
Therefore, I am ir 
the way you answi 

Wise
DEAR WIS: 

Swiss are not

AcJults' School Signup
M.W.VIWM Mouftliocao* 

RtMttM thru UnitiV A rtitlt

t  H  (  .  T  *  I  U Q M
Is Slated For Thursday

JET DRIVE-IN
STARTS TONIGHT 

OPEN 7:00 RATED PG

.REST PICTURE

P O U L
NEW M ON

AGCOROf NOHUYtM

THE
S T Z N O

Registration for the adult 
education program of* the 
Big Spring Independent 
School District is set for 7 
p.m. to 9 p.m. Thursday at 
Runnels Junior H igh., .

Keith Swim, coordinator, 
is hopeful of a good response 
by all adults who are in
terested in starting or fur
thering their educauon.

There will be classes for 
thoses who have not had the 
opportunity to learn to rrad 
and to write. There will be 
instruction for those who 
have these basic skills but 
who want to advance their 
training, even perhaps to 
qualify eventually for the 
<iED certificate (equivalent 
of a high school certificate). 
“ We are going to take a noli 

of those reporting on 
Thursday evening to see if a 
child-care serv ice  w ill 
enable more parents, par
ticularly mothers, to take 
part.’ ’ he said. I f  there is a 
demand, the service will be 
provided for mothers with 
babies or small children.

Swim urged employers to 
encourage employes who 
may not have basic 
educational skills to take 
advantage of this evening

school program. In the past, 
many adults taking the work 
have earned promotions on 
the strength ot it. Many have 
earned GED certificats, 
some have gone on to college.

Efforts also will be made 
to organize a section for 
those who want to learn to 
read, w rite  and speak 
English. There is no charge 
for the services.

iCOUfOE PARK

BIN<50
lv «ry  Thursday 

Night
7:30 P.M.

ELKS
LODGE
6011. Marcy 
Mnoflt Ilka 

Crlpplod Chlldron's 
Hbapital
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.)
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Pantsuits
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Big Spring Herald Champions
In Card Play
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Delta Kappa Gamma 
To Convene Oct. 5
The regional meeting of 

Alpha State, Delta Kappa 
Gamma, will be held Oct. 5 
in Andrews at the high school 
building with Andrews the 
host city and Delta Phi 
chapter as host chapter.

Chapters planning to take 
part are Beta Kappa, Big 
Spring (Howard, Sterling, 
Glasscock, Martin coun
ties) ; Delta Iota, Zeta Kappa 
and Theta Mu, Odessa; 
Epsilon Eta, Zeta X i, 
Midland; Gama Lambda, 
S e a g r a v e s ;  E p s ilo n  
O m i c r Q n , . . .L a m e s a ;  a n d

Kappa president, will attend 
the president’s conference. 
Miss Gladys Burnam will 
serve on the r^ iona l at
tendance committee, and 
Mrs. Sandra Hicks is in 
charge of Beta Kappa’s 
regional publicity.

Directors of the meeting 
will be Mrs. Bess Church 
McDonald, Odessa, Area 8 
director of Alpha State, and 
Mrs. Jann Buttery, Midland, 
A{pha State chairman of 
personal growth and ser
vices committee.

Mrs. McDonald, a member 
of Kappa Gamma for 26 
years, has served in many 
local as well as state offices. 
She has BA and MA degrees 
and has taught school for 34 
vears. servine 14 vears as a

i MRS. BESS McDo n a l d

counselor a f ” Crockett Jr. 
High school in Odessa. H er 
husband is assistant 
superintendant of Odessa 
Public Schools, and their 
daughter teaches in Fort 
Worth.
Mrs. Buttery is a  reading 

specialist at Lee  High 
School, Midland. She is a

East president of Zeta Xi and 
elongs to numerous 

orofessional organizations. 
She is a youth co-ordinator 
at St. Paul United Methodist

IM mSaCBS££ll*’

^ O e o A .  -

Swiss Are Great, 
Stand For Finest

'■ r

•> ,>

D E A R  A B B Y : I un
derstand that a few years 
back, you had a letter in your 
column from someone who 
asked why the Swiss are 
such an arrogant people.

The writer stated that a 
Swiss will let you know five 
minutes after you meet him 
that he is not German, 
French or Italian — but 
SWISS.

My ancestors came from 
B e rn e , S w it z e r la n d .  
Therefore, I am interested in 
the way you answered that.

WISCONSINITE

DEAR WIS: First, the 
Swiss are not "arrogant.”  
They are a proud people who 
have much about which to be 
proud. They have fresh air 
and clean government. 
(Their president serves for 
one year only, and cannot 
be re-elected.) They produce 
the world’s finest chocolate, 
cheeses, watches and 
precision instruments. Their 
people are honest, in
dustrious and well- 
mannered. Their skiing is 
unbeatable and their banks 
unbreakable. And if that’s 
not something to yodel 
about, I don’ t know what is! 
sDEAR ABBY: I am a 53- 
year-old widower. I have a 
nice home, a responsible 
position, good health and an 
adequate mcothe.

^ m e  time ago, I met an 
attractive widow and we’ve 
bMii seeipg a lot of each 
other. She’s pretty, has a 
good figure and is a fine cook 
and housekeeper. We have 
the same tastes in music, the 
theatre, sports and 
literature. We couldn’t be 
better matched had we been 
selected for each other by 
computer. .

We want to get married, 
but we have a problem. I 
have a dog w.ho has been my 
constant companion for eight 
years. Never having had 
children. King was a great 
comfort to us during my 
wife’s terminal illness. He 
was like a member of my 
family.

Unfortunately the lady has 
a dog and cat to whom she is 
equally attached. We’ve 
tried to bring these animals 
together without success. 
Both dogs are big and they 
fight to the point of trying to 
kill each other.

If I bring King to the lady’s 
apartment, he intimidates 
her cat, and she snarls and 
hisses and runs up the 
curtain.

W e’ ve  discussed our 
l^ b le m  with our friends and

they think we’re nuts.

two "pertectiy-matched’ ’ 
humans can’ t overcome the 
animal barrier between you. 
vour are indeed "nuts,” .

Everyone has a problem. 
What’s yours? For a per
sonal reply, write to A B B Y ; 
Box No. M70«, L. A.. Calif. 
90069. Enclose stamped, self- 
addressed envelope, please. '  
^. Hate to write letters? Send 
|1 to Abijtail Van Buren, 132 
Lasky Dr., Beverly Hills, 
Calif. 90212, for Abby’s 
booklet. "How to Write 
Letters for All Occasions."

MRS. JANN BUTTERY

Church and is a Delta z e u  
Sorority alumni. She has 
earned both a BA and MA 
degrees.

General registration and 
coffee hour will begin at 8
a.m__ for early arrivals.
There will be exhibits o f 
chapters’ work. The morning 
session will be from 9:15 
a.m. until 12 noon.

Ms. Mary Nell Dodd, 
president of Delta Phi, 
Andrews, will preside at the 
luncheon.

Auxiliary 
To Attend 
Meeting
. Plans were made by the 

,VFW  A uxiliary  Monday 
night to attend the district 

- convention on Odessa when 
they met at the home of Mrs. 
Pauline Petty, 407 N. Gregg.

The local auxiliary plans 
to send a delegation to the 
meet slated for Oct. 20.

The women also voted to 
send a $10 contribution to the 
VFW Auxiliary’s Children’s 
Home in Eaton Rapids, 
Mich., for Christmas.

The 10 perscnt reported 20 
bibs wilH»^completed to be 
taken to patients at the VA 
Hospital soon.

Mrs.TUp Smith and Mrs. 
Bob Wren will serve refresh
ments at the hospital on Oct. 
7. Cakes will be furnished by 
Mrs. Wren, Mrs. Petty and 
Mrs. Robert Garcia.

Concert Campaign 
Enters Last Week

Winners have been an
nounced for the Club 
Champiemship duplicate 
iM'idge games held last week 
at Big Spring CounU^ Club 
under the sponsorship of the 
Ladies Golf Association.

On Wednesday, overall 
winners w o ’e Mrs. Fred 
Kaseb and Mrs. ’Truman 
Jones, first; Mrs. Lowell 
Jones and Mrs. Roy Dayton, 
second; Mrs. J. H. Fish and 
Mrs. E. O. Ellington, thrid; 
Mrs. Hayden Griffith and 
Mrs. James Raoul, fourth; 
and Mrs. M o ris  Rhodes and 
Mrs. Henry Bell, fifth.

N<xih-south winners were 
Mrs. Truman Jones, first; 
Mrs. Elvis McCrary and 
Mrs. Rogers Hefley, second; 
and Mrs. Joe Hayden and 
Mrs. R. E. Dobbins, third; 
The east-west winners were 
Mrs, Lowell jQpes god Mrs. 
D A g l^ i r s t ;  Mrs. Fish aiid

Raoul, third. »
Friday’s overall winners 

were Mrs. Griffith and Mrs. 
Raoul, first; Mrs. Rhodes 
and Mrs. Bell, second; and 
Mrs. McCrary and Mrs. Ray 
McMahen, third.

In the north-south position, 
Mrs. £ . L. Powell and Mrs„ . 
Malcolm Patterson tied for 
third and fourth places with 
Mrs. H ^Iev and Mrs Ward 
Hall. The east-west winners 
were Mrs. R. L. Tollett and 
Mrs; W. J. Harris, second; 
Mrs. Fish and Mrs. A. 
Swartz, third; and MrS. 
Hayes Stripling.Sr. and Mrs. 
Ellington, iQurih.

Bride Is 
Feted At 
Luncheon

Mrs. Steven Klifford Ray 
was hoiored with a luncheon 
Saturday at B ig Sring 
( ^ n t ^  Club. ’The party was 
given by Mrs. K im ball 
Guthrie.

Among guests were the 
bride’s mother-in-law, Mrs. 
D ^ ey . PUiy, and the bride’s 
sister-in-law,■ M rs.' Ph il 
Overton, Austin.

The bride is the former 
Miss G loria Gean 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
W il& m  Smith of C o l l ie  
Station. The bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dewey Ray, 7 Indian Ridge.

The couple was married 
Aug. 21 in Las Vegas, Nev., 
ana spent their hon^moon 
in San Frgncisco, Calif. They

High Tallies 
In Card Play

Mrs. G. E. ’Thomas won 
high score when the Hi-Lo 
Bridge Club met Monday 
evening in the home of Mrs. 
David Grant with Mrs. 
R ob «1  Mills serving as 
hcKStess. Mrs. T. A. Bartlett 
took low score,' th e  next 
meeting w ill be at 7 p.m., 
Oct. 7 in the home of Mrs. 
Jackie Walker. 209 N. 5th.

named president of R ^ ion  5. 
The 24th annual' con- 

anagem ent vention will be held at the

Turner, Arm co Steel, Caravantes, Exxon, U S.A., 
vention (x m  Association of Kansas City, Missouri, 1973 of Corpus Christi was elected 
Desk and Derrick Clubs of AD DC president, who gave president for 1975, and Mrs. 
North Am m ca was held the keynote address, “ Let’s Doris Ward of Andrews was 
Sept. 26-28 in Albuquerque Tell It Like It Is’ ’ .
N. M. with the Desk and Poli J. Spencer, Inter- 
Derrick Clubs of national M, _
A lbuouerque, A r te s ia  Service, Houston, was the Rice Hotel.Houston,'Sept. 2^ 
Farmington, Hobbs and In d u s try  O b s e rv a n c e  27, 1973, and the 1976 con- 
Roswell as joint hostesses. Luncheon speaker. The title vention will be held S «it. 23- 
A p p r o x im a te ly  780 his message was “ The 26 at the River Front'Tower, 
clubs in the United States Biggest National Crisis’ ’ . St. Louis, Mo. 
and Canada assembled at During a lecture clinic Ms. H. A. True, partner in the 
the Albuquerque Hilton Inn Sherle Maguire, in- True Drilling Company and 
for this meeting. ternationally known com- True Oil CompanyrCasper

Mr* Paul sheedv was ^vo ., gave the banquet
^  In d ia n ^o lw . and Fred  address "An Independent

delegate and Mrs. I ^ n  Gian, of the management Looks at 1974" on S^urdav
««-ea of Phillips ^ n % “ ‘ 'which ^ f U c ®  

SpnngD&DCl^ub. Petroleum, Bartlesville, closedUieconvention.
Mrs^ p1S?ene ® Messal,’ t**  Pod«um on toe entertainment was furnished
E  communication by Denny Gallegos.
Phillips Petroleum, Bar- ana motivation, respec- 
Uesviile,_ preside!^ Mrs. tiveN. > -  ^ * * * * ^ * ^ ^ *

^  another presentation^ ■

Berry Home 
After Year 
In Korea

^>ec. 4 Jay C. Berry, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Berry.. 
1305 Sycamore, has returned 
home from one year of 
service in Korea wito the US 
Armv.

Berry had spent two years 
in Miami, Fla. before going 
to Korea. He is a 1969 Big 
Spring High graduate and 
attended Howard College.

Coffee Guest 
List Enlarged

Members of the classes 
from 1917 throu^ 1921 of Big 
Spring High School have 
b^n  included on the guest 
list for the Homecoming 
coffee Saturday morning at 
the home of Miss Twila 
Lomax, 1306 Runnels. Hours 
are from 10 a.m. to 12 noon.

Peggy Bradfield. El.. Paso 
Natural Ggs Com

.-A-”- ——
gen era l a rran gem en ts  
chairman, assisted by Ms. 
Marie Fairchild, Mitchell 
E q u ip m en t C o m p a n y , 
Albuquerque, as co- 
chairman. ^

Featured speakers in
cluded Miss M ary Lee

Bridge Ploy 
Held Monday

Mrs. B. E. Dodson was 
hQSt.e$s fo r ::: Mpndayr. 
evening’s meeting o f the 
Coahoma Bridge Club, and 
high score was won by Mrs. 
Marion Hayes. Mrs, Glenn 
Mitchell was low, and Mrs. 
Andy Wilson took bingo. A 
salad buffet was served. The 
next meeting will be at 7 
i.m., Oct. 7 in the home of 
rs. Charles Parrish.

fiyiFTartd^ 
their views in connection 
with the pipeline. Gen. John 
C. Bennett, vice president, 
El Paso Alaska Co., spoke on 
"Bringing Alaska’s Natural 
Gas to Market.”  Robert W. 
WArd, president, Alaskan 
Arctic Gas Pipeline Co., 
discussed "Arctic Gas A Key 

...ta.Nortb.American Energy 
Independence ’ ’

A Texan, Miss Gloria

2604 Wasson fioad 
Phone 267-7786 For Appointment

October Ist Through October 15th

^12.50 Permanents.........^10.00
^20.00 Permanents........ ^15.50

El'

Deanery Meet 
Is Scheduled

Big Spring Deanery board 
m e m b ^  will meet at 10 
a.m., Monday at La Posada 
Restaurant. Those wishing 
to do so are invited to remain 
for a luncheon.

During the meeting, plans 
w ill be made for the 
Diocesan Council of Catholic 
W om en c o n v e n t io n  
scheduled Nov.‘'4 at Sacred 
Heart Youth Center.

A H ' Deanery o fficers, 
commission chairmen and 
altar society presidents are 

•requested to attend.

Mrs. Foster Is 
Top Recruiter

Mrs. George T. Foster, 
unit sales manager here for 
StanlCT Home Products, was 
named top recruiter in the 
Dallas area during a two-day 
convention there last week. 
She received a diamond ring 
and a bouquet of roses. 
Others attending from here 
were G e o «e  T. Foster, Mrs. 
V ivian Bledsoe, Randy 
Sanders and Paul H. Foster, 
the latter of Midland.
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King Size Wallets
3 DIFFERENT POSES TAKEN 
5 KING SIZ| WALLETS of EACH POSE

ONLY $1.49
NO HANDLING CHARGE

FAMILY PORTRAnS
GROUPS Additional Subject 

....... N Q  A G E  L I M I T

Ne

ASK ABOUT OUR 

“ F R E E "

CHARM

WMDNMSDAY THKU 
SATUMDAY 

O C TO U K 2 ,3 .4 ,3  
9 A M .T O 7 O 0 P M .  

mOHLAMDIAAil

The new membership 
phase of this year’s Com
munity Concert drive got off 
to a good start Monday 
evening when a dinner for 
concert board members and 
workers was held at La 
Pasada. Approximately 100 
persons were in atteandance 
to begin the biggest and final 
week of the campaign.

A ticket booth has been stit 
up in the lobby of Hotel 
Settles, and a second booth is 
in operation at Hemphill- 
Wells. Tickets are available 
at both locations, and further 
information may be obtained 
by calling the mx>th at the 
hotel, 263-0461. Hours of 
operation for the booths is 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m., with tickets 
sales ending at 5 p.m., 
Saturday. Workers are to 
report regularly to the hotel 
booth, either in person or by 
phone, to report sales, and 
captains have been urged to 
keep in contact with their 
wcMicers during the week.

During Monday’s dinner, 
Charles Beil, association 

sident, introduced the 
ird members and officers, 

thanking the workers for

their continued support and 
^forts. Also, he introduced 
Mrs. F loy  Hancock, 
C o m m u n ity  C o n c e r t  
representative from the 
Cmumbia Artists office in 
New Ycxlt, who spoke briefly 
on all the artists appearing 
in toe series. She will remain 
here the remainder of the 
week.

\
Prize winners at the 

dinner w ere Jeanette 
Bentley, who won a 
student ticket, and '  Mrs. 
Fran Wyatt, who won an 
adult ticket. ’The table 
centerpiece was won by Ben 
Johnson.

The four local presen
tations will be “ The World of 
Gilbert and Sullivan,”  Oct. 
21; “ Polynesia!," Nov. 11; 
Fred Waring and the Young 
Pennsylvanians, Feb. 15; 
and "One Third Ninth,”  
April 14. In addition to these 
concerts, local season tidtet 
holders will be entitled to 
attend the remaining three 
I»x>grams on the Midland 
series. No tickets will be 
ava ilab le  for individual 
concerts.

JOIN THE MEAT EATERS’ SAkdNCjSPLAR
" ^ E R V IN G ^ H E F I N R T O n J I H f f T S w ^ "

TEAROOM CAFETERIA
SOI Main Phona 267*7044

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
, CARRY OUT ORDERS ONLY 

Fried Chicken Dinner, —  
Mash Potatoes, Qravy,
Hot Rolls Choice Of Vegetables 1.29

I C O F F
If,Grocer: Hormel will redeem 

|this coupon for IOC plus 3C 
handling provided you and 
vour customer have complied 
With the terms of this offer.
Any other application con
stitutes fraud. Invoices 
showing purchase of sufficient 
stock to cover coupons 

l^redeemed must be shown on 
(quest. Coupon void where

W O F F
prohibited, taxed or restricted. *3 
Customer must pay any sales 
tax. Offer good only in (J.S. A. S 

To redeem coupon, mail to 
Hormel, Box 1877. Clinton. | 

Iowa 52734.Cash value. 1/20C.
Offer expires: No v e m b e r  iw r  

l4tB1

< H o rm e lf>
>iNl >000 •KODUCTS

A m e r i c a ' l s  R a v o i i t e  
B e e f  S t e w
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CROSSWORD
PUZZLE

ACROSS 
1 P*rform«d 

at tha Mat 
5 Wina vallay uaara
9 Broadway show 32 Ducky. mayt>a

25 ( ^ o l t t w  
inaraupiala 

28 Yah Bowl

14 Armadillo
15 Victor'tery
16 Raddya 
IV Action

lor Fiachar
18 Mil. rank
19 Package tier
20 Soma Pint 

burgh workers
22 Stroke 

or bone
23 Something 

to win by
24 Fith eating 

bird

33 Kind of 
undarttanding

34 pronobia
36 At it fitting
36 Tida. at 

Boulogne
37 Spitalnyor 

Riziuto
38 Note
39 For the 

./aaton that
40 Jumps out
41 Home for 

Chargers
43 Denver hero

Solution to Yaatarday't Puzzle:

a Q n a a a  u a a a a a
a r i n u n o n  n n c i a a c i i j

a a a a  a a u u a  u a a u

□ □ a  n a r a a n a a
a a a a a B a  u a a a a
PM IPIA IT IE IS I IL lU |H M IN IT T

[ f a a a a a  a a a a a a
10/2/711

44 -  Domini
45 Young fish
46 Militaiy

insignia
49 Sin or number
53 Upbraid
54 N.J. town
56 Paddle-ahapad
56 Sun hat 

of India
57 Dublin cry
58 Trolley
59 Wipeout
60 Kind of rad
61 White or fire 

DOWN
1 Some 

projectHat
2 A tea unit .
3 Chuch area
4 Place lor a 

Packer
5 Mott proper
6 Cognizant
7 Boston dads7
8 Kind of hiH \
9 Liont' bate

12 Mrs. Gump 
and others

13 Dill
21 Financial 

transaction
22 One over par

24 French 
prapechool

25 — into 
lattackai

26 SnaHgenua
27 UScala 

locale
28 Prefix for 

mania or 
aneethoaia

29 Kind of 
ban game

30 Quaver
31 Mud volcano
33 It takea two
36 ExpreaaiorM
37 Their day ia 

April 19
39 Kind of 

adjournmatM
40 Robin, e.g.
42 Cowboy locala
43 Equipnr^tfor 

range-ridar
46 Chaplain
46 Italian town
47 Maple genus

■•49'Heart
50 Honshu city
51 Soviet lake
52 Connecticut 

town
54 Place 

for tests

t 2 3

u

i7

20

L

7 8

"

l 2

15

58

111

V 7

55

5I>

59

III II! M!

nr

5T

15?

IT T
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D I N N I S  T N I  M E N A C E

“liMrt A1>W$ r * VtW yMEAN

I A l I , H I V  
V  \l  II H

r V

t

•JEtSSSSJ—

//Am :  7 i  R v /  A  u n t M 5 f r / f  

M A m A / s s s ,*

>1 \ M  I S fjk T H I S  P I A N O  
T O O  M U C H  

C O M P E T I T I O N  
F O R  A A E ...

S O  . fffO U  K N O U . i J H A T . l l M .  
60( N 6 T O D O ? I ’M 601N 6 

T O  S N A T C H  I T  A U  A V ,  A N D  
T H R Q U  I T  O O U M  T H E  S E U E R !

IT'S WOMAN , 
ACAMSr PIANO]

"IT

WOMAN (5 w m m i !
UfOMAN IS lUlflNIN6ii]

n n

fj’

SOuLO-r
i r lL G O C T M O U - ^ ,

T>4ATSNUBN0Se 
H A S  A  H I O O f N  
SA FETY, BABVs^ IN T H E  VAN.

N A N C Y

THOSE ARE  
THE THREE 
N ICEST 
WORDS

NO THEY 
A R E N 'T

y o u

Untcrambla these Hour Ju m b l^  
one letUr to each square, to 
form four ordinary urorda.

K I R E P "^.'XSXS.grti*>»aa

e V T O S

□

THOSE AR E  THE 
THREE NICEST

■ V
WORDS

I 5  i s C H O O L

□ o a o o o o D d c
□ Q O O O C

CLOSED
FOR

REPAfRS

D O  D C
o o d c
O O O J
0 0 0 1
o a o j
n n r m

" u r

S / B U H L •

1 1

I M F L Y S

VUHAT TO  T A K E  
-ID  R E A C H  A  

U O F T V  O E J E C T I V E ,

Now arrange the circled letters 
to form the surprisa answer, aa 
euyyaatad by the abort cartoon.

M a r a B B j m a i n

(/

Yesterday's
fembles. LADLE PLUME NEARBY FRACAP

AiMwerî /foiP ht ttmnd tht football— “PANE-FULLY“

K  
SERIOUS/ 

R*PA.

PROBLEMWE HAVE_

.KELLy%’ttfiKt...* -j:-. 
WE1« 60IN6 TO TKT 
TO R6SCUB HER BY 
H K aH V rtR g.

' f

WHAT*S MORE. H0\N IS SHE TO WUCbN
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

we CAVj WALK

V E 5 , OR 
TH A T WE EVER
SAVC a p l a h .

THIS WMS X4KEN ABOUT THE 
.  HME TDU AKO FRANK WERE 
£  A4ARRIER WASN'T IT, ANME? ■ 
E  HEBSTILL a  F9C-UXX0N6MAH'

WITH HIM SURR0UNPEC7 BY 
PHFTTYSWIS EVERY QAY -  
AND THE WAY THEY ORESS 
I  FEAR IX> BE A  
BIT JEALOUS.' .

WHEN 1 
FRANK

CWMKm> i 
HEARS THE 

WORPlOVE'HE 
TH88<SOFIT AS 
A TENNIS TERM, 

MARY/

AT THAT MOMENT -

CAN IS P B U dD YD U , 
MR.CRAWFORD -FOR 
ONLY A MINUTE 

ALONE?

• I  kWOW i- SHOULDN'T 
HAVE BARGED IN ON 
YOU LIKE THIS—  BUT 

*  I  COULDN'T STAND 
BEING ALONE IN THE 

2  HOUSE AFTER THE 
S  SERVICES

SHOULD HAVE KNOWN 
BETTER THAN TO LEAVE

r  DON'T 
THINK I  

CAN EVER 
STAY IN 

THAT HOUSE 
AGAIN/ 4

1-U

W HAT'a I  DO 
WHEN YOU 

LEAVE-, REX ?

EVERYTHING W IU I  
TURN our FINE / I 

J E N N Y / .

im iR B ■ m r  t i  r n JU J LLju

4>4

itu HAAS UMSiy ARCHB6. BAT ve u r H ^ K T C U r ,  M<=ODNAUO!

1 h o p e  iK >u i s n ' t  
^ j c o m i n ’ d o w n  ill  
5 5 ’in,Mr W alirt!

.rP

A n d  h e  
w a n t s  t o  
b u q  o u r  

h o u s e ,  
D o c 's  a n d  

A v e r g ’s

for the 
parking 

lot/

n i l
in r e i

-X cr-potuT w -p iee*R  
/WV M B A R T  COLlUt?., 

M r A a w 0  i t !

B O V O .. X
•BOUT

■*v

PAW MUST BE 6 0 IN ' 
THRU HIS S

1

a

• • - <v- ̂
H 0R S 15 YOUR 
^  1 0 0 / 0 0 0  .» » -  

I F  I D I O N T  
K N O W  T H C y  
a eC A M S  
e x r iH C T

too MILL.ION 
V e A R 6  A 60„
IV  S W K A K  
IT  W A S

»?OAMiNe T M e .
^RTH A 

F B W  H O U R S . 
A 3 0 H -

r r t k y T H A F  
0 u r w e a . u a  
UM BACK 

e v F p y  riM E ii

f ^ k

I T »  "S o  FLAM ES
WaCAN RA0RIC«Tg
A  a o p y  F D R i r

R T F  A  TR IF L IN S  
MILLIOH d o l l a r s - .

'e liL F f!-  ^
BO IL O F F

A  MILLION 
DOtLARC M  

KICKAPOO 
v J O y  ^  

O O I C M ^

i r w E R e  *T~  
W O R T H  i T M - ^  

w o  > t x »  E V E R  "  
T A S T E A -a t -M R ^  
F IN E R  VAT '?

{  |9>4 tys ser* aatss tm.
£wC.

' 'n -TT

► Qt m
m n zr

B L O J D I E "  
G O O O  N E W S '  
I V O f J  A  

D O L L A R .IN  
T H E  O P P IC E  

P O O L

A N D  T O  S H O W  V O U  W H A T  
A  S P O P T  I A M .
I'M  G IV IN G  

r V O U  
H A L F '

A R E N 'T  V O U  H A P P Y  )' 
A B O U T  iT P  r— y

b y

W ELL, ITS n o t  E X A C n y  T H E  
- (  IR ISH  S W E E P S T A K E S

WE PAEEEP in s p ec tio n  
PERPECTUy.' 1 TMOUEMT 
E A R a E  W O U t p  B E  

^ U R P R I E E P /

He tries never 
TO EHOW ANy 

EAAOTION

d o n t  eor&et what the U
MAmiAGE GUIDANCE PGOPUE 
SAIO ABOUT'UMCIN* MEOUT -<

a.\ whereas you
TAKlN'/nEIOTAV?

K

'\V IT 'S  n i c e  o u t T N
P W 7 7 7 7 T 7 _

*4̂ /  f O r :

/  /
/  , /

25Z
v y F i i * x j « l

IF \T»S r a in in ' ,  
VNff'LUTAKff A  

COUPLE OF 
U M E R E U L A E

ON

I ‘

f

EAGLE DIAG 
diagEatgs with 

- hei^ALs^.Yn'. ] 
will also be on I

By The Associeti

Baltimore Mar 
Weaver was in r 
find out the result 
night’s Yanke 
game ... all he did

Ehone line o ^ n  t 
otel suite in E 

M ilw a u k e e ’ s 
Stadium throuj 
game.

Baltimore had 
share o f the 
League East ti 
afternoon by beat 
7-6. and a Io£
Yankees in their 
at Milwaukee w 
the Orioles would
East outright. 

Andy Etcheb*
drove in the w 
against Detroi 
looping double i 
inning, was the 
good tidings on t 
Weaver’s suite. T 
and Brewers we 
but Milwaukee hi 
loaded with one 
lOth inning, ai 
George Scott w) 
step to the plate.

“ Scotty’s goini 
hit right here 
flchebBirenprei 

----- He-was-riflhLJ
first pitch from t 
DocMedichfora
single up the mi 
the Brewers a 3-2 
g iv ing the O 
division title for 
s tra i^ t season 
six years.

“ It’s a base hit 
Etchebarren y* 
ping the phone 
citement. Weai

Roger 
No. 1
DALLAS (AP ) 

Coach Landry dri 
Tuesday that he 
above yanking q 
Roger Staubech 
game if the formi 
American is ha' 
day.

“ Roger is still 
quarterback, but 
is playing wel 
quarterback isn 
make a change 
next man might I 
day,”  Landry sai 
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Dodgers Walking O n A ir  “.“ndings

• r '

(Photo By Oonny Voldoi)

EAGLE DIAGRAM — Big Sprind head football coach Bob Burris reviews Eagle 
^ S t j ^ r j r i ^ r s  during drills Moodw;, jh eS teers open 5-4A districtptoy,. 

52^ hec^tfs^.m . against Abilene Hi|pnnt Memorial Stadium. Itonim^ming ■
will also be on the agenda.

Orioles Gain Share 
Of AL East Pennant

By Tho AoMCtotoB Pro**
The Los Angeles Dodgers 

are walking on air and the S t 
Louis Caroinals are walking 
on thin ice. Their conditions 
reflect their positions in the 
two National League pen
nant races.

The Dodgers won the West 
Division Tuesday night with 
help from the Atlanta 
Braves. The Braves 
elimited the Reds 7-1 and the 
Dodgers followed with an 
appropriate 8-5 victory over 
the Houston Astros.

College
Forecast

By Tht Au*ciat«B.Pr«»» ^
Second-ranked Oklahoma ' 

has defeated Baylor 28-11 
and Utah State 72-3. 
Unranked Wake Forest has 
lost to North Carolina State 
33-15, William k Mary 17-6 
and North Carolina 31^.

Last year, Oklahoma 
finished third nationally with

beaten 3-2 by the Expos. The 
the Cardinals a 
the Pittsburgh

phi
nol

By Th* Associated Press
Baltimore Manager Eari 

Weaver was in no nurry to 
find out the result of T u e ^ y  
night’s Yankees-Brewers 
gam e... all he did was keep a 
' one line open between his 
tel suite in Detroit and 

M ilw a u k e e ’ s C ou n ty  
Stadium throughout the 
game.

Baltimore had gained a 
share o f the Am erican 
League East title in the 
afternoon by beating Detroit 
7-€. and a loss by the
Yankees in their night game 
at Milwaukee would mean 
the Orioles would win the A L  
East outr^ht.

Andy Etchebarren, who
drove in the winning run 
against Detroit with a 
looping double in the ninth 
inning, was the bearer of 
good tidings on the phone in 
Weaver’s suite. The Yankees 
and Brewers were tied 2-2, 
but Milwaukee had the bases 
loaded with one out in the 
lOth inning, and slugger 
George Scott was about to 
step to the plate.

“ Scotty’s going to get this 
hit right Itere for us,”  
^hetM lrren prediated.'

----- He was righ t Scott hit the
first pitch from the Yankees’ 
Doc Medich for a run-scoring 
single up the middle, giving 
the Brewers a 3-2 victory and 
giv ing the Orioles the 
division title for the second 
straight season and fifth in 
six years.

“ It’s a base h i t w e  w in!”  
Etchebarren yelled, drop
ping the phone in his ex
citement. Weaver jumped

Roger Still 
No. 1 QB
DALLAS (A P ) — Dallas 

Coach Landry dropped a hint 
'Tuesday that.he wouldn’t be 
above yanking quarterback 
Roger Staubach out of a 
game if the former Navy All- 
American is having a bad 
day.

“ Roger is still my No. 1 
quarterback, but if tne team 
is playing well and the 
(]uarterbad( isn’t I m i^ t  
make a chanK hoping the 
next man might have a good 
day,”  Landry said.

Staubach was intercepted 
three times in Sunday’s 14-6 
loss to the New York Giants 
and a portion of the 
hometown crowd booed him 
for the first time most 
writers in the press box 
could remember.

“ It just wasn’t Roger 
Sunday ... the whole team 
had an off day,”  said Lan
dry. “ There’s nothing wrong 
with Roger that can’ t be 
corrected ... he’ ll never m it 
and he’s my quarterback. ’ 

The Cowboy backup 
quarterback is veteran Craig 
Morgon who signed with the 
World Football League 
Houston Texans before they 

- moved to Slffeveport.
Landry said the absence of 

Calvin Hill from the lineup 
has hurt the team, both on 
the ground and in the air.

“ We could use the t ^  of 
experience Calvin has, ^said 
Landry.

Hill did not play Sunday 
because of an in ju re  toe.

The Cowboys also are 
looking high and low for a 
kicking specialist.

“ We Haven’ t made a 
decision on Mac Percival 
and we have several kickers 
trying out,”  Landry said. 
“ It’s obvious we need to 
iniprove our kicking game. ’ ’ 

'The Cowboys at 1-2 are off 
to their worst state since 
1964.

“ It’s been a long time 
since the Cowboys have been 
in such a pdsition in the 
Eastern Division,”  said 
Landry. “ We don’ t i^nicand 
we’ re not out of it win or lose 
Sunday. I still have great 
confidence in this team.

The Cowboys meet un
beaten Minnesota Sunday at 
3 p.m. in Texas Stadium.

out of his chair, let cMit a 
shout of joy and dashed 
about the room, pumping 
every hand in sight.

Etchebarren and the two 
other players in the room, 
Dave McNally and Brooks 
Robinson, then raced down 
the hall of the hotel to pass 
the word to the rest o f the 
players.

E lsewhere in the 
Am erican League, M in
nesota blanked Texas 6-0, 
Boston beat Cleveland 7-4, 
Chicago edged Kansas City 
2-1 and California shut out 
Oakland 2-0.

Baltimore was languishing 
in fourth place Aug. 29 when 
it launched a 10-game 
winning streak, and the 
Orioles stayed hot down the 
stretch wiui a 27-6 record. 
The v ic to y  over Detroit was 
Baltimore's eighth in a row.

“ This is the most 
satisfying of the division 
titles bemuse of the way we

cam e back,”  said 
Etchebarren, a reserve 
catcher who batted just .225 
in 61 games but was the hero 
Tuesajay.

His looping double, a laxy 
fly ball down the Irft fleld 
line which was held fa ir by 
the wind, drove in Brooks 
Robinson from first base 
with the winning run in the 
ninth.

The Tigers pulled into a 6-6 
tie in the eighth inning on
singles tw Gary 
aand A1 Kaline, an error by 
Brooks Robinson, a sacrifice 
fly by Bill Freehan and a 
run-scoring douUe by Dan 
Meyer. Baltimore avoided
further scoring by getting 
Aurdio Rodrigues to ground 
into an inning-ending double 

with the bases loaded, 
’n ie Orioles had taken a 64 

lead in the top of the eighth 
on a two-run single by 
Tommy Davis.

Coahoma Stays 
ln.2AJop:Ten

By Tto AtMclalM l*rmt

John Tyler in Class 4A, 
B razo (^ rt in Class 3A and 
Big Sandy in Class B 
welcomed newcomers HuU- 
Daisetta in Class 2A and 
Aledo in Class A  to the top 
Thursday in The Assocaiated 
Press Schoolboy Football 
Poll.

Hull-Daisetta took over the 
No. 1 position in  ̂Class 2A 
without fir in g 'a  shot last 
week when mp ranked 
Coahoma was upset by 
McCamey, 14-6. Hull- 
Daisetta, ranked second last 
week, had an open date.

Aledo blanked Glen Rose 
464) last week and was sitting 
conveniently in the Class A 
runnerup spot when toi

i M
East Texas shootout between 
N a  1 John Tyler and No. 5 
Texarkana.

Hawkettes 
Win Game

top
7-7rated Falls City was tied 

by unranked IiKleside.
It was a mild week for up

sets, especially in Class 4A 
where six of the top 10 teams 
had open dates to prepare for 
district openers t l^  week.

The only other ranked 
teams to lose last week were 
Alvarado, No. 4 in Class 2A, 
and in Class B, third ranked 
D’Hanis and seventh ranked 
Valley View.

Alvarado was defeated by 
unbeaten Weatherford, now 
4-0. D’Hanis su ffer^  a 
narrow 21-20 loss to Class A 
toughie Comfort and Valley 
View was beaten by 
Muenster, 20-6.

McKinney dropped from 
the top 10 in Class 3A after a 
narrow victory over Denison 
and was replaced by un
beaten Pecos, 4-0.

Class 2A newcomers are 
No. 9 Comanche and No. 10 
White Oak, both unbeaten.

The b i g ^ t  showdown up-

The Hawkettes Volleyball 
Team of Howard Cemege 
won its first home game over. 
Abilene Christian College by 
a score of 10-15,15-8 andl6-14 
Tuesday night at the Hawk 
gym.

Howard C ollege made 
spectacular {days during the 
last 50 seconds to beat ACC 
16-14 after time ran out

Theresa Cafley, Wanda 
W illiam s, Ruth Knight, 
Cynthia Davis, Janice Platt, 
and Lisa Pipes, played an 
outstanding game.

Platt was successful in 
setting ig) several plays 
which took the ACC team by 
surprise. Pipes, a freshman, 
shows a great deal of talent 
for her first year on the 
team.

She was the key spiko* in 
several plays in the third 
game. M iss P ipes was 
responsible for the breaking 
of a lag on the HC’s scoring 
in the last three minutes of 
(day. She also broke down 
ACC’s efforts to win the 
game in overtime play.

The Hawkettes next game 
will be the Texas Women’s 
University Tournament in 
Denton, F riday  and 
Saturday. Next home game 
will be Oct. 7 at 7 p.m. m the 
Hawk Gym against Sul Ross 
StatgUniversTty.

year,
I third nationally w 

a 10-0-1 record; w ake 
Forest, 1-9-1, just finished. 
On Saturday, Wake Forest 
invades Norman, Okla.

The Deacons canceled an 
earlier « im e  with Oregon 
State, 'n i^  should bay& 
canceled this one. Oklahoma 
to w in ... by a gracious 63-0.

Last week^s forecasting 
was more like i t ... 51 right, 
13 wrobg and three ties for a 
.797 percentage, including 
the three Upset Specials — 
Baylor over Oklahoma State. 
Colorado over Wisconsin ancl 
Temple over Boston College. 
For the season, it’s 144-58- 
6—.713.

Upset Special of the Week: 
KanMs 21, Texas A&M 20. 
Aggies m i^ t  be lookiM past 
nonleague Kansas to South
west Conference rival Texas 
Tech, conqueror o f Texas.

Second Upset Special: 
Miami, Fla. 14, Aulmrn 7. 
Tigers run into a  buneb ̂  
Hurricanes after reaching a 
peak against Tennessee.

Third Upset Special: Duke 
14, Purdue 12. You upset one 
week, you’re upset the next.

Notre Dame 35, Michigan 
State 12: Irish get ttieir Irish 
up after being boilered by 
Purdue.

~ Alabama 24, Mississippi 
14: Action in Jackson.

North Carolina State 34, 
Em I Carolina 18: N.C. State 
hM craicki^ Am  T ^  Teh. 
ECU wants to cradc the'big ' 
time and avenge last year’s 
57-8 rout.

Texas Tech 27, Oklahoma 
State 20: But Tech could be 
fan trouble c<nning o ff that 
emotional upset of Texas and 
with A&M just around the 
corner.

Louisiana State 17, Florida 
13: On the theory that ChoUy 
Mac won’t go three games in 
a row without a win.

Illinois 22. California 15: 
But the mini might have 
their minds on next week’s 
clash with Purdue.

Perai State 42, Army 7: 
Navy already got Penn 
State’s gravy.

Pitt 28, North Candina 21:

DUNIVEN, WILLIAMS

Raiders Honored
By Th« AttaclaM  BrM*

According to Texas Tech’s 
media guide. Tom m y 
Duniveri’s favorite food is 
steak, with banana pudding 
for dessert. Last Saturday, 
however, he changed the 
main course to Texas Long
horn ... well done.

Duniven, a 6-foot-2 
sophomore quarterback 
playing in his third varsity 
game, completed all seven 
passes he attempted Sat
urday. Three of tm m  were 
caught by p Law rence 
Willkms, a 5-10, 174-pound 
senior flanker for touch- 
dovms covering 77,15 and 18 
yards. When Duniven and 
W illiam s were through 

‘ playing catch, the Rm  
Raiders had a 264 victory

over six-ranked Texas.
For their performances, 

Duniven and Williams were 
selected to share National 
Cdlege Back^of the Week 
honors by The Associated 
Press.

Duniven, from the tiny 
town of McLean, Tex., was 
held out last year because 
Texas Tech had two other 
capable quarterbacks. He 
then suffered a knee injury 
last spring and worked hard 
all summer to rehabilitate 
the knee.

“ I signed him at 8 o ’clock 
on s i g i ^  morning, which is 
a big thing in Texas,”  recalls 
Coach Jim Carien. “ There 
weren’t a lot of people after 
Mm, but we thoufpit ne had a 
chance to be a top quar-

“ I feel fantastic. I love that 
money,”  said Bill Buckner, 
reflecting the cheerful at
titude of the champagne- 
drenched Dodger clubhouse.

In MontreaL there was no 
joy fo r the Cardinals, 
though, after they were 

13-2 by 
loss dropped I 
game boiind 
nrates in the National 
League Elast. The Pirates 
clinched at least a tie for the 
divisiem crown by beating 
the Chicago Cubs 6-5.

“ This makes the ice a little 
thin for us,”  noted Red 
Schoendienst, the frustrated 
St. Louis manager.

In the other National 
League games, the 
P h i la d e lp h ia  P h i l l i e s  
trimmed the New York Mets 
2-1 and the. San Francisco 

____ Sgn Diego
I'a u r

Steve Garvey keyed two 
rallies, one with his 200th hit 
of the season, to lead Los 
Angeles over Houston. ’The 
Dodgers started celebrating 
at the end of the fourth in
ning, when it was announced 
that Atlanta had eliminated 
Cincinnati. The game was 
delayed about five minutes 
while the Dodgers ex
changed congratulations.

Garvey doubled home one 
run and Crawford singled in 
another as the Dodgere took 
a 2-0 lead in the first inning. 
Garvey’s 200th hit of the 
year, a sii^le, moved a 
runner to tMrd base in the 
third inning and Crawford 
knocked him in with a 
grounder.

P in c h -h it t e r s  R ic k  
Auerbach and Lee Lacy 
drove in two more runs with 
singles in the sixth. Mike 
Marshall relieved winner 
Don Sutton after the fifth and 
allowed four runs on two hits 
and four walks. Dou 
Rader’s single and John Ei 
wards’ grounder scored two 
runs and Marshall walked 
home two more runs with the

bases loaded.
The Dodgers powered 

home two more runs in the 
seventh on John Hale’s 
single. In the previous in
ning, Hale got his first major 
league hit, a double.

The night’ s results 
triggered a wild celebration 
in Qw Dodgers’ clubhouse.

“ I don’ t care who we play, 
Pittsburgh or St. Louis,’ 
said Jimmy Wynn. 
“ Whichever one it is, they’re 
going to have to contend with 
me best team in baseball — 
that’s us. I predicted this 
spring we would win it and I 
never doubted for a Minute, 
not even when the Reds got 
within 11-2 games of us, that 
we’d win it

Expos 3, Cardinals 2
Mike Jorgensen’s two-run 

homer in the eighth inning 
gave Montreal its victory 
over St. Louis. .

Willie Davis singled w{(h 
two out off Bob Gibson, 11-13. 
in the Montreal eighth and 
stole second before 
Jorgensen belted his nth 
homer of the baseball season 
over the right field fence.

Daring base running by 
Bake McBride and a sing l̂e 
by Mike Tyson helped St. 
L ^ is  break a 1-1 tie in the 
seventh. ■

McBride reached base 
when he forced Joe Torre at

Anthony Dorsett on the war
path again.

Boston College 24, Navy 
17: Eagles are better than 
they’ve shown so far.

Penn 28, Brown 21: 
Quakers are anything but 
peaceful.

Mississippi State 18, 
Kansas State 14: Bulldogs 
have quite a bite this year.

Miami, OMo 16, Kentucky 
13: Miami’s only given up 
one touchdown. Kentucky’s 
looking ahead to Auburn.

Missouri 10, Wisconsin 7: 
Both teams are lookini 
ahead ... to Nebraska am 
Wisconsin, respectively.

Pee-Wee Play
In Pee-W ee League

football play Tuesday ^  
Blankensnio Field._ the 
Cowboys stunned '  the

second after Torre had 
walked off Mike Torrez. With 
Ken Reitz at the plate. 
McBride easily stole second 
but was stunned mo- 
mentariW when catcher 
Barry Foote’s throw ap
p e a rs  to hit him on his 
helmet.

But the s p e ^  Cardinal 
center fielder picxed himself 
up and with Reitz still up, he 
dove head-first into third. 
Reitz fanned but Ty^n , who 
enterecKhe game with a .222 
batting average, lined a 
single past third baseman 
Bob Bailey to score McBride 
with the goahead run.

Pirates 6. Cubs 5

Bob Robertson’s two-run 
homer in the eighth inning 
gave Pittsburgh a dramatic 
victory over Chicago. Manny 
Sangbillen singled with one 
ddrahd ReftsKwiB; 
for Ed Kirkpatrick, drilled a 
homer — his 16th of the year 
— over the left field wall.

Pirate starter Jerry Reuss 
held a 3-2 lead into the 
seventh when Steve Swisher 
singled and took second on a 
walk by Billy Grabarkewitz. 
Billy William^ batting for 
Cub starter .’Tom Dettore, 
then clouted a two-run 
double to left-center to give 
the Cubs a 4-3 lead.

Aacrtcas LM gM  
Zatt
» W L P e t GB 

i-B a lt lm o rc  SO 71 .SSt — 
New Yark SS 71 S4T S
Beaton S4 77 SS2 f
Cleveland 7S SS .471 14
M ilw aukee 74 is  .471 I4 
Detroit 71 S4 .447 IS

Weal
x-Oakland M 71 .SSS —
Teaaa S3 74 SU * 4
MInneaoU n  74 S04 4
Chicago 74 SO 4t7 14
Kan City 77 44 .474 IS
California 47 44 .414 13

Klinched diviaion title 
Wedaeaday'a Uanica 

Baltimore (Cuellar U-10) at 
Detroit (Fryman 4-4) or LaGr- 
ow 4-14)

Kansas City (Splittorff 13-14) 
at Chicago (Johnson 10-4)

Texas (Jenkins M-11) at Min
nesota (Docker .14-14)

Cleveiaod (G. Perry 30-13) at 
Boston (Cleveland 11-14),

New York (Dobson IS-IS) at 
Milwaukee (Colborn lO-il) 

Oakland (Blue 17-lS) at Cali
fornia (Dobeon 1-3), N

National Leagne 
J East

. . W L P e t  GB

Philaphia 74 41 .441 4
New York 71 40 .441 14
Chicago 44 45 .410 11

West
x-L.Angles 101 40 .417 — 
Cincinnati 44 43 . 404 3
Atlanta 47 74 .540 14

* Houston 41 40 .503 10
San Fran 71 44 .447 14
San Diego 54 101 .344 41

x-Clinched division title 
Wedaesday's Games 

San Diego (Spillner 4-11) at 
San FranOlMO (Halicki 1-4) 

Cincinnati (Gullett 11-11 or T. 
Carroll 41) at Atlanta (Niekro 
14-13), N

Chicago (Reuschel 13-11) at 
Pittsburgh (Hooker 14-11), N

Vikings, 2-0. The Cowboys 
refused to allow any Viking 
first down.

Matt Rurris recovered an 
end zone blocked punt wMch 
accounted for the Cowboys 
points.

terback... and he does.”
“ We came into the game 

knowing we could throw on 
Texas,^’ says Duniven. 
Throw he did, rolling a lucky 
seven.

“ Every pass he ttirew was 
perfect,’  ̂Williams reported.

Most of Duniven's passes 
this season have been per
fec t He has connected on 21 
of 28 for 301 yards and four 
toudidowns.

Williams has caught nine 
for 202 yards, including the 
four touchdown passes, but 
hqused to be on the th ^ in g  
arid. He came to Tech as a 
high school quarterback 
from Wichita FaOs, Tex., but 
broke his hand as a fresh
man.

Come toOur 
Gala Season Opening 

this Saturday and Sunday, 
and get in on the f abnlous

On Road
By Tim Auociatvd Prn t

J .J . '  Jennings, who 
regularly runs roughshod 
over the rest of the World 
Football League, is about to 
run himself right into a 
speciid place ip  thetr. W FL 

.Tecordbopka—  _ i .   ̂ »
Memphis’ 6-foot-l, 220- 

pound'rookie'friiln mltgers 
needs just 44 yards to 
become the league’s first 
1,000-yard gainer and it’s a 
i^ t t y  good bet he’ ll get 
them — and more — Wed
nesday night when the 
Southmen, gunning for their 
ninth s tra i^ t victory, host 
the disorganized Jackson
ville Shaiks.

In Wednesday n ight’s 
other games, it ’s B ir
mingham at Hawaii, Florida 
at Philadelphia, Southern 
California at Portland and 
Detroit at Shreveport. On 
’Thursday night, Charlotte 
visits Chicagd.

Memphis is 11-2 and 
battling for first place Wn 
the Central D ivision. 
Jacksonville, 4-9, is 
wallowing at the bottom of 
the East and near the bottom 
of the WFL in defensive 
statistics. But even so. Coach 
Johp MeVay of the Southmen 
isn’t taking the Sharks 
lig h tly .

“ They’re a pretty solid 
ball club,”  MeVay said. 
“ They’ve lost some games 
when they were rea lly  
banged up with injuries, but 
they played tough, awfully 
tough, an inst us.”  Memphis 
defeated the Sharks 16-13 
early last month.

Jennings leads an attack 
wMch, in turn, leads the 
W FL in (tffense. But quar
terback John Huarte, who 
has guided that attack, may 
miss the game because of a 
w iled  calf muscle. Rookie 
Danny White, who ^led 
Memphis to a 17-3 victory 
over Shreveport last week, 
Should start.

• .• Jil'4«'4 44 4̂  A o n a n i a
$300 in Big Q ticknto giv«n  away aach raca day.*
Six lucky winners each race day will get $50 in 
free wagers on either of the day’s fwo Big Q ’s . . .  
a total of $5000 to be given away through Nov, 

10th. Pick up your free Big Q Bonanza ticket' 
at the track entrance. The drawing will be at 

1:00 P.M. If your number is picked, you win 
25 wagers on the day’s two Big Q ’s. Easy! Then 

it’s up to you, your luck, your 
system . . .  whatever. Anyway you look at it, you’re- 
always a winner at Sunland Park. Where the fun V'V- 
shines. Twice the Fun: Tw o Big Q ’s each race day.
Sunland Park is the only major track in the South
west to offer two Big Q ’s daily. . .  the traditional Big 
Q at the end of the afternoon’s card and a new one 
on the first two races of each day. Double your fun..  
at Sunland. 88 days of great racing, rtow through May 11th.
A fabulous season of great racing awaits you at Sunland Park.
Sunday: The $4000-added Don Lewis Inaugural Handicap.
Saturday at 12:00 Noon: Season Opening Ceremonies. Join us Saturday, 
Oct. 5th, at Noon for 
the gala ceremonies 
opening our 1974-75 
racing season . . . 
with special guest, 
actor Chill Wills, and 
the El Paso Sheriff ’s 
Posse, Asociacion de Charros de Cd. Juarez, A.C., Miss New Mexico- 
Universe Jan Nilsson, Miss New Mexico-USA Donna Reel and Miss El 
Paso-USA Aundie Evers. Saturday, Oct. 5th, at Noon. Don’t miss it!

• First Post 1:30 P.M. for great racing excitement.
• Watch the baseball playoffs on Color TV  in our Grandstand.

• Free Grandstand Admission 11:30 to 12:30
• Free parking all weekend. ^

'Only one ticket per person per race (tay. Anyone over 18 years of ape is eligible except 
employees of F(}rtuna Corporation, its advertising agency, and members of their families.

Permian Wins 
Tennis Match
ODESSA — The Big Spring 

High tennis dropped a close 
10-8 decision to Odessa 
Permian here ’Tuesday af
ternoon.

The Steers next match is 
Saturday competing in the 
Midland Tournament. Big 
Spring will host a tour
nament Nov. 1-2.

Results?
Boys' singles Mark Glllham over 

Max Hill, BS, 4 3) 4-3; Bob Weylandr 
over Ron Mercer, BS, 4-1, 4-1; Bud 
Dickerson over Stephen Arnold, 4 3,4 
I ;  David Pattllloover David Stull,4 1, 
7-5; David Lae over Mark Burke, BS, 
4-0, 4-0; Tad Brown over Andre 
Couvillion, BI, 4-0, 4-1. Boys' doubles 

Weylandr-DIckerson ever Hill 
Arnold, 4-4, 4-0; Brown Gifford over 
AAercer-Sfull, 4-1, 4-1; Glllham-
Madden over Burke-Couvilllon, 4 1, 4 
1 .

Girls' singles Vicky Murphy, BS. 
over Laurie Sllberman, 4-1; Carolyn 
MCKee, bs, over icaren Kirby, 4-3; 
Linda LItfle ovgr Naelyn Stone, 4-3; 
Dorl Crooker, BS, over Renee 
Thiebaud, 4 3; Debbie Watson, BS, 
ever Rhonaa nawfon, a-3; Daebie 
Grantor, over PaftI Brackett, BS, 4-4.

Girls' doubles Murphy Little, BS 
over Sllberman Stone, 4-1, 4-1; 
Crooker-McKee, BS over Kirby 
Thiebaud, 4-3, 7-4; Watson-Gllllland, 
BS over Robin Anderson A. Patterson, 
4-1,4-1.

B i g - t i l d e  r a c i n g  i m t  w e e k e n d . . . w l i e r e  t h e  f u n  B h l n e f e

hnd^T&tk
Just minutes from downtown El Paso. 
Take Sunland Park exit off 1-10 West.
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CLASSIFIED INDEX
e tM r a l  cU ttldcatlaa  a rraa tM  
atphabattcally wmi Mk clattHkaHaat 
MaM aaaiaricallv aakar aach.

REAL ESTATE A ^
MOBILE HOMES .• • • •• 
RE NTALS.....................
ANNOUNCEMENTS.. . .
BUSINESS OPPOR.........
WHO’S WHO
FOR SERVICES......
EM PLO YM ENT...........
INSTRUCTION.............
F IN A N H A L ....................
WOMAN’S COLUMN ... 
FARM ER’S COLUMN..
MERCHANDISE.......T..
AUTOMOBILES..........

WANT AD RATES ̂
minimum IL IN IS

Consecutive Insertions
Caunt M lattarvtMcaa aa llna.

M

Ona day—3 llnat . I.N
Two davt—3 Mnas I.S3
Thraa days—3 llna* 3J0
Four day*—3 llnat 3.75 .
FIv* day*—3 llna* 4.10 '
Six day*—3 llna* 4.«<

MONTHLY WORD RATSS ISutInat* 
Sarvlca*) 3 llnat at 1* Ittua* a*r
mantli. total..... *M.M

OtHar Cla«*ltlad Rata* Uroh 
RtRuatt.

ERRORS
Fla*** natity u* at any Orrar* at anca. 
Wa cannot Ra rataantlWa tar a n ^  
>a find  Riattrtt day. — ------

c a n c e l l a t i o n s

It yaur ad I* cancallad katara i 
alratlan, you ara ckarsad only I 
actual numkar at day* H ran.

WORD AD DEADLINE
Far waafcday aditlan— *:•• a.m. 
Sam* Day Undar Clattlllcatlan

Tk* Lata t* c ia t* lly :lt :M  a.m. 
Far Sunday aditlan— 4 f-m . Friday

Closed Saturdays
FOLICYUNORR 

aMFLOVMRNT ACT

Tk* MaraM daa* nat knowintly accoFt 
HoIf  wantad Ad* tkat Mdicat* a 
FTotaranca katad an tax unl**t a 
kanatid* accuFatlanal kuaWtcattaa 
maka* it lawful to toaclfy rnklf or 
tomai* ’. i f

Houses for Sale A-2

WESTERN HILLS ttira* badroom, 
I ' I  bain, fully carpatad. doubi* car 
port, fr«a »d  yard. Phono3*3 450*.
HOUSE FOR ta la -L iv in g  room. dan. 
dining room, two badroom*. kitchan, 
two bath*, doubi* carport, lanctd 
yard, (torag* bout*. (Can arrange it 
for thraa badroom*.) Phon* 2*3 43*1 
attar S OO p m waakdayt, anytim* 
waakandt

PARKHILL, -ATTRACTIVE, axtra 
claan, Ihra* badroom with naw carpal, 
panating, tiding, ate Shop, fruit traa*. 
larga yard *15.500 2*3 7 542

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

Houses for Sale

EQUITY BUY ,  
Very Nice 3 bedroom brick 
home. Fenced backyard, & 
garden, enclosed garage, air 
conditioned & carpet. See at 
3618 Calvin. Equity Buy. 
Pymts. $97 mo.

3 IM  CHRANE. 263-0822

O^rrill Baggett

HIGHLAND SOUTH, four bedrooms. 
2 '} baths, formal living dining room, 
large den, game room, refrigerated 
air^newcarpet.243 1723.

H O M E
R E A L E S T A T E

JIFF BROliyN 

103 P M tn ian  B ldg.

REALTOR GRI
O H Ic *  263-4663

Night* and Waaktnds

Virginia Turnar 
Sua S raw n  
Lta Han*
Marla ( Prlc*)Aaaa*i|i

243-2IH
247-42M
2*7-Saif
3*3-412*

MONEY 6 HOUSES! 
WE HAVE BOTH.
Only S4.SOO down, SIIO mo. and you 
own this naat 3 bdrm 2 bath homo naar 
w a b b ' T(5t*r aiec nr  yaar tboiw 
comlort. Attachad garaga, fenced 
yard, available TODAY.

HEY-YOU JUST THOUGHT
you'd seen all ih* good onesi You 
havtn't laan thi* 3 bdrm, 2 bth brick 
horn* in KENTWOOD Low 30's Call 
rordttatt*

M-M-M-M-COZY
3 bdrm brk. h6ma, Igt dining area plus 
family t it*  kitchan w alac. bit. ins, 
lancadyd. OnlySII.OOO*

THE BEST WAY

lo stretch that Social Security check. 
An older home but w larger room*. 2 
bdrm, 1 bth. Ilv. kit, plus Ige. din. rm. 
4>riced'alaatySt.SOO.. —

FADED LADY
Face lift needed to restore this home to 
its original attractiveness. 3 bdrm, 3 
bth brick near Webb. Priced at 
SI 4.900

DON’T  PA Y  NEXT RENT

A BARGAIN LIKE THIS 
GOES
. . . in two daysl Equity buy only 
S34S0 3 bdrms, 1 'i bth Mo pmtS9S, 
w Int. rate S>k per cent.

WHO SAID YOU CAN’T
build a r«ew 3-3 brick home for under

NaHkar daa* Tk* UkraM knawlafli 
accapi Naip Waafad Ad* tktt tndlcdtd 
a prataranca katad an • * *  tram am- 
player* c *v*r*d  ky tk* Rg*
Oltcrimlnaflaa In lmdt«ymgnt Adf: 
Mar* Infarmahan an fkata maffar* 
may ka aktalnad tram tka Wsga Naur
Ottica In tka U.S. Oapartmant al 
Lakar.

' W t expact all marckandita ad- 
vartttad ta ka a* repraianted. It tar 
any reatan yau are dtttatltltad witk 
a ractat purckata tram ana at aur 
mall ardar advtrfltart, da nat 
kattfafa la wrtfa. Wa will uia aur 
kett ettart* la give yaw, aur valutd 
ceadar, tka tarvica yau dattre.”

FINOYOUR

L it t «4  In Thn 
P n f M  

For
O N I  F R II 

M OVIE PASS

N O W  SHOW ING 
A T  TH E  R/70

RM* la A Flak Ca

Last on* left, flr^ncing 
najt^l* occupancy.

Lti

take a look at tins clean 3 bdrm, 1 bth 
home priced at only SI0400. Nice quiet 
neighborhood

HIDDEN TREASURE
in thi* hide away den. Perfect for that 
teenager privacy. 100 x 140 corner lot, 
abundance of garden space. All re 
done, immediate occupancy. Total 
priceSn.SOO

GOINGEVERYTHING ’S 
UP
this owner came down. 2 bdrm. 2 bth 
brli. w form Ilv. Ig. fam.'rm. Dbl. 
car 9ar. Calltosee.

iHoudM for Said A-2

HOROSCOPE
•r*'

THURSDAY, OCT. 3,1974

OENRRAL TENDENCIESt You
can easily gain your obiectivi* by 
thinking In terms ol your long-range 
plans from tha earliest possible 
moment in the morning and then 
lollow through in every detail. Avoid 
wishful thinking and impractical

Ml D O N  M l )
m  \ l  I N

trip that will bring the data you need. 
Get your head out ot the clouds and go 
to the right sources tor the Information 
vouneed.

LIORA ISapt.23toOct.23) Run your
business affairs *o that you are ap
propriately at peace with debtors and

daydreams.
ARIEES (Mar. 31 .to Apr. 20) A good 

day to talk over your monetary 
matters with others. You can get best 
results by dealing hor>estly with them. 
Be wise.

TAURUS (Apr. 30 to May 20) Plan 
how to make yoursitt look more 
charming ar>d than plan social events 
for the future wisely. Follow through 
on personal airms.

OEMINI (Many 21 to Juno21) Afine 
day to contact friends ot long standing 
and make future plans. Avoid o now 
acquaintance who ha* littl* substdneo. 
VttOOir CNILORRN t J w w tt to -30ty 
?r) Plan how to mako your peoltlon m 
the world ot activity more worthwhile.
Be alert in all your business dealings. 
sLEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) You have
many ideas you want to put in motion 
so be sure to rely on standard methods 
that have been successful In the past. 

VIROO (Auo. 22 to Sept. 23) Plan a

creditors. Show mart devotion to 
mat*.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) An 
associate who is stubborn can now be 
brought around to your way ot 
thinking by. showing, a mora 
cooperative spirifon your part.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 2I»,
You are enthused about accomplishiM 

■ me on ynmuch sor, so don't waste time 
unimportant. Sidestep on* who it too 
talkative.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) 
Make plan* lo engage in the kind ot 
recreation thdl has proven satisfac
tory in the past. Don't neglact to pay 
important bill. .

AQUARIUS (Jan, 21 to Feb. 19) 
Don’ t b6ra ofhari WTfK W NW  m artw ir 
Abold on* wh* has an ay* oo your 
assatt. Show othar* that you are a 
worthwhile parson. .  . „  .

PISCES (Fab. 20 to Mar. 20) Go to 
th* right sources ofr th* data you need 
and than put If to good us*. Study 
reporU CBrtfully %o mittakt* bR 
avoided.

SHAFFER Best Realty
OWNER OUT OF TOWN — 

' WANTS TO SELL:
2*00 Birdwall 

343.S3S1

■ • ■ ■ I I .J— -.q . .

, Equal Housing Opportunity
V AA FH A  REPOS ,

THREE BEDROOM — brk, carport, 
close to Webb, Immadlat* possession 
THREE BEDROOM — sap. dining rm, 
do** to High Sch. A Collage. Naw kit 
cabinet*, kimost I Inishtd, S10400.
TWO BEDROOM — attached gaTage, 
large lanced yard close to College A 
Wa*hir<gton School Vacant

LARGE 3 STORY -  lor large fam ily.. 
'Form dinir«g rm. 1>4 bth, large 
basement, good carpet, water well, on 
lull block
INSTANT INCOME — 1 Or duplex. 
renl»rttOf S125 mo totsnsnn 
CLIFF TEAGUE 243-S792
JACK SHAFFER 3*7 SI49

-------1̂ —

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
263-2450

N*ve Dean S*id Min*. Ltt Us Sell Y*ur>

Patricia Bulls 
267-8958

I

.

800 Loncoster

WANT TO START A BUS.

4 Shop* in one, ISO'xl70' lot, 70'x70' tile 
bldg. Close to downtown A In a gd 
loc. Must sell, reduced price.

L Q .V M  W N T B Y J H P M E

Over 3000 sq It 2 Irpics. 3 Ig. Mrmt. 3 
lull bths, form. din. Cov. patio w 
Bar B Qu*. * ' til* Inced yd. 4S acres 
w haybarn, tractor shed A rent hte. 
I well, stables, Clos* in Sch. bus al 
dr

OLDER HOME

S13.000 buys a 7 rm home. 2 lots. 9' 
ceilings. 2 firepis. Needs a littl* 
work. Close lo sch. A shops.

TWO-STORY
4 bdrm. 1's bths. Close to Goliad Sch. 

A High sch. Lg LIv rm, crpi A drps, 
chalnlink trsed. storm cellar, A stor. 
Equity S370S. Take up pmts of 
SI2I.S0

IMMAC HOME FOR $19000
Kingsiz* bth between 3 Ig. bdrms. LvIy 

maple kit w stainless steel. O A R .  
Nice livrm, Lg yd w stor.

FORSAN SCHOOL
Lg clean 4 rm A bath on Viac. Fncd. 

crptd. Carport A cir, dr. Equity buy 
i3yrsatS9*mo

35 ACRES
Gd. pasture land, close in, fenced.
PARKH ILL
S19.SIXI buys a Iviy 3 bdrm, 1 bth, kit, 

Ilv, A den. 3 Ig stor* rms. Brick Bar 
B Qu* in Iviy cyclone fncd yd. Dou. 
Carpt.

KENTWOOD HOME

HOUSE'FOR ■*41* ' Thrde'OadroOth, 
two bath, newly carpeted, brick, built 
Ins, will sell tor equity buy. 240D 
Carlton,3*3*90a

Lf. M. J . Sloven*

3 BDRM, And Den, large 
b lo o m s , large living room, 
)cit. & dining area. Garage, 
corner lot. Equity and 
assume $112 ' monthly 
payments.

COME SEE FOR A P 
POINTMENT

Jaime Mora les  -■W • r a

'IC K T llth P liit* '’

Zudera Peterson

M ARY SUTER
If you need space, call us . . .3 bdrm, 

3<,< bths, bit In kit. w ding area. 40' 
den w frpic A charcoal oven Lo 
S30-S

LEASING LGE BLDG.
SI7S mo. 3 yr. term.

W ko's W k o  fer Serv ice
Oat a J*b te be denal 

Let Experts DO Iti 
Depend an th* "Who's 
Wha" Buslnats and 
Sarvlca Olractary

A co iM tk a l D irt-Ya rd  W ork

ACOUSTICAL CEILING, tproyad, 
glittarud or plain. Raom, antlruhowta, 
Iraw atllmatat. Jamas Taylor, M3-3S3I 
attar 4:00.

ALL T Y P f *  yard work: mawlng, 
plowing, lavaling, claaning', 
and hauling. Phun* 183-1**7 tar mora' 

Mtarinatlan.

B O O KS H ousa M o v in g

ATTENTIO N — BOOK Lovart 
Johnnie'* Ilk* naw 73 A 7 * cepyrlghl* 
will sav* you monay. lOSI Lancastar.

1

HOUSa MOVINO, 1111 west, sth 
Straat. Call Bay 1. Valencia, 1*7-131* 
day *r night.

B ldg. Su pg ila s CHARLES H O O D  
H ousa M o v in g

N. girdwallLan* 241-4547 
ianOad an* Inturad

GIBSON’S BUILDING 
SUPPUES 

2308 Gregg St.

-  Everything for the do-it- . 

yourselfer
Paneling — Lumber — Paint

Iron  W orks

CUSTOM MADE Ornamental Iron: 
gatat. porch posts, hand rails, 
fIrtplaca scraans. Phon* 2*1 2101 stier 
4:10 p.m.

CAB8BNT8T

WANTED: ALL TYPE S  CAB- 
PENTRV j«3M
NO lob tab b ig , , No lab ta small. 
FREEastlmataa.

OMW Repair A RamodaUng

M34t4*<

M o b il#  H om o to r v ic o s

MOSILSHOMB 
ANCHOa SYSTEMS 
FREE ESTIMATES 

PHONE 1*7-798*
. 1

C lR A M IC t

3 X CERAMICS ' W **ftwbr* brtdi 
BuppMM. Op«n 100 a.m. 10 00 p.m
3109 west Highway (0 3*3 1*75.

m o v in g  • 1
«

i-rl 1 T l/CaL«lYEaI w 1 *

CITY DELIVERY — mov* fumitar* 
and appllanca*. Will mov* on* Item or 
compiat* houaahoid. Phon* 3a3-m5. 
ISO* Watt 3rd. Tammy Coatee.

PROFESSIONAL MOVERS — movi, 
box**, furnllur* and appliances. 47' 
rears In Sig Spring Call f * l  2225, 2*31 
4*59. __  ____ 1

C a rg a f C laan in g O f f k o  5 u p p ll«6  i ja 1

BROOKS CARPET -  Uphotatary 17 
rears auparloncu In BI* Spring, not a 
•Matin*, fra* aafimata*. 9W t * * t  lath. 
S*3-3*M. _____ . .

THOMAS
TYPEW RITER a  OFFICE SUPPLY . 

lai Main l«2 ,*a il.

Concraf* Work

C O N C a tf  i  '  WdHit DrlvCM«'yl^
i i u h m Hm  and f f Hm . Can atowru  
■w fT*w ,H 3-44l 9. I

•MALL coNcaara leo*. lawt 
^nauttno, Y®*a htayh, ctaan itF* ntdYlFS 
wM iweHiif. Je* Ce*—I4A7WI.

m u f f l e r s

MUFFLERS & TA IL  
P IPE  SHOP

Installation Available 
Gasollr>* Lawn Mower 

Engines Rapalrad

WESTERN A U TO
504 Johnson

PAINTING, PAPERING, Taping, 
floating, taxtoning, traa estimalas, D. 
M. Millar. 110 South Nolan. 247.k44'i

PAINTING — INTERIOR and ex 
tenor Call2*3 32*9, Jim Hayworth.

SATISFACTORY RESID E NTIAL 
Painting, also smaMer jobs. Free 
estimates Phone2*3 4S7|

INTERIOR — ANB exterior painting 
— tree estimates Call Jo* Gomez, 2*7 
7S3I alter 5:00 p m

ROOFING

WILL DO rooting, composition *4.00 
per square, wood *7 00 per square.

----- * 00 p .m ., 2*7Best hours to call after I 
2309

1001 LANCASTER 

LORETTA PEACH
3*24919

2*7,0409

3 bedroom, 2 bath home. 
Den, central heating & 
cooling. Fenced yard with 
shade trees. Close to schoiri 
and WAFB. Equity and 
assume loan, or new loan. A 
home you will be proud to 
own.
ON ONE ACRE:
4400 sq., tt. home. Only 12 
years olcl. 4 bedroom, 2 bath, 
den with fireplace. Central 
heat and pooling. Intercom 
system throumout. City 
water, also good well. 15 fruit 
trees. Located on IS 20 near 
Big Spring. Buy this at only a 
fraction of todays cost to 
build. ‘ '  ,

*11 Main . ....... ->  . . 1**-7*1*
H air.*....................................I43-443*
■lg Spring's Oldatt Realty C*.
Rentals, Praparty Mgt. FHA, VA
LOOKING
tor an atfordabl* Kentwood home? 
This 3 Or 3 bth, brkc, garaga, fancad 
home has bean reduced to S22.S00 to 
endourag* a quick sal*. A comparison 
with other Kentwood area sales will 
show this orto lo 0* a real value tor the 
price.
YES. ITS AN OLDER'
horn*, but modern as *oday. 
Fastidious owner has kept it in a naat, 
tidy, immaculate condition. 2 Or, den, 
1 bth, carpatad, ducted air, p r*%  
mahogany cabinets, dbl garage, alum 

,AKlaKl04,.v aiding. .diaar -JVA- hotpilai 
SU.S00.
$6,500 COTTAGE
Hhndy location tor shopping, chur- 
cha*. 2 Or, I bth, garaga, screened 
porch
SCARCE
is the word tor low aquitlas. Only 
t2,100.(W equity and assume loan with 
pmts undar S110. mo. buys th it 3 Or. 1 
bih, garage fenced yd. bit ins, central 
heal. Naar Catholic Church.
UNDER $500 DOWN
plus closing costs. 3 Or, 1 bth. central 
haat-alr^ fenced yd. 3 Oiks to school 
Ideal for Webb AFB parsonnal. 
SI3,4S0.
C O U N TR Y HOME — 
3-ACRES
3 Or, 1 bth, naw carpet, ratrigarated 
air. water wall sta-horsa barn tli.OOO
EXECUTIVE HOMES
3 choices from $22,S(X) to SS2.SOO. 3 A 4 
bdrms, 2 A 3 bths, Kentwood, Western 
Hills, Wash. Place area.

4 BEDROOM — $17,500.
Lika naw throughout. Naw paint, 
carpet. Douglas Addn. ideal for Webb 
AFBtamilla*. Nr city park, school.^,,
Laa Lana................................ 1*3-331*
Chat, f M ad McCarlav .
Peggy Marshall ..........
Elian Ezzall ..'.....................1*7-7*u
W. M artin ............................. 1*1-17 S«
O ardonM yrkk........... ........ 343-4M4

Licensed salesman wanted 
E .F . HENDERSON 

263-2S93

MARIE
ROWLAND

KENTWOOD — CORNER lot. Ihra* 
badroom, 1 k« bath, shag. Equity buy 
S'/4 pr* cant. Many axtrat. 2*1154*.

SI4.000 NEW LOAN. Hall acr*. Water
wall. Three badraom. Carport. Carpet. 

--------  I*T4:10.Ponallnd. 243-2S24 attar 4

REEDER 
REALTORS

EOU4L HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

Ic  r . f  s i

S**E.4th 
Pal Madlay 
Lila Estes

1*7,«**
247.MUI

Lsvarn* Oary 
------------- LiSiMULTIPLE I

■1*1*1
3 U -U P

iNu

M INT CONDITION
Lg*. A raemy new listing nr, V.A. 
Hasp. 3 bdrm., 2 bth., 2 Irpl., hug* dan, 
term, din. Oil. In kit., an almost an

THIS HOME IS CLEAN
3 crptd bdrms, IVy bths, naw paint
inside, att gar w washar-dryer con c- 
link fncd b-yd, pmts undar S1(X), equity
buy. This HOME It priced to 1*11. 
Mercy Sch Dist. See by appt. only.

2BDRM-I-DEN
Tot pric* t(,S00. Crpt, fncd f-b-yd nr 
Collag* Park. C today.

GOLIAD DIST.
* brk horn* w 3 bdrms A 2 bths for only 
S13,0(W ready to move Into. Naw paint 
Insida, carport.

KENTWOOD
1 bdrms brk, 1'/» bth, work easy kit, 
aN gar, fancad b-yd.

A BIG OLDER HOME
on 1 acres, crptd 3 bdrms (will trad*) 
whatdoyou have?

WASHINGTON SC
3 bdrms, 3 bths nr Collage Park 
shoping. equity buy C by appt only.

WE HAVE
a nice horn* gold crpt, Ig dan, 1 bdrms, 
I bths, kit w bIMn, att-gar w or w out 
lurni, patio, fncd b-yd. This horn* will 
be seen by appt. only. W* have gd 
tenant — th* rant Is 1175.

Equal Housing Opportunity

WARREN 
REAL ESTATE

1207 Douglas Ph. 263-2061

FOR ALL REAL ESTATE PHONE
n H D ailv............................. 2*7 4*54
S.M. Smith ........................... 2*7-S9(l

Nights ...............................2*7 7M3

Vacuum Claonart

ELECTROLUX — AM ERICA 'S  
largest sailing vacuum elaanar*. Salas | 
— Sarvlca — Supplies. Ralph Walker.' 
3*7,*97|er2*3-3*a9. |

W A H R  WELL SERVICE

JOHN PAUL Amos. Sail Myats, Flint-' 
Walling, Sarvlca windmills. Irrigation, 
horn* water wall*. Phon* 3*3-*3t3.

For B^st Results,

3 bdrm, 1 bath, atch, garage, 
near shopping center.
3 BDRM, 1 bath, 4iv. rm., 
din-rm., double carport, 
near colleKe.
FARM in Upton Co. with 12 
irrigation wells 
EIGHTEEN UNIT Motel, 
paying good return on the 
investment.
RANCH IN MarUn County, 
some minerals

CHOICE LOTS IN 
WESTERN HILLS

acr*. Rat. air, big warkshap. MM Ms.
DON’ T PRESU M E —
ASSUME!
Lew equity an 3 bdrm hem* an Park
way.Sfl me. Lg*. kit, nicely crptad.
DON’T  PASS THIS BUY
A great * bdrm, 1 bth lam. hem* Hi 
Sand Spgs. Naods naw cpt. Out awnar 
has dropped price way dwn sa buyer 
can chaosa. Prpl. In dan, lg*. 
warkshap, city uflts plus water wall. 
Lewies.
MAKE OFFER
On Coahoma country horn*. Owner 
says sail; 1 bdrm, 2 bth hrk. newly 
painted A cptad. Your chanc* ter a 
real buy,
IM M EDIATE MOVE IN
Pick up 44* par cant Int. w. equity 

*2under S3,000 on roomy 3 bdrm, don. 
Won't last long.

GREAT A R E A r ^ R E A T  
PR O PE RTY!
Western Hills traditional t* warm y*!'7' 
heart. 1 bdrms., 2Vy bths., Iviy dan w. 
Irpl. Cev. scraanad patl* avarlaahs 
pretty incad bh. yd. Obi*, gar. A real 
axocutiv* ham*.
DOLLARS 6  SENSE
say "snap It up" Only S4,9*t. aquity an 
this personality bout* In dasirabi* 
Kantwaad lac., taaturlng "hanging 
basket" courtyard entry. Island 
cooking canter, plus beau. S. Ml. view. 
T*t.S32,4M.
THE ANSWER
It suburban Ilv in this * bdrm. 2 bth, 

nr. frpl. In
1*'iD2 ' plush shag cptad family m m .

tlwr, braaktast bar In■It In b-r, dithwi 
bright, chaary kit. Rm tar animals on 
Vs acr*. Sll A**.
IN TOP CONDITION
Lacatad Hi Kentwood Sch. Dist. attars 
1 bdr. plut reamy dan. Traa shaded yd. 
w. gas f  rni A yd. Light ter autdaar t«n. 
MMtaons.
DO YOUR OWN THINQ?
Than so* this 3 bdrm. cattag* lacatad 
on 2 '1-1 lartijg afrat w. scenic viow:. 
Ideal tar garden, hortat A chlldron. 
Only 1 m. out on paved rd. A "Bast 
Buy" atSli7M .
QUIET DIGNITY
Parfactly planned A axacutad by a 
Ordressional. Will adapt to a family ot 
4 or *. Established luxury evarywhar* 
you look. Call lor details.

1900
SCURRY

CALL

BY OWNER: thraa badroom brick; 
naw carpet, dithwathar, bullt ln oven, 
rang*, utility room, patio, central air 
and heat, lanced backyard. 3*7 *797 
altar S:Kp.m. waakdavs.

COOK & TALBOT

m
m

9
267-2529

HOSTESS'S
DELIGHT

Large living room, den, 
u m e  room, three 
Bedroom, two bathroom, 
worK shop, built-ina, oven 
and range, near Webb,

Marcy Sch. Call 263-3303.

Use Herald Want Ads
FOR BEST RESULTS USE 

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

THELMA MONTGOMERY 

263-2072

A BRICK ON CACTUS ST.
Large 1 bdrm, 14* ceramic til* baths, 
kit. A dan combination, Carpatad A 
draped, tot. alact. Patio, fncd, carport, 
nicely landscaped.

ALABAMA ST.
1 bdrms, sap dan. Oil In rang* A ovan. 
Cant, heat and avaporativa air, due- 
•ad. Carpat A drps. Nice yard. 10x20 
patio, 10x10 starago, fancads

GOOD PAYING  BUSINESS
Laudramal with 2* washers, 10 now 
Maytags, 10 dryers and 1 sets of 
w r ln ^  type wasfiars.

WESTERN HILLS
This Idvaly horn* has 3410 floor spec*, 
1 badroom* 14* ceramic baths, 
unusual random tlla floor hi kitchan, 
dan combination, cemar flr*piac*31 x 
21 hobby room, storag* for avarylhing.
lovely rock garden. Must 0* shown by 
appoint, only.

2101 Scurry ...____263-2591
Rufus Rpwland. CRI 3-44*0 

Del Austin ~ 263-1473
O d t Is  Trimble 263-ieoi

m  9

Lots fur Sale A-3

TAKE UP PAYMENTS on a nice lot at 
Lake Brownwood. Balance dueS7is, of 
SI7.07 monthly. Call (9151*4* 7721.

Acrc-Sale-Lcase A-6

HALF ACRE OR MORE 
LAND FOR SALE.

•/* M ile West of 
Coahoma, N. Service 
Rd. o f IS 20. All utilities 
avail. Financing avail. 
For more inf or. Call 394- 
4622, 394-4623 or 965- 
3353.

Mobile Homes A-12

FOR SALE -  1973 Model 12x50. Iwn 
bedroom Hallmark partially fur
nished. IS'JO trailer park. Lot 14 or call 
3*7 *410.

BEAtTf IFUL, .PANELECL. 12x70
Pafritt: refrigerated - air. two
bedrooms, turn baths, carpet, un 
derpinned, two sheds. 2*3 S900.

' CARD OF THANKS 
OTIS SMITH

To our kind friends, neigh
bors and relatives we wish to 
express our sincere ap
preciation for sympathetic 
attention, beautiful floral 
tributes and other courtesies 
extended to us during his 
illness and passing of oihr 
beloved husband and father.

Mrs. Otis Smith 
and daughter, Patsy Burks.

' Furnished Houses B-S

ONE BEDROOM, couple only. No 
oats. Water oaid. deposit required 
Apply at200>*u»*ih
ONE BEDHOOM hdu*eS;'1317 Kirtdia 
S*5, 1214 Lindberg rear S55, 1705 East 
wmsao, all bills paid 2*7 8372

.fOtee YWO-Mdrbdnt.CiMCAl IGCOXIOb.. 
couple, no runabout children or pels 
SIOO Call 243 3872 '

FOR SALE repossessed mobile 
hornet and cars Call 2*7 *373 ex 
tension 31 or 33

WE LOAN Money on new or used 
mobile homes First Federal Savings 
A Loan SOO Main 2*7 8252.

FOR SALE Beautiful 14x7* three 
bedroom, two bath mobile home 
Refrigerated air Tie downs. Lots ol 
extras Call 2*7 7*82.

ASSUME LOAN — 1973 12x45 tur 
nished, carpeted two bedroom, targe 
living, dining room, washer, dryer. 
2*7 *7*7

MUST SELL — /Moving, l4x*0 two 
bedroom, refrigerated central air, 
unfurnished, washer, dryer, ap- 
pllances.2*3 07*O.S*oog______________

CameoMelody 
Town it Country 
SAVE HUNDRED OF 

DOLLARS NOW DURING 
OUR MID-SUMMER 

SALE!!

FLYING W TRAILER 
SALES

Your dependable dealer 
for quality ntoblle homes

28MW. PM 7**
• I f  Spring, Texas Pk.143-8501

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

1500 EQUITY
75 per mo. buys this clean 3 Br home 
wtned Ok yd, now crpt, washer A dryer 
cerinactions.

SALESA PARK 
I. S. 1* East of Snyder Hwy.
SOME USED A REPO HOMES 

I NO DOWN PAYMENT, 0.1. LOANS 
F.H.A. FINANCING, MODULAR 

H O M U l
FREE DELIVERY A SET-UP. A 

SERVICE POLICY 
INSURANCE

PHONE 263-8831

COUNTRYCHARM
Spec 3 bdrm crptd horn* w rm to 
roam. Fncd yd, carport A gar. Nice 
view, dasirabi* loc.

ITY20001
tdr t iG J 'b r i 
C a n la ^ ^ r i

; Sid*.! 
i 109 par

:KS GOLIAD
Cozy Dan, rat nlr, central hant, 
tlraplaca, 3 bdrm, 2 baths, larga kit
chan, completely turnishad, double 
carport, in MM 30's.
HORSE LOVERS DELIGHT
9 acres with 4 or S bdrm, dan, hug* 
living room, brick horn* barn tact 
room, in30‘s.
PANORAMIC VIEW
Clean, Charming 3 bdrm, bath, 
garaga, axtra storage, Vi acre, for 
S21,000.00.
HARDWOOD FLOORS
Complotaly radacoratad, large 3 
bdrm, tn* tone*, garaga, onlySI3.750

NEW HOMES
4 A S bdrms, sunken bth, prvt courtyd, 
2*00 sqtt in Highland South. 3 bdrms 3 

, bth in Coro. Hills. Pick colors.

i «

D E A L E R  
DEPENDABILITY 

MAKES A 
D IFFERENCE

MT. VIEW 
Trailer Park

storm shelter, fenced yards, 
school bus, washeteria, 
trees, carports. Pets and 
Chilcta'en welcome.

North Side of I.S. 20 
263-1938,

if no answer, 263- 8268

ONE 'BEDROPM' hoOS*,' 1008'East- 
13th, nicely ttirnishished, carpeted, S7S, 
you pay bills. 3*3-1̂ 857.

Unfurnished Houses B-6
TWO BEDROOM unfurnished house 
lor rent. Repainted. Oepoist required. 
2300 Nolan Street

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lodges C-1

C A L L E D  M E E T IN G  
Staked Plains Lodge No. 
598 A.F and A M . 
Thursday, October 3rd, 
7:30 p.m. Work in E.A. 
Degree. 3rd and Main. 
Visitors welcome.

GeraldMiller, W M. 
T.R. Morris,Sec

STATED M EETING  
Big Spring Lodge No. 
1340 A. F. and A. M. 
every 1st and 3rd 
Thursday, 7:30 p.m. 
Visitors welcome, 31sf 
and Lancaster

Bob Smith, W.M.
H. L. Raney. Sec.

S p g f  ia i  N o t ic e s C-2

CLEAN Ruqs iikc new 
with Blue Lustre 
stiiimpooer, $7 00. G 
Store

SO eAsy to do 
Rent electric 

P WACker's

NEED CAR Pool to Texas Tech. 
Phon* 393-52*3 or 2*3-7040 tor more 
Information.

LAYAW AY NOW tor Christmas while 
selection is al its best. Toyland, 120* 
Gregg. Phone2*3-0421.

BEFORE YOU buy or renew your 
Homeowner's Coverage. See Wilson's 
Insurance Agenc^. I7I0 Main Street. 
Phone2*7 *1*4.

L o s t  A  F o u n d  , C-4

FOUND' MACE BbSMtr 9vi1h' Ika 
collar, tound around Anderson Street. 
3*3 2030

\
' P e r s o n a l C-5

IF  Y O U  Drink M's Your Business. It 
You Wdnt Tq.-Siop. Ills Alcoholics, 
A n o A ylfiW W ihn ess-C  J i 2S7.*1II4. .

■*> —- w  U

REPO'S'FOR SaiY ' NOW'YbTk-SfOCk 
Exchange Company has several 
mobile homes on assumption balances 
lor sale, all lengths and widths. Call 
Joe or Wade collect at 817 277 1345 
before'TOO D.m.

Cox
Real Estate

1700 m a :n

Office I  U  Heme
263-1988 U j  26.3-2062

E q u a l H o u s in g  O p p o r tu n ity

SUNSHINE SPECIAL — Igbrk3bdrm 
2 bin, den w fireplace, crpt A drpdi'R 
air, all built-ins, plus many extras, lov 
yard wsprlnkler system, and only 
t39.f00
EXCEPTIONALLY NICE — 3 bdrm,2
bth, crpt thru-out, fncd bkyd, Ig patio, 

buy,S90equity buy, S90 mo on $'-> per cent loan 
RENT STOPPER — 3 bdrm home on 
Dixit, a real bargain tor $*,500 
COMMERCIAL LO T— 103x104corner 
lot located on E. 4th, all reasonable 
otters considered
QUICK POSSESSION — 3 bdrm home 
nice crpt A drapes, fncd bkyd, aquity 
buy, $99 mo on 7 par cant loan 
DOUGLAS ADDITION — 3 bdrm brk 
some crpt, real nice, pymts S97 mo 
low equity
Ooretby Harland 247-809S
Leyce Denton ........................ 3*3-45*5
Mary Pareman Vaufhan 3*7,2332

■ lira A ld erson ................  3*7-3807
Juanita COfiway.............  3*7.22*4

Castle  

^  Realtors
OFFICE

805 East 3rd 263-4401
Wally 6 Cliffa Slate 263-2069
IWAONIPICBNT MANSION! 4 bdrm, 
4 bth, swim pool viedress A showers. 
AM on approx. 2 acres ot beau indsepd 
In secluded area. Call for aoot
PANKHILL ADDITION 3 bdrm, 2 
bin, dble carporl, brk trim, 1*00 sq tt. 
Call for appt . 214,000.
ALABAMA — brik, 3 oarm, i  bin, 
tireptce, irge dan, fncd bkyd. Must sea. 
Call tor appt.

ITtbBOWBNS '  — cor lot, 3 bdrm, 
dan, bth A ' i, gar. 28S00,gar.28S00 

Q U A B T ia S WITHLIV IN O  
BU lINBSt 
Vary large 3 bdrm, I bth, on 4 lott w 
20x30 star* front. Us* for any type or 
ratall outfit. Price Raducad.
/MAIN ST. MANSION duplex close ta 
owntwn. Call for appt.
COLLBOa PABK -  COT lot, 3 bdrm, 1 
■ bth, A dan, attgar. PriceSI3,000.. 
CALL US ABOUT NBW HOMBI IN 
HIGHLAND SOUTH, BANCHUS, B 
CHOICI AC B B AO It.

Halan M cCrary...............
-VbffiSadth .....................
JaaiNM MnUHInttan........
Kay McOanlal................

. ISAIIEI 

. 2477711 

. 1*77*17 

. I«7-(9**

KINTALS

Fumlstied ApU.
People of Distinction 

Live Elegantly at 
CORGNADO 
HILLS APTS.
17 A 3 Bodraam

Call 267-6500

Or Apply ta MOR. at APT. 3* 
Mrs. Alpha Morrison

OUT OF City limits -  small turnishad 
apartment, bills paid. Call 2*3-77*9 or 
243 7IS7.

SMALL ONE bedroom cottaga, water 
paid, security deposit required. No 
pets please. S70 month. McDonald 
Realty. 3*3 7*17.

BUSINESS OP. D

J  A N D  H ELKCTRlC 
g o o d  o p p o r t u n i t y ,  
o it o b lis h ^  ovor th irty  
yoors. Coll 872-3194 or 
872-7150.

W a is tm ittle r

PRINTED PATTERN
V

SOUTHLAND APARTMENTS, 1, 3, 3 
bedrooms, furnished or unfurnished. 
Moderate rates. 3*3-7111. Office Hours 
9:00-*:00 Monday through Friday. 
9:0012:00 Saturday.

TWO ROOM newly decorated, 
apartmani, carpatad. bills paid. Call 
2*7 s**l or inquire at Hughes Trading 
Post.

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 
1 and 2 Bedrooms 
All Conveniences 

1904 East 25th 
267-5444

EFPiciENcr a p a r t m e n t ; coopie 
or single, no childran or pets. $45. Bills 
oaid Call 2*3 3*73

D XRLING ‘LARGE 'O M  badtoom, 
amployad gantlaman prafarrad, blllt, 
llnan*. dishes, cable, parking, good 
location. Call 3*7(745

NrCELY FURNISHED'Oh*'Obdrdotn 
duplax, wall ta wall carpat, draparlas, 
vantad heat, water paid. Call 3*3 3$$*.

Unfurnished Apia.
N6W l e a s i n g '

B-4

Unfum. 2&3 
bedrooms 

PARK VILLAGE 
APARTM ENTS 

1906 Wasson Drive 
267-6421

Fumislied Houses B4

1,2 A3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Washer, central air conditioning and 
haating, carpat, shad* traa*, fancad 
yar<£ yard m*lnt*ln«d, TV Cabta, *11 

, blll*bxc*pt *t*ctrlclty paid.

FROM $80
367-5546 263-3548

■THREE BEOROOMhou**tarr*nt — 
apply 1*08 Wlfwtan. S13S. Plut bill*.

4678
SIZES 8-20

PV*.

W i

MINI

Conaec
tCaiMrtitia

Onaday— 3 
Two d a ys - 
Thraa days 
Four days -  
F ivadayt- 
S lxdayt- ;

aip and 
froal , 
My adsht

ATTAt

AER!
D a fo l

R ayC

VALL
N .S n y d o r I

"C O rlW fi^N T IA ll'ca re  toi 
pregnant unwed mothers. 
EDNA GLADNEY HOME. 
2308 Hemohill. Fort Worth, i 
Texas, telephone 926-3304."

HILLS
TRAILER

STORM SHI 
ACREAGE 

TR AILER  ! 

IS 20 A T  FI 
263-27 

EAST QF Bl(

WsRlrd: Trn
Troclar-trailar *ip< 
22 ytdrs *t *fr « 

i-tadsanal w*rk. 
available tt*l pir 

a. Opparlunily 
Coll n*w. T. a. H 
INO CO.. Ode-VO. 

Alt*. MECMAN 
•VISI 3*

WE W ILL BI 
OLDG 

JEWELRY 
KAR 

CHANEY’S 
1702 GRI

8U M N E I8  O f

INVEST IN 
BUSINESS 
LOCATEDIN I
8*aa.*a Mintmum 
yaw a camptot* basi 
a year patiitflal.

IMPOSSIBLE VO 
A TL A N TIC  WBSTE 
733SCblMct.

FASHION

' LIkataOwnJ 
Cemplat* Invanta 

Beautiful Rath 
Compiat* Trail 

S13.S00 Im 
Cheka Are* 
Call Coilac 
(9041 3W-17 

P. 0. Box 2*009,

BMFLOYMIj

Help Wanted I

WANTED: JOUl
Iriclan. Top pay.

aliofimora intormallon.

WAN
JOURNEYMEN I 
APPRENTICES 
Top pay. Carpantai 
qn rHU'.'.acrc'stpm

GOOD RANCH lot 
County. Hews* and 
Rafaranca* raqulri
BoK*MStarilnoClt|

LIKE MAGIC, triangle seam
ing Beems to whittle incheH 
away from your waist. You’ll 
love the feeling of ease, com- 
plimentB you get in this dress.

P r i n t e d  P a t t e rn  4678: 
MiBEes’ Sises 8,10, '12, 14, 16, 
18,20. Site 12 (bust (34) Uke« 
1% yards 64-lnch fabric.
Send $1.00 for each pattern. 
Add 26 s loi* each pattern for 
first-class mall .Jand, apeclal 
handling. Send to Anne Adam* 

I ceaVti* Herald.

TBUCK O a iV EB I 
good drlvort. Mutl 
h * ^  tnickt. Cm 
halptui but net naci 
Horn* *y*ry night. 
J. ivaraarT. MaOt 
1S3.

HalgWEatcdl

AV
N iv E R  SOLO 

. AaanAviwtarry. A* an Avon I 
can bom monay h
And I'M thaw you I 

'.Sas-l•.Cro*b,A*gr.i*3,3

4 ^



Want-Ad-O-Gram
O W N  AD  ib LO W  AN D  

U t l  HAN D Y C O U K M  T O  MAIL IT m i l

W A N T  AD 
RATES

M I N I M U M  C H A R G E  
3 L in e i

C o iu c c i i t iv e  Im e r t io n f
tattarviMCM per Mnp.l

Onedpy— 3 H im ...................... i|
Tw odpy*- 3 l l im ................... 2 !
Th rM dayt- 3 lin es ..............  3,j
Four days -  3 lines ..........3.1
Fivedays- 3 iin e s ................... a.]
Six days- 3lines..................... a.I

N A M I .............. ......................................

A D D IIS S ..........................................................

P H O N I ...................... ............................

«• ••• publish m y W ont A d  for ( 1 
consocutivo days b a g ln n ln g .....................

ENCLOSI PAYMENT

W A N T T O  DTARY- A  
NEW LOVE AFPAIPT 
Coll 243-«702 for 
Rocordod Mossogo.

I Big Spring (Taxas) Herald, Wadnasday, Oct. 2, 1974 5-6 
MlscsUasssiu L -ll

Ask sbout our 100% “ Ownorl

lUM^ Stay 1 2, power steeriM and krahas, »rtiidews7*M.FM radio, ikieiep.ls.m aaa ewer miles....  saets

Clip and mall to  Tho Rig Spring Harold. Usa labol bolow  to  mall 
frool ,
M y ad should rood ................................................................ .........................

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * d d t * d d # d d d d d d d * d d d P d d d t t d d « * d « d d d d d « d d » d d

Y O U 'll REACH 10.500 HOMES AND  
W I 'U  PAY THE P O S TA O II

BUSINESS REPLY MAIL
FIRST CLASS REMIT NO. I, BIG SPRING, TEXAS

HERALD WANT AD DEPARTMENT
P.O. DRAWER 1431 

BIQ SPRING, TEXAS 79720

A T T A C H  A B O V E  L A B E L  T O  Y O U R  E N V E L O P E  —  N O  S T A M P  N E E D E D

73 TRIUM PH Sti 
factery i
remevaMe lop ,'lim e  sue ewaorm lles................... seat}

ontf brokota olfp
•wtomatk tronMiittioii« V9, wMft vinyl roof ovor roM 
nsoiMitc........................................... 99499

•Mpala t-daor hardlep, power steerlna
M U lH ^ a s , air, autamallc traesnilssleii, VS, cruise 
control, 32 j t t  miles, l-lenewklte over troen........... i m

•■TO < dear, power stoeriof and krakas, air, 
au ^ attc transmission, VS enfino, white vinyl roof ever 

........................................................................... ..
?*.°®®®®. g » t a y  f w y  Steerint and krakas, air, 
automatic, VS, white vinyl reel ever llfht Mua • SSIN

U ®  PPF'M’ steerint and krakas, air,
automal^ Hansmlssion, VS, white vinyl roof aver Sark 
BT40H inotwHc...................................................... 9499

®®**TINBNTAL Mark IV, local ana owner, an S,SSS 
mHa car, completelv atuippad Includint all the ax-
♦•••s............................................   ttaes

73 C H B V R O L IT  Imaala 3-dr hardtop, power steerint, 
and brakes, air, autamatic, VS, parctunent vinyl mat
m m  madlvm tald, matcMna Interier ..................... tirts

F® ^D Gataxle SM, 3-dr hardtap, power steerlna and 
krrtes, air, automatic, VS, 2-tene while and Mua, lew 
"*"••••...........................................................................

• »* " Tonne 3-daar hardtap, power staeriKt 
ead krekm, elr. e i i^ e t lc ,  VS, brawa vinyl rant ovar

hardtap, ppwar stparlnt and 
hrakas, air, airtMatIc, VS, A ^ P M  starsa radia, whita
73 PORO LTD 3-1 
arakas, air, autami
vMiyl roal avar black wHk matchint latarlar...........  lets

Uctary air, staal
M tad radiate, ll,SSS aha awnar mllat, runs-laaks-drivas 
llk taaw ........  .............  ....................................... i j j y j
73 SUBARU 1-daar caupa, 4-spaad transmissian, 4- 
cyllndar antina, radia, haattr, IS4SS mllas, Irant wham ' 
driva, salM whita with Mach Intaiiar, bucket saats . ttsts
73 PORD LTD 1-daar' hardtap, ppwar staarint and
arakas, air, autamatic, VS, whita vlayt raat avar llpht 
sraaa paid matallk, matebina srean vlayl latarlar. Ilka 
now ................................................... sites
71 PLYMOUTH Pury III 2-dr hardlep, pawar steerint 
end brakes, elr, autemetic, VS, bucket seats, console, 
treen vinyl reef over white, matchint interier S lltt
71 FORD LTD 1-deer hardtop, power steerint and 
brakes, air, autemetic, VS, wMta vinyl reef ever medium 
teM metallic, matchint pMd vinyl Mtorter, on extra nice
CPC . .-.7--—r.T .. .  .7— 7.'— T -  : . .-tttts

74 VOLKSWAORN Super tootle, J.St4 miles, redle,- 
heater, like new Inside and out, iectery warranty

■ remainino. medium tan, matchlnp interior t l7 tl

71 PORO LTD 1-daer hardtap, power steerint anu 
brakes, air, autemetic Irensmisslen, vs, white vinyl reef 
ever medium brawn metallic, matchint hrnwn claih
Interinr, runs and leahs n ew ....................................Sltts
71 PORQ Oran Torino Spulre Station wapnn, pnwer 
stearinn end brakes, air, automatic, VS, medium Mua 
metalllk with weed tra le  trim, matchint Mue vinyl 
'-"orlor, low lew milaata ....................................... sins

SIX MOHTHoid kordar CMlietar tMe.
Alee semo land, Midway Community. 
R edv^M lJ7a# tlem oene . _____

MESQUITE WOOD, SSS card. Latknd 
Slonerook, Phene 3431172 ter mare

Hoasakold Geode

WASHING MACHINE — six inontkt
oM, Montgomary WarOs, SlOO macklna 
torSiaS Call 3*3 3373 attar 4:00.

Used recovered hida-bed.
like n e w ............ ....$179.96
New Spanish Oak book
shelves............. ........ $34.95

Used dble chest $49.95
Used loveseat k  sofa, 3
granada tables & 2 gold
lamps ............. .. $299.95
Repo sofa k  2 chairs . $199.95 
Used 3 pc bdrm su ite___$75
Used EA Swivel

rockers.......... ........ $39.95
Wood table — 2 chairs .$49.95
5 pc. d inette___ .......$29.95
Used Oak chest ...... $59.95

BABY SPECIAL "
crib k  high chair .......$109.95

VISIT OUR BARGAIN BASRM INT
P

BIG SPRING FURNITURE i
 ̂ UOMain 267-2631-

To Organize 
Demo Unit

A a t iq u e s L-12

Centinentet- Shews, LTD 

OdBBBB —  M ld la a d

ANTIQUE -
S h e w  A S a l e  

0 4 m m , T c u b

O CTO tlR  4. S. 4 Natlohel Ouard 
Armory, 4th end OetrMt. Pridey, l-IS 
p.m., Saturday, l-y p.m., Sunday, 1-4 
p.m.

NATION'S TOP ORALIRS

W u iedToB ay 1.-14

Oood used lurniturt, appliencet, air 
conditiantrt, TV's, ether thlnfs at
value.

HUGHES TRADINO POST 
klR.lrd I47-S44I

A UTOM ORILEl M
aCWIMSa 4WRvnirtfc.p — m.rw
New Heme Machines. Cabinels and 
desks to tit most machines. Stevens,
IfO INsvaiO.343 3314.

' l l  cu ft GE refrigerator,
good condition ........... $89.95
1 maytag gas range. Real
good condition ........... $69.95
1 Repo COLUMBUS range 3
months old ................... $160
1 MAGIC CHEF gas range,
good condition ........... $59.95
I MAYTAG dryer, 90-day
warranty ................... $69.95
1 KELVINATOR, 13 cu ft, aa 
frost' refrigerator, 6 mos.
warranty ..................$199.95
1 MAYTAG washer, 6 mos 
warranty ..................$149.95

BIG SPRING.

MotorcycleB M -1

m i suzum tso.-iooo m il e s , mbny 
extrs'^ like new. S171S. Phone 343 3443.

1174 340 ENOURO — STREET leoal, 
fuli knekkies, new plastic tank, ports 
matched end polishad. 200 miles, 147 
4NS, after 5:00 p.m.

FOR SALE 1143 CB SOO with tarring, 
only 7100 miles. Take over payments 
of SI 300 on loan. 243 0311 before 4:00.

A u to s  W a n te d M -3

CASH
FO RYO U RC AR f 

We buy Cars.
Allen’s Auto Sales 

700 W. 4th 263-6681

“U’b the party that gave 
Iha common man a plaM in 
politki and in government,”
C. V. Riordan told the start 
of a Youna Democrats Club 
here Tuesday night.

The prospMtive members 
met with the Democratic' 
Executive Committee and 
Democratic nominees, in
cluding Bill Tune for county, 
judge and Ikie Rupard fo f' 
county commissioner.

Riordan traced the 
Democratic Party back to. 
Jefferson and outlined party 
org^anization.

Democrats, Riordan said, 
were responsible for Social 
Security, medical programs 
and othCT legislation which 
allowed a man to “ live the 
sunset years of his life, so to 
speak, and to maintain his 
sM  respect.”

Harvey Hooser, county 
chairman, said the last 
President to operate under a ~  
balanced budget was a 
Democrat.

Riordan explained the club 
could be organized just on a 
local basis or throu^ a state 
charter from the Democratic 
Party.

According to state party 
rules, anyone up to 31 years 
of age may belong, Riordan 
said.

But Riordan said, “ I would, 
hope we can have an active 
club of much younger folks.”  

Among those attending the, 
meeting were Suzanne- 
Hodnett, Christy Rupard, 
Sharon Hodn^t, Barbara. 
McLeod, Lusara Phinney' 
and Toby and John Roemer. !

HARDWARE
Auto Accessories M-7

AERIAL CROP SPRAYING
ESafollatlon —  Johnson O roM  

Also
A ll typos of Insoct Control 

Contoct
Roy Q uinn or Loon Andorson, Pilot

VALLEY FLYING SERVICE '
N. tn yd o r H w y.____  Phono 263-1R M

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES

STORM SHELTERS, 
ACREAGE AND 

TR AILER  SPACES 

IS 20 A T  FM 700 —  
263-27U

EAST QF BIG SPRING

W s s ird :  T ruck  D r iv e n
Traclar4ralltr nperlmct rtevirte 
It yaari at ear mHiHmim. Sltaev.

i-teatanal werk. Oeek brnehlt 
ave<lakle tIM ptr menei averoi 

1  Oiwerlwnly ter eHvancMMiil. 
Call fww. T t. MfllCFIt TRUCK' 
iNO CO.. oe*4M, T<-xet.

a im . MECHANIC WAMTED 
IVISI 14*1111

NOTICE
We endeavor to prolect you our 
readari ol the Big Spring Herald 
lor misrepreMnlation. In the 
event that any otter of mar 
cherMlM, employment, tervicet 
or butineti oppoHunlty it net at 
repretented in the edverliting, 
we etk Ihal you immediately 
contact the Better Butinett 
Bureau, Atk Operator for 
Enterpriie I 4027 TOLL FREE, 
or P.O. Box 4004, Midland. 
( There it no cott to you.)

We alto tuggett you check 
with the BBB on any butinett 
requiring an invettment

OUT OF PAWN 
SPECIALS

NEWS utad Indian Jewelry
Luted Squth Blottom ............. >113

wartSIS
NEWS UtadGuntBpittOlt.
1 SB W model i t  body gu ard ... >13 
All Stereo Gquipmanton SAle
Uiad i  track tapet.......>3.00 or will
trade
1 GENTS! CT. DIA. RING >1130 

BIG STOCK OF WEDDING 
BANDS.

SOME AS LOW AS 
tISEACH.

1 LOOSE DIAMOND 4.77 CT.
GOOD COLOR. CUT 
BRILLANCY

LAV-A-WAY FOR 
XMAS

NOWWHILB 
SBLICTION 

ISOOOO

GREGG ST.
PAW N SHOP 
17M GREGG 

, r B ia S p r h i g » a iBxaB «  
Phone 263-mi

W E W ILLB U YYO U P 
OLD GOLD

JEW ELRY. 14 & 10 
KARAT.

CHANEY’S JEW ELRY 
1702 GREGG ST.

•TRANSFER SALE -  
little  o f ‘ everyth ing, 
household stu ff, a ir 
co n d it ion e r, f i l l ing  
station equipment, 106 
East 23rd.

Help Wanted Female

h o u s e k e e p e r  a n d  tin tr tor
elderly couple in country home. Call 
243 7134.

‘___________________

£

WANT TO iTAIIT A 
N IW  RILATION-  
SHIFT

Call 2AM702 For

Help Wanted Misc.

f o r  p a r t i e s , Produett or 
d ta lerth ip t with Stenity Mom# 
produett call Edim p. Fotttr, 3*3
m il

HEU* WANTED. Mhc. F-3

R E TA IL  FURNITURE 
AND

A PPU A N C E  SALES 
PERSON

Experienced preferred bnt 
will train. Send resume to: 

BOX812-B
In Care of The Herald

CAREER OPPORTUNITY with Iha 
Prudtntlal Inturanct Company. 
Guaranttd talary plut commitalont, 
unlimited potential, excellent am- 
plevee banatilt. cnlleo# lywlinmiHM 
detirable, married. Equal Oppor
tunity Employer, Female-Male.
Call Carrol Burnt In San Angaio, 
Texat for appointment. M1-ttll 
between 1 P.M. to S:00 P.M.

mg^Ql BROCK
113 M a in

P ia n o B -O r g a n i

LS4 454, 430 HP, OPEN CHAMBERED 
headt. lour bolt mein, forged pittora, 
aluminum intake. Mallorv duel point 

267 -5 265 fgSmon. tour inch root, >»M . 341 4540 
anytime.______________________

M-9I r n c k B

HAS INFLATION 
DRAINID YOUR  
WALLITT

Call 253-R702 For

CONN ORGANS — home-church- 
tchool — cuttom inttalletlon. New and 
utad pianot. Doc Young Mutic 
Company, 410 Eatt tth, Oder-a. Phone 
337 0114.

PIANO TUNING and repair, im 
medlele .attention. Don Tolle Mutic 
Stud)o,3104 Alabtema, phone343-S11S.

IN/ CHEVROLET SHORT'Wide beo 
pickup, V I with elr and overdrive. 310S 
Lynn attar S p.m.

SMITH AUTOMATIC 

TRANSMISSION

|i> New Lecaltd In
tend Sprinet

Acreu Inltrtlale 14 trem McCullegh |

a n u o u

M b b Ic b I Instru. L-1
MCKISKI MUSIC Company — "The 
Band Shop" New end uted in 
tirumentt. tuppliat, repeirt', 401'> 
Greqg. 363 M72

Garage Sale

F O R  S A L I
R A t C O S A  W H I A T  

S I I O .  C L I A N I D  A  
T R I A T I D .  C A L L  L . L .  

^ b T r O W E L L .  ( B O A )  
- 0 7 2 - 7 5 7 5  < L A M

A F T E R  QFOO F . M .

LOOKING FOR 
LQVIT

Call 265-R702 For 
Rocordod Moaaoga

£armers Column
Dogs. Pete, Etc L-3

SCHAEFER WATERWELL Servlet. 
Salat and Service. For more In- 
tormetlon cell 343-0513 enytime.______

FOR SALE: tlx foot Aarmotor Win
dmill and 30 faot tteel lower. >3S0. Call 
3eiSS74.

FOR SALE: Regittered AAale Collie 
Puppiet, Sable and Trit. Ralph 
Wllllamt, (004) 443 334S Lameta.

^6l4pV ‘T O tN «  awkT, inklk Ink hdlf 
beagle with beagle marking. 343-1373 
after4p-m-

E. E.MutIck

R U S I N I S S  O F .

INVEST IN A SERVICE 
BUSINESS TO BE 
LOCATED IN THIS AREA.
tMt.Ot Mintinvm Htvettmafit givet 
yeu a cam Plata ketliwtt with a S7s,l00 
a year paOitfial

IM PO StIB LI YOU SAY1 CALL 
ATLAHTIC W ISTBRN INC. l-SIl-«>4. 
tnscailact.

E X P E R I E N C E D  
T E L E V I S I O N  
TECHNICIAN 
FRINGE BENEFITS 
E Q U A L  O P 

P O R T U N I T Y  E M 
PLOYER

Apply In peraon at: 
WHITE’S STORE 

1607 Gregg

RETAIL SALES, altctronlc and tound 
equipmant, full or part tlma. Phona 
343 0300-

WANTETJXAR HOP Appfy In-parton, 
Terry't Driva In. 1307 Eatt 4th.

SEE US FOR YOUR 
FARM NEEDS

TRELAN
S gallon can............... $128.00

ARSENIC A O D  
G allon ......................... 13,40
We now have limited aapply 

of FertUteer

BROUGHTON TRUCK 
A IMPLEMENT CO.

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 
OlOLamesaHwy 267-6284

Farm Ennlpment K-1

Fet Grooming L-3A

IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boarding 
Kennelt. grooming end puppiet. Cell 
3413401. i l l  7100.3113 W itt 3rd

COMPLETE p o o d l e  grooming, 
34.00 and up. Cell Mrt. Blount, 343 3001 
is* tiri » l4<o^mrrent___________________

Hgnsehold Goodi L-4

■- noK* OReSSKR, mirrer. enm, u—  
im t.  hcodboo'd. meltrett. be. tprliq': 
t in  W»»l*rn Motircu. HW Gregg. 3tj 
11,4.

t=OF LAST (h'lrk cornet .-Irontna. ren* 
eicctrir ihempeear, only tl.OO per ^  
with por-dtote at Blue Lutirt. Big Sprloc 
Hordwerc.

Poahkni Wanted F

PRACrrCAL 'NURSE' HOVbdkddpdT, 
companion wantt live-ln Job with 
elderly woman. Hava car. Call 347 5711 
room 13

Good Selection new and oaed 
. gns and electric heaters

bia-aculivatocLPaat. li^ tg o o d . ” »'»•
had with tram#........ ....... - M.M
OaM valv-dt Pvllman ttyla tala had
cliRir
and lava taat................................ IM.SO

cavch chair and rocllnar

H FARMALLtractor^Ihrae point hook 
upbladtcull' 
tl7S.143-444a

F-6 Uveatock K-3
g r a in  f e d  calvot for ta lt; Mark#! 
prict. Call lM-4!4t.

FASHION CAREER

Lika to Own A Dratt Shop 
Complete inventory- Name Brandt 

Beeutllul Redwood FIxturet 
Complele Trelnlng Pratrdm 

>13.500 Invettment 
Choke Areet available 
Call Collect Mr, Todd 
(104) 114 I707erwrltt 

P. O- Box 34001, Jax. Fla. 33310

Day k Night help wanted. 
. Part or full time. Apply 

in person only. 
SONIC DRIVE-IN 

1200 GREGG

INSTlIt c r ioN

PIANO AND organ lettont — one 
block from College HeigMt and OoUkd 
Schocit. A4rt. William ROW, 343 *0tl. ■

PIANO STUDENTS Wanttd. 407 644* 
13th Call Mrt. J. P. Pruitt. 3*3 3443.

WANT TO buy hortat. P r a fa r ^ t ta  
but would contMar any kind. Call 343- 
3130 N ltbtO IBSa^^__________________

HORSE AUCTION tacond and tovnh 
Saturday. 1:00 p.m. Big Sprint 
Livattock Auction. Conductad by Jack 
Autill, LukBoefc.____________________ _
EXTRA G ENTLE -  IW  yaar 
Appaloosa mart, good riding horto, 
txcellant tor youth or lady. >300. 343- 
1315. ‘

L-14

HUNDREDS OF Gothic and Harlaquin 
to cantt. Lott of Ilka naw bookt. 1001 
Lancattar.

ESTATE FURNITURE and bric a 
brae, lott of mitcallanaout. Ya Old and 
Naw Shoppa 1105 Itlh  Plact. 343 4313. 
W# b jy  and talL.................  -

REAR OF 3S42 Dukt — Wtdnatday 
and Thurtday, clothint, dithet, lur- 
nitura, pool tablo, gullart and 
mitcallanaout. _______________ __
WEDNESDAY AND Thurtday, 1:00 to 
7:00. 1300 Matquiti. Gat Ranga, 
houtahold itamt, clolhat.

MUTTS TRASH and Traatura 
Clearance Sale. Everything goet. 300 
Eetl3rd.

SALE — IMPORTS tor gltlt, lOft 
mitcellaneout Itemt. Some antiquee, 
milk glatt, 1007 South Johnton. 347 
3034

OARAGE SALE -  Drettet, thOtt, 
drapet, kitchen table and chairt, 
b ^ t ,  quiltt, afghant, portat. 1003 
Howell, Big Spring.

EAHLY'AMER ICAN, Very nice fwivei 
rocker. Bought tor S ill, will tell for 
t30 Call 247 4704.

FROM 0:30 to 4,00 FURNITURE, 
toyt, clothet and mitcetleneaut Itemt. 
CometeeetllOtAAerrIly.—

A n t o B je r S a le M-16

l l t l  LTD FORD ttation wagon, all 
power pnd air,-extra nke car. .t1*V 
Chevrolet Impale, four door, >extra 
clean car, new firet. 11*1 Chevrolet 
Pickup, long wide bed, V-0 autometic. 
1171 Ford 3>A ton pickup, power and 
air. See Joe Hamby, I SOI Wetl 4lh. 343
to il. . __________
s a c r if ic e  I MUST tell 1173 Oaltun 
3401, 17JXI0 mllet, prkad below 
market value. Can trade. Call 243-1703.

1173 PINTOSI41S. 11*4 CHEVY plckub 
!S4S0. Wreckii^ IMS Chevy Impale. 
Call 347 4177.

FOR SALE — Claan 1173 Vaga G.T. 
hatchback, new lire* and wholatele 
tor sues. See O.C. Lawit el Gragg 
Street Seteway or 70l Watt lilh . Phone 
247 273S.

1473 CHEVROLET IMPALA Coupe, I 
>1215. Extra clean, low mileadk.'Cail’  
347 S07I alter 4:00, or 343 41U before 
noon. ,

11*7 INTERNATIONAL SCOUT — V- 
I, lour whoel drive, four tpaod. *0,000 
mile*. t1*00, bett offer. 3*7 5434.

M INT. 1173 VOLKSWAGEN COn 
vertlbk. Sae at ISIS nth Place $3310.
1173 VOLKSWAGEN 4-11 SEDAN. Cell 
147 **01. >3730.

Spraying 
To Start

GARDEN C ITY — Two 
airplanes are expected to 
start spraying 4,500 acres of 
GlasSOCk C^untv e n t tn n  
land with malathion today 
in a^boU wem il .diapause 
spraying program. ’

Half of the $32,400 project 
s being fbiancied oy the 

Texas Department of 
{agriculture, one-fourth by 
thie St. Lawrence Cotton 
Growers Association and 
one-fourth by individual 
farmers.

With good weather and 
wind under 15 miles per 
hour, H & W Flying S e r v ^ ,  
Midland, could complete the « 
~yip dusting i in one day,’c 

liver W e^t, , ^jGlasscockf 
liihTy' ' extehsToh a gen t,! 
r e n t e d .  .*
Most of the cotton land is • 

east of Highway 33. P lanes! 
will make th m  passes, * 
dropping malathion. I

1474 HONDA CIVIC AatomoblM 30 
mil* p*r gallon gat — Homar Wingar 
Nicktl Chrytlir Plymouth Oodg< 
HONDA J»*p. 370S Watt Wall, 
Midland. Taxat. 1134144441 Op*n 
nighit t ililW

I M F I O Y M I N T

Help Wanted Male

JOURNEYMAN titc  
ay. Phona 247-1771 for 

mora Information.

WANTED: 
irkian. Top poy 

atior

W ANTED
JO U R N EYM EN  CAR PEN TERS A  
APPR EN TICES
Top poy. Carpantart.Hail, E. H m .  lO 
gn rlor,Mcrc«> tom Ceodon. .V-. -'41.

g o o d  RANCH lob open m 
County. Houso
Rotoroncft roqulrod. 1I5-37S-4W or 
Box 434 Stoning City, Toxas 74151.

TRUCK DRIVERS — WO nood a 
toed drivors. Must b t abla to handle 

trucks. Cruldo Oil miporlonco 
holptui but net nocawary. Parmanant. 

b Morn# a v a ry n i^ . Call J.Walkaror E. 
j .  Ivors or r  MaOotioo 1*3-7431, Room 
1S3.

-Helg Wanted rem ain F-1

AVON
n 6 v b r  s o lo  
worry. A t an At

•■PO RBT Don't 
von R ip rm nUtlvo you 

can aam manty In your apart Nma. 
And I'll ttiaw you how. Call: OoroNty 
t .  Cross, Mgr. Ms-mo.

APPLICATIONS ARE now Doing
occaplad tor Nurting horn# 
adminittratort and Partonnal In- 
•aratltd  In training in an 
Administrator IN Training Program. 
Thk training will rttult In tvonlually 
baing Ikantad at Nursing Homt 
Adminittratort. Sond Cornplofo 
rotumt lo Box >13-B coro Of tho 
Htrold.

P IN A N O A L

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

BORROW $100 
ON YOUR SIGNATURE. 

SUBJECT TO APPRO VAL 
a C  FINANCE 
406% RunnelB 

263-7338 Big Spring. Texas

SECRETART hoavy shorthand A
typing.................................... S4S0plut
RECRPTIONIST typist, axpar knead,

good skills.................................S41S
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY, Shor
thand, 100 word aminuto.

' typoSS Salary........... EX
CELLENT
ROOKKEEPER, doubt# antry, 

axparknead .............................. S400

WofiMHi'6 Column

Child Care J-3

ROUTE SALES, axparknead,
Local Company.........................S*30

WAR EHOUSE, axparknead,
Ma|er Company.................Saooplut

TRAINEE, naadsavtral.
Salary.................................;.OPEN

MAiNTkNANCE, Local Company
Expar knead ......................SSOOplus

CHEMICAL ENG INEER , a x '  
parknead. raiecat*.

FaopkM. To..........................>31.000,
M E C H A N IC A L  E N G IN E E R ,  
ralecata, •

ftapoW. T o ..........................ttSJWO

103 PERMIAN BLDG. 
267-2638

CHILD CARE — Statt Lkantad, 
p riva tt nursary, day, nloht, 
rtatonaWa. lOS Watt I7lh. Phona SS3 
7105

BABY-SIT In my homo, night or day. 
Phonal*3-310B for moro Information.

RELIABLE HOUSEWIPE Will do 
baby-tlttmo In my homo. Hot moak. 
Rotaronca*. Allagao. M3-71S7.

BulMiagMaterlalB L-1

METAL ROOFING moforlal — M M *  
Inchot X 35 Inchot x .001 aluminum 
otitat plaits. Idoal tor roofing bomt, 
thtdt, pig pant, etc. 35 conk each. Big 
Spring Horald.710 Scurry.

OFFICE EQUIPM ENT

Robi. A. Sparks

1-AB DICK *3S photo copitr, Itllor or 
lagal tk t. S3S0. Saa at( t ig  Spring 
Harold, 710 Scurry.

Maraaa vkiyl couch chair and rocllnar
ktpanlih  t t y k .............................SM.IS
■ahv had wiTk mattratt.................41.S*
Full tita MX spring
and mattratt.......................   M.SS
Boon Bag chair.....................IT.ts up
S-drawar chatt with walnut finith 41 .IS 
Unttnlthad curio caMnat...............71.SS

OM tautfc wall paint..............1-M • |tl.
OMtouthtxtarlar latax paint.. 'S .tta

^  tauWi axttrlor all baaa paint. S.M a

Yrm'ttrong vinyl llnataum 1l.lt and ua

iltadgatrangot.............. II.M andup
Qtad CMckat................... Sta.SI and up
Kanmart sawing macklna and
caMnat...........................................t7 l.it
UMdbunhbadtwttbbadding . . M.M

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-566?

K I R B Y  U P R I G H T
V A C U U M .  F A C T O R Y  
R E B U I L T .  SH AG-EZZ  
WHEELS. GUARANTEED. 
ONLY 10 PAYM ENTS OF 
112.05.

SMALLWOOD’S. INC.
310 W. 3rd. 267-8731

CARPET REMNANTS: room tiM. 
Kitchan carpal, all Kinds. Call IW -IB I.

THIS WEEK ONLY 
Bfst Quality Ytt

SOLID Wood- 3 pc Bdrm
suite.............................$00.95
HEXAGON 5 pc. wooden 
dinette

with lea f...................... $125
ROUND, 5 pc wooden 
Dinette

with lea f...................... $110
SWIVEL, high back
Rockers'......................$39.95
MATCHING Couchea ... $75 
NEW & Used L. R.>
Tables ................... $10&up.
REG. Mattress *  tiox

Spring set . . : ............... $40
HALF mattress A  box

spring s e t .................... $30
HUNDREDS of lamps —
choice.............................. $10
TRUCK Load — assorted 
colors in Oak

Bdrm Suites............$89.95
5 PC Colored Dinettes,

C h o ice ..................... $89.95
NEW Men k women’s tennis 
■hoes 

$2 A  $2.50
Many More items 

EVERYTHING ON SALE!

AUCTION HOUSE
1008E. 3rd

Miscellaneous L-11

1962 OPEL. Engine needs to
beputtoM ther..............$150
1960 FOIU). one ton van 91500
•73 M AZDA.................. $1850
’73 P IN T O .................... $1650
’73 OPEL auto, air cond$1850 
’73 HONDA a v ic  . .7. . .$1850

These cars and more are at 
Wholesale Prices.

RF.DELL BROTHERS 
2400N.BIRDWELL 263-7126

S A k f T8A.Pe: ford  tour door,'
40,000 mlks. Good condition, loadad. 
1404 Runnolt 247 424S, 243 1000.

1173 CHEVROLET IMPALA, four 
door, 11,000 actual mllat. Factory air, 
haattr, radio with roar tpaakart, 

var ttttring, automatic Iran 
tmittion. Asking S31I0.343-4341.

FOR SALE • 11S4-Pbl«iaC, BonkWtIla 
station wagon, good thapo, radio, 
hoalir, oir, powor, SBS. Call 343 03S4.

Boato M-13

1173 GLASTRON 17 FOOT boat with 
100 hdrt# Evlnruda hMvy duty tra lkr 
folding top. Porfact condition. Call 
Ralph Walkar, 347 0070 O' 343 1B04.

Campers M-14

FRESH HOME grown okro lor yoqr 
frooior, cut dally. Avallabit til frott 
Call 313 S740, anytima.

NEW 1974 HOLIDAY .

25’ , air conditioned, twin 
beds, stereo tape deck. 
Holiday’s best with all 
their options. $100 over 
dealer’s cost. Call H a ^
W a lk e r

267-8078 or 263-3809

MOTOR HOME rantalt: 34. foot talt 
contalnad. Dally waakly. Avallabit 

-  347 ISaptambtr or Octobor. 
SS14.

' 7370. 347

no<s,f ets. Etc L-3

S e w t i^

p a n t  s u it s , droMOt, bM
holo*. oK. Phbno 3*3-1041.

Nice warm 
SWEATERS
tor your llttMdbgl 
• litiN * .a llco io rt 

'THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHTS

a ll Main-Downtown— 3*7-1377

MASON CHAIN llnh ksnnol. 4x13 toot, 
S4 Inchot high, now condition. Com# 
•M  *1 ISOS emdv. 1*3-1st*.

USE ,

W A N T ADR

PdR SALR AKC OIRMAI 
and AKC Irkh Sattor 
houM, dao tralkr. Call 1*3

IN t»
Lar

i a r

Shsphird

y ^ R I t  HOMELESS Pup* to ka 
tomaont't companion. PkoM  call 3*3- 
V14 or 3*3-113*.

TESTED. APPROVED 

GUARANTEED

HAROWICK 30" OM r*ng*. RM l 
cl*an,30day warranty p a rk s  labor .
t a t . I S

.....................................................sat.IS
rd lO IO A iR R  Auto washar. *  mo*., 
warranty oark  and labor Only tivo
yoarte id.....................................*131.1*
PRIOIOAIRR Auto Mac dryor. 30 
days, warranty park B labor. . .  *7i.i$ 
P R IOID A IR E Rafrig. U  cu. ft. acroo* 
Iha lop tTMtor, t m I nICk, rM l ckan, 10 
day warranty p a n to  laker ....SOt.tS  
PR IOID A IR E Rafrig- Irg fTMtor 
axcalkni ter apartmani, 30 day 
warraRa hark  B laker ............ -t « i .H

COOK A PPLM N C E  CO. 
4 6 6 E .3 n l  ‘  2 6 7 -r3 2

15-55Gallondrumo ..,.$5ea.
Metal cage approx. 26 

ft .................................... 85 ft'

*S-7500 CFM  roof top, 
downdraft, air

coadltkmers___$160 ea.

S-Whita porcelalB 
lavatories.................. $15 ea.

Sac at:
BIG SPRING HERALD 

_̂_______716 Scurry_________

FUrtNITURE UPHOLSTERY and* 
raflnlthlng and rtpolr. IxpOrlancad 
and raasonabia. 3*3-7141 or liu-asii.

1173' FORD' CAMPMOBILE SKylbrk 
campar convartlan, autamatic 
IranamiMian. powar itaaring, | 
braktt. air canditlaning, I4,M0 mlk*. 
nm> naw. 3*3-31*3._______________

iwJ VI, ‘ DODGE ' MOTOR ‘ hemk, 
Iwintv tael, fully tan cantalnad, tkap* 
•lx, naw tight ply llrat, undar S.OOO
mlk*. *7500. r  ‘ ---------
Taxat.

call *14-1545, Midland,

T O O  LATE 

T O  CLASSIFY

WOODEN OFFICE daMi, 3*x70 lop, 
S3S0. inspactlen station hoadll^t 
lostar S300. Call 1*3 1334or laS-OM.

L fh a th om M tarsak^ lox
3* toot carpen, concralo ■lerag* 
building. All cornglttaly fumkhtd.
sssoo i Zm sso .

Court Term
m

Fizzles Out
 ̂ :

A t Stanton i
STANTON -  “ Nolhing,: 

nolhing, nothing”  is how- 
district Judge Ralph W .I 

Colon describe docket call^ 
in 118th District , Court,* 
without a courtroom, here. T 

Caton had 22 civil cases^ 
listed for docket call.

“ There were but three 
lawyers that showed, and* 
some of them brought 
messages for other lawyers.' 
The court received several 
telephone calls,”  Caton said * 

Attorneys for parties UP 
two civil cases announced 

y w o 'e  ready for trial but: 
withdrew when they learned 
court would have to be. 
conducted in the entrance Up  
the metal building whiclP 
serves as interim court- 
h ou se

The old Martin County 
Courthouse was dismantled, 
and a new structure is under 
construction.

Livestock Sale 

Brings $97,413^
ABILENE — The annual 

livestock roundup auction, 
benefittii^ the West Texas 
Rehab i l i t a t ion  Center,  

rossed $97,413 here Mon
ty. Of this, $57,010 came 

from livestodc given by 281 
producers and selling for $2 
and $10 cwt bver the market'. 
The remainder was from 
cash ^ fts. Last year the 
stock brought $60,800 on a 
better market, but cash 
totaled only $18,890.

Gets Aw ard
WASHINGTON, D.C. - H. 

Vernon Scott, president at 
the National Associated 
Businessmen, Inc., has- 
sresented Rep. Omar 
Burleson with the 
organization’s ‘Watdidog of 
the Treasury’ award in x 
honor of the Congressman’r  
econonty voting record for 
the OSrd Congraas. 1973-74. 
This was the third econmy 
a w a r d  C o n g r e s s m a n  
BurleMm hat recieved from 
the National Associated 
Businenmen.
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Mexico Might Add 
30th, 31st States
MEXICO CITY, Mexico 

(A P T ^ H td e o  BU pt 1 ^  ttr 
30th and aist itates thii year 
— one an area consisUng 
larseiy of cacuts and desen- 
ana the other a troncal 
Caribbean paradise where 
tourists go when they tire of 
the crowds at Acapulco.

President Luis Echeverria 
has urged congress to admit 
to the Unied States of Mexico 
the arid territory of Bida 
California del Sur and the 
territory of Quintana Roo in

LEGAL NOTICE •
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITV 
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRING, TEXAS PROVIDING FOR 
THE NECESSITY OF OBTAINING A 
PERMIT FROM SAID CITY FOR 
THE USE OF ELECTRIC AM 
PLIFICATION EQUIPTION IN ANY 
PARK OWNED OR MAINTAINED 
BY THE SAID CITY BY AMENDING 
THE CODE OF ORDINANCES'OF, 
SAID CITY BY ADDING SECTION It 
33
NOW, TH E R E FO R E  BE IT OR 
O A lN a O a Y T H E U T Y C O U N C iL O F  
THE CITY  OF BIG SPRING, TEXAS: 

C«B* o* 0«Bkaanc«» M Wn - 
”  ‘ - Ciiv of Big Spring, Ttins i i  Horfby

omenOM by adding Stclion It 33 
Mihich snail hartinaflar read as 
•ollows:

Section I t  33. Amplification 
equipment in Parks.

It snail be unlawful for an'y person to 
use electric amplification equipment 
in any park owned or maintained by 
the City of Big Spring, Texas without 
tirst obtaining a permit from the City 
Manager Such permit to be issued 
without tee or charge.

Any person violating the provisions 
of this section shall be deemed guilty 
ot a misdemeanor, and upon con 
viction thereof shall be subiect to a 
line, not to exceed two hundred dollars 
(S300) tor each offense.
September 27, 2t. 30, October 1,3, 3. 4. 
6.7,0.1*74

■ AN OROIS4AISCE « F  THE CfTY 
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRING. TEXAS. AMENDING 
CHAPTER 31 OF THE CODE OF 
ORDINANCES OF THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRING. TEXAS. BY ADDING 
THERETO SECTION 2130 EN 
t i t l e d  "IN S TA L L A T IO N  OF 
CHECK VALVE OR BACK 
S IP H O N A G E  P R E V E N T IO N  
DEVICES"; PROVIDING FOR A 
SEVERABILITY CLAUSE, AND 
PROVIDING FOR AN EFFECTIVE 
DATE
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT OR 
DAINEO BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF 
THE c it y  o f  b ig  s p r in g , TEXAS: 

SECTION I
THAT Chapter 3i of the Code of 

Ordinances of the City of Big Spring, 
Texas, be artd the same is hereby 
amended by adding thereto new 
Section 31 36 and shall hereafter read 
bs follows:
Section 31 36. Installation of Check 
Valve or Back SIphonage Prevention 
Oevices.

If. in the ludgntcnt of the Manager of 
Utilities, an approved check valve or 
back How and back siphonage 
prevention device is necessary for the 
safety of the water system, the 
Manager will give notice In writing to 
the consumer to install such an ap 
proved device Immediately. The 
consumer will Install such an ap 
proved device at his expanse, and 
failure, refusal, or inability on the part 
of the consumer to Install said device 
immediately shall consfifufe a ground 
tor discontinuing water service to the 
premises until such device has been 
installed
September 37.3t, 30. October 1,3,3,4, 

6.7,g. 1*74

southern Mexico.
Bo)it:i11fbnda (W Sartiev 

in the lower half of the long 
peninsula that extends 
southward from CaHfomia 
into the Pacific; the northern 
half, above the 28th parallel 
was admitted to the Mexican 
union as a state in January 
1962.

8t.aM
The territory of Quintana 

Roo, named for Andress 
Quintana Roo, a soldier and 
statesman of . the in
dependence period, occupies 
the western half of the 
Yucatan Peninsula and was 
created from the state in 
1902, becoming a federal 
territory in 1935.

Both territories have now 
fu l f i l l ed  requ irements  
of Article 73 of the Mexican 
Constitution for statehood: 
tifhave a minimum of 80,000 
inhabitants and economic 
Toaowteea— '"^*311111 
maintain their own j^viem- 
mental functions and to 
contribute to the general 
treasury of the nation.

HIGHWAY

There is little question 
here but that congress will 
approve the Bill for 
statehood for both territories 
which the president said he 
will submit for it con
sideration soon.

“ We have put forth con
siderable e ffo rt in the 
territories gf_Baja California 
del Sur a iid^ in tan a  Roe in 
^ p o r t  of the' efforts the 
inhabitants themselves to 
provide ' their expanded 
populations with Qie in
trastructure and resources 
necessary to maintain self- 
government,*’ Echeverria 
said recently in his annual 
report to the nation.

' ‘Through the Trans-

Eeninsular Highway, Baja 
alifomia Sur has been 

definitdv linked with the 
rest of tne nation. There and 
in Quintana Roo, agriculture 
and livestock, fishing, in
dustrial and tourism ac
tivities are burgeoning."

Adoption o f the 
presidential initiative, he 
declared, will not only 
achieve "a  long standing 
ambition of the Inhabitants 
of those regions ... but also a 
traditional national aim con
summating the federalist in
tegration process, initiated 
150 years ago in the first 
federal constitution, will be 
brought to fruition."

Angelo Diooese 
Will Observe 
Education Day
Friday has been set for the 

annual Education Day of the 
D lo cM  of San A n ^ o .

IISb e v im r s ^  ilke^ jlace 
at Sacred Heart Cathedral 
School, San Anjelo, where 
the day long program will

be|dn with a mass celebrated 
by Bishop Steven A. Leven in 
the Cathedral at 9 a m.

Theme for the gathering of 
educators will be: 
“ Christian Life Values: 
Challenge to Educators." 
The -Rev. John Tickle, 
^ocesan director of reli^on 
education of El Paso will 
g ive  -4he f (^ n o t »  address. - 
Workshops in reading skills 
and mathematics for 
academic teachers will be

interspersed with presen
tations on techniques and 
materials for Junior and 
Senior High School religious, 
education, and elementary 
level religioB class 
demonstration, a w o rk u p  
on art in the religion class, 
and drama as a teaching 
tool.
-A iacord crowd of some 850

teachers and aides is ex
pected to participate in the 
event. ----------------------

f i .  '/ i . ' ,  '  V
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Elegant Lady by Eva Gabor
E l e g a n c e  is b a c k  in styl e,  d a r l i n g s .  T hi s  is w h y  

w e  c r e a t e d  a b e a u t i f u l  w i g  c a l l e d  E l e g a n t  

Lady  by  Eva G a b o r .  Y o u  c an  c h a n g e  t he style 

wi t h  just a fl ick of  y o u r  b r u s h  . . a l w a y s  

l ooks  e l e g a n t  d a r l i n g s , "  27.Q0 

M i l l i n e r y  a n d  W i g s .

*r. '

UJ

CLINIQUE
Yours: the "Clinique Special Loves" 

w i t h  q h y " O i i i i q 0 1 “ f 5 0 r o ^ ^  6 . ® " B r i n S f i "

A g r o u p  of C l i n i q u e ' s  Best  in sizes i d e a l  for 

t r a v e l i n g :  T r a n  spa r a n c y  P o w d e r ,  i d e a l  f or  e v e r y o n e ,  

S p e c i a l  H a n d  a n d  B o d y  Lot i on ,  so g r e a t  n o t h i n g  

can c o m p a r e  w i t h  it, T o u c h - S t i c k ,  a c o v e r - u p  w h e r e  

n e e d e d ,  C o l o r - R u b  to e n l i v e n  the c h e e k s  a n d  

L i p - Gl o s s ,  in a best  sel l er  c o l o r .  G e t  y o u r  

C l i n i q u e  " S p e c i a l  L o v e s "  gi ft  n o w  wi t h  

a n y  C l i n i q u e  p u r c h a s e  of 6. 00 or  m o r e  

N o w  t h r o u g h  O c t o b e r  5th.

im

/ "

Warm and Fuzzy j 
by Henson-Kickern
Soft ,  Lust rous and-  d e e p - p i l e d  

s i m u l a t e d  m i n k  b e a u t i f u l l y  a d o r n s  

t hese l o n g  f l o w i n g  r o b e s  of 

c o z y ,  w a r m ,  v e l v e t - l i k e  p o l y e s t e r .

M a c h i n e  w a s h a b l e .  Si zes  S,  M ,  L

A .  H o l l y - r e d  or  r o y a l  

b l u e  wi t h  r a n c h  trim 40.00
B.  W i n t e r  pi nk  or  m i n t  frost 

wi t h  oyst er  trim  02.00
C .  Cl assi c  W r a p  in r o y a l  

b l ue wi t h  oy s t er  trim 40.00 

L i n g e r i e
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